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Eddy Predicts Repeal About Town
J JIT George Smith, son of Mr. ai

Of State Income Tax
By SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
A prediction that the state income tax will be re

pealed when the legislature meets Aug. 5 in special ses
sion was made yesterday by the Republican lawmaker 
who guided the measure to adoption, 

state Sen. Roger Eddy o f ------------------- - —

George Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Smith of 37 Al
exander'St., has left for eight 
weeks of basic training at Ft. 
Dix, N.J.

A workshop for the holiday 
booth at the South United Meth
odist Church fair will be held 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dean Patterson, 
107 Tracy Dr. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
scissors, needles and glue.

^^acation School 
Comes to Qose

Coast Guard Fireman Appren. 
Richard W. Feder of 344 Lydall 
St., is deployed to the North 
Atlantic aboard the Coast 
Guard Cutter Escabana home- 
ported in New Bedford, Mass.

Newington, leader of the state 
assembly bloc which succeed-

ents in our history," Miss Kel-
— -  .....— -----------  lemg said Saturday, predicting

ed in having the state income when the General Assembly
Afl.f*lV ___ _ A«>m K 41*a fnv vtrtll V\A

Ali iiAvsiig ---------  uiai wnen uie \jeaeitu
tax adopted during the early convenes Aug. 6 the tax will be 
morning hours of July 1, was luned.
interviewed on 'WTIC's "Face 
the State" program

"But it is not enough to repeal 
the income tax," she said in a

Manchester C h a p t e r ,  
9PEB3QSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The reheaiaal is open to all men 
wishing to sing four-part, bar
bershop-style harmony.

The VFW Poet and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational pro
gram tomorrow at Newington 
Veterans Hospital. Members 
will meet at the Post Home at 
6:30 p.m. Those needing trans
portation may contact Mrs. 
Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Insisting that an Income tax statement. We must not per- 
in some form “ is inevitable,", he mit the imposition of a single- - _ .. ____ j  ____*________ *Ua a/ tVila111 SKAlllC AVfWIi *•» **4W V ■ --W --- 4------ -- w
acknowledged that an aroused new tax upon the people of this 
public makes it unlikely that state.
this is the year for it in Con- "There is money enough," she 
nectlcut

He denied that the Income tax the Insane, drunken-s^lor spend- 
biU was a surprise move and that has brought us our 

...j . j  ,u fnr present sad situation,criticized the new sjne^a for P ^
making it appear cratic chairman, sounded a slml-
that the income tax proposal note Saturday in asking Gov,that the income tax prop<wai note Saturday in asking Gov. 
was always part of the tax j  Mesklll.to publiclyy4iiv*1nar aonVAf nilfiP'AL . . . .   ̂ ...____ _

Mrs. Theresa Varney and 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine past presl- 
denUi of the VFW Auxiliary, re
cently attended a seminar at 
the Waterford VFW Post Home. 
The purpose of the seminar was 
to formulate plans to promote 
all programs of the VFW Auxil
iary with special emphasis on 
youth activities and retardation.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will host a 
prospective member meeting to
morrow night at 8 at the Com
munity Baptist Church, 586 E. 
(Jenter St. The meeting is open 
to all single parents interested 
in learning the aims of the or
ganization.

Brotherhood In Action will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the KofC (Home.

—- Thomas J. 'JViesKUl.io puoiiciy
package during secret budget j,ow much money the
negotiations between the gover- g-gyemoj-’g proposed budget cut- 
nor and legislative leaders, but jjacks and austerity programs 
that it failed as a compromise would save in the current year, 
package. Bailey called on the govemoi'

In his criticism of- the new to release the information be- 
media, he said that legislative fore the legislature reconsiders 
reporters and commentators the Income tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Mellen of 
Falknor Dr. attended a Re
ligious Education Conference 
last week at Star Island, N.H.

No Car Zones

The Democratic Club of Man
chester will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Corps 
League Home, 71 Parker St.

PERUGIA, Italy (AP) — 
Perugia’s historic center was 
closed to automobile traffic to
day. Parking preas on the 
fringe of the district are being 
enlarged.

Florence recently established 
a'similar "no car” zone.

The vacation Bible school at 
Trinity Covenant Church con
cluded Friday . evening with a 
program at the church which 
about 100 friends and parents 
attended. The children presented 
songs and lessons during the 
week with a theme of “ Jesus— 
Today’s Answer.”  There were 
also crafts on display that the 
children had made.

They donated food and were 
able to prepare 60 kits to be dis
tributed by World Vision to 
refugees, as well as contributing 
over 160 in dally missionary of
ferings.

Mrs. Sherwood Nyman, regis
trar, enrolled 80 children in the 
school. Mrs. James Allely was 
the director of the school.

Teachers were Mrs. James 
Allely and Mrs. Lee Twombly, 
nursery; Mrs. Norman Swensen 
and Mrs. Gary Lawrence, be- 
g;lnner; Mrs. Ronald Gocht and 
Mrs. Larry Hutchins, primary; 
and Fred Spaulding and Miss 
Esther Oranstrom, junior.

Teen-aged assistants were 
(Jlndy Blther, Amette Thornton, 
Karen Oeda, Lauri Nyman, 
Janice Smyth, Faith Otto, Jim 
Smyth, Curtis Swenson and 
Scott Swensen.

’The Rev. Norman E. Swenson 
led the opening services each

day. Mrs. Thomas Strange and 'J 
Mrs. Burton Johnson were in l| 
charge of the music and songs; 
Mrs. Wendell Blther presented 
the ihlssionary program; Mrs. 
Gerald Stage prepared the 
crafts; Mrs, Robert Olson plan
ned the outdoor games; and 
Mrs. James Starr cared for the 
children under three years. Mrs. 
’Tracy Heavens and Mrs. James 
An̂ ’ erson were in charge of pub
licity; Mrs. Cgrl Peterson and 
Mrs. Prank Blank made re
freshments arrangements, and 
several church members donat
ed baked goods.

BITUNHNOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PaiUng Areas • Gas Slattons • BasketbaU Courts
Now Booking for Seasonal Work ___ ^

All Work Personally Supervised. We are igo% Insurfd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 648-7691

SINCE
1626

Receding Coastline
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Parts of the Texas 
coastline are receding five feet 
per year, a Texas A&M Univer
sity geographer says.

FAM OI'S
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUrrS

nun
FOB A UFBiraEIYou’ll nev»r*have“to^ u r fUm . .and ,

“yqu"A|«:
Cutely ‘ fm ib , a" froah. ffl*”for your camera. We replace the niin 
you have developed. It’a aU _freah-you I law  uwvwwfrw —W ed and top quallity, and Ko
dak, too. Quick prooessinc . . .

A\*nnablp \ t

WELDON DRUG ( O.
707 Main SfnM'l

34 hoar service for 
Ueck and white (J ^  
a HtUe bit longer for 
color).

At the Same Low 
Dii-ect-Ry-Mail Price 

A.<Ut for Proe CatoloR
IGGETT DMIG 40* MIDPMI TPim . ^

spread the report that the In
come tax proposal was finished, 
as far as the 1971 leg;lslative 
session was concerned, and that 
the reports had lulled the pub
lic into accepting an alternate 
package, based on an increased 
sales tax and on a tax on 
dividends and capital gains.

Even as he continued to cri
ticize the news media, for not
alerting the public to the pos
sibility of the adoption of the 
state Income tax, he acknowl
edged that an incomplete ver
sion of the proposal was shown 
to newsmen only hours before it 
passed in the Senate. He 
acknowledged also that part of 
his explanation of the tax was 
incorrect.

"CMUclzing the press,”  ho re
marked," Is like criUcMhg wait
ers. ’They always have the last 
word. ’They can spit in your 
soup.”

Eddy was asked for his pos
ition on pay increases for legis
lators. He said he favors an in
crease to about $10,000 a' year. 
The pay raise, he said, would 
enable persons to run who could 
devote full time to what has be
come "a seven-day-a-week job.”

Eddy said he has not decided 
whether to run for re-election. 
He said that one constituent had 
offered him $1,000 not to run.

He predicted that none of Gov. 
’ThomM MeskUTs 173 vetoes 
would be overridden, when the 
legislature meets next Monday 
to consider them.

Although he acknowledged 
that last-minute passage of bills 
by numbers (as was done in the 
Senate just before midnight 
June 9) is not the best of pro
cedures, he defended the pro
cedure as “ part of the democrat
ic process.”

“ Until we take politics out of 
politics," he insisted, “ such 
practices will continue.”

Would Be Historic
EAST HAiDDAM (AP) — "Our 

action . . . ranks with the Boston 
Tea Party. It will send an elec
tric shock right across the con
tinent and will bring hope and 
encouragement to over-burdened 
and discouraged taxpayers all 
over the country.”

’That’s Vivien Kellem’s view 
premature at this stage—of the 
significance of repealing the new 
Connecticut state income tax. 
The state legislature plans to 
meet Aug. 5 to debate the issue.

The wealthy retired industrial
ist, long an advocate of equal 
tax treatment for single and 
married people, has refused to 
pay her own federal tax and has 
sued the federal government for 
a refund of past taxes, claiming 
discrimination because she is 
single.

Repeal of the state Income tax 
would be “ one of the great ev-

NEW! — EXiCanNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

PROFESSIONAL 
ALL BREED GROOMING
DONE AT ITS BEST BY 

A GRADUATE OF
Dalton’s School of 

Grooming
THE CLIP JOINT

state Licensed & Inspected 
Member of NATIONAL 
DOG GROOMERS OF 

AMERICA
66 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-8146

( i i l d o l

AUGUST 
WHITE SALE!

General Electric 
Lighted Dial 
Snooz Alarm

a 4.99 #7270K

Repeat alarm lets you sleep a bit 
longer. Easily read lighted dial. 
View alarm tells if alarm is set.

Pacquins 
Hand Lotion
5 oz. bottle, 69c size

Silk and Satin 
Lotion
5 oz. bottle, 69c size

Johnson &  Johnson ^  
5 ^  Bahy Shampoo

Unbreakable 7 oz. bottle, 
S1.29 size_______________

Listerine Oral 
Antiseptic
Buy 14 oz. bottle, get 
3 oz. free! Reg.$1.03

BROIL
KLNC

Bake-N-Broil
Broiler

Our

19.98 15.88#330

Broil King Self Cleaning nn 
Bake-N-Broil, Reg. 29.88 

#340

PEQUOT No-Iron 
Striped Percale Sheets

Flat 72” 104’-’ or Twin Fitted Flat 81” xl04”  or Double Fitted |
Our

3.99 2.87 a 3.74
Matching 42” x36”  Pillowcases,
Our Reg. 2 .9 9 P k g :o f2 .............................. 2.47

Ppoctor-Silex 
9 Cup Auto. Percolator

Smooth, silky bletid of 50t4 polyester, 509J cotton - a luxury 
type 180 percale in handsome stripes. Our

Reg.
11.99 8.70 #70702

Fully automatic flavor selector! 
See-thru glass bowl lifts out for easy 
cleaning. Delicious coffee every 
time.

General Electric 
AM Table Radio

Our
Lowest
Price! 8.88

Smart, thin-line styling, wood 
grain finish on polystyrene. Front 
fired 4 inch speaker.

Windshield and 
Window Sealer or 

Muffler & Tailpipe Sealer

0YOUR
CHOICE

Clear color window sealer, ebsy 
to use.' Tailpipe sealer seals out 
deadly fumes.

•Si*!'

' r n
In Our Photo Dept.

Flash
Magnifier

2.66
For reading maps, examining 
stamps and coins. Uses 2 inexpen
sive batteries. Read fine print 
easily. Batteries Not Included.

100%  Dacron^
Red Label Bed Pillows

*5
Famous Maker No-Iron 

Woveii Bedspreads

For

Our
Reg.
7.99-
8.99 6.77 Twin

or
Full Size

Non-allergenic Dacron po
lyester in attractive floral 
ticking. Standard 21x27 cut 
size. _____

Jacquards and solids. All 
cotton or cotton/rayon 
blends. Washable, colorfast.

Tremendous Values!

Famous Cannon MiUs 
Sheared Velour 

Towel Ensembles

17 Jewel
Name Brand Watches*

Bath Our Lowest Price! 1.17 
Hand Our Lowest Price! .67 
Wash Our Lowest Price! .  27

Includes Benrus, Elgin, Gruen, 
Waltham, Hamilton,-' Lucien Pic
card, etc.

' Some Examples:
Our Reg. 2^3lo 39.95 . . . .  NOW-$ 1 9 / 
Our Reg. 42.95 to 79.95 . . . .  NOW $39
Our Reg. 81.95 to 139,95... NOW $69 

■“Timex not included/^
Styles vary in all stores._______

20”  Hi Riser

Our
Reg.
39:99

Boys & Girls 
Models

K.D.

Playskool Tyke Bike

4 .9 9
A favorite with the pre
school jet set! Reg. 6.99

Save an Extra

Our regular low prices on

STROBES 
GADGET BAGS 

TELE /W .A . LENSES 
LENS ACCESSORIES 

ENLARGERS 
EXPOSURE METERS 

MOVIE EDITORS
in our present stock 

Choose from a great selection of 
tagged specials at worthwhile 
savings!

Welsh
Feeding Table

Our
Reg.
29.97 23.70

Save an Extra 20̂ /f OFF on All 
BABY BOOSTER SEATS 

in our inven^ry

Mix 'n match solids, prints in a bright array of colors. Siyier^ 
absorbent cotton terry.

“ Fashion Glass” * 
Jacquard Type
Pinch Pleated 

Draperies

63"
Length 2.99 Our Reg. 

3.99

84" Length, Our Reg. 4.99 3 .9 9
■Shrinkproof, wash and • hang 
draperies with deep three-; 
finger pleats. Fabulous solid 
colors!

J

“Made with Fiber Glass y^ n s by PPG In
dustries.

IT*
LOOK FOR ALL THE RED TAGGED SPECIALS!

Save Up To

40 % OFF
Our regular low prices on

Diamond Jewelry*
in our present stock

Choose from wedding rings, earrings, pen
dants, pins, attachments, etc. Styles vary in 
all stores.

Our Regular
"Solitaire Diamond Rings 3091 Off LewPricet

Save An Extra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on all

Carbags and 
Nested Luggage

in'our present stock

Save An Extra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on Red Tag

Electrical
Appliances

in our present stock

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE; MON. thru WED.
Mon. thro Fri. 9i30 u.m. to 9;.3U P-m- 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A'vcrago Dally Net Press Ron
For The Week Eitfed 

' July 17, lOn ^

15,000

The Weather
Clear tonight with low about 

86. Tomorrow partly sunny, plea-

Mancheater— A City of Village Charm
sant; high near 80.
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U.S. Copters 
Blown Up By 
Cong Forces

Drug Traffic Charges Seen 
Part of Viet Political Plot Engine Test Firing Clears
SAK30N (AiP) — Recent South Vietnam. But ’Truong haS 

charges against Maj. Gen. Ngo proved a political and has not 
a  A TrTkvr /  A drug trafficking and cor- sent his division and battalloh
SAIGON (AP) — Viet ruption were part of a devious commanders, or the province 

ConjT̂  sappers slipped into political plot to bolster sagging chiefs and district chiefs in his 
a major allied base 80 miles support for President Nguyeh region out to stump for ’Thieu. 
north of Saigon early to- llileu, highly placed Amer- llie president reportedly 
da.V ble'W un fo u r  Ampri. sources report. , wants to replace Truong with a
e o n ' lialionni-aM) -.rolnoA was to Clear the man ardently devoted to Thleu’s

»  three,way shut in political cause, possibly Maj. 
m ^  timn $1.5 million dol- mUltary commanders that Gen. Nguyen Vinh Nghl, now 

damaged a fifth would improve ■rhieu’s  cam- commander of the 21st Divl- 
chopper. paign prospects in the Mekong sion. But to demote Truong to a

“ They came right through Delta. But somebody torpedoed less Important command or to 
the wire,”  said one sergeant at the plot by leaking the charges give him a desk job in Saigon 

Lak Khe base camp, ‘ "niey prematurely. ' would cause widespread dis-
made a clean escape as far as Although he has a firm grip sent—possibly even rebellion— 
we know.”  on all the levers of power, among the military.

■nie sei^geant said two Ameri- ’Thieu reportedly has begpm to The sources say Thieu 
cans were slightly wounded, recognize the possibility that he planned to make Truong com- 
•There were no South Vietnam- could lose the presidential elec- tnander of Military Regfion 2 in 
ese casualties, the government tion Oct. 3. He apparently has the central highlands, which he 
aofd. been surprised at the amount of considers politically unlmpor-

“ ■niey were only after; the backing Gen. Duong Van Mlnh tant but militarily critical and
helicopters,”  said the sergeant, is getting among Buddhists in demanding a top-flight gener- 

Pleld reports said two AHl the northern part of the country al.’The obstacle was Gen. Dzu, 
Cobra gunships and two OH6 and by the extent to which the the present commander, 
light observation helicopters military Is lining up behind The sources say 'Thieu 
were destroyed and a Cobra Vice (President Nguyen Cao Ky. planned to remove Dzu on 
gunship was damaged. As a result, ’Thieu is said to charges of drug tralhcklng, but

"ITie loss of anything hurts believe that he must win the someone—apparently a . Viet- 
us, whether it’s one man or one election by getting an over- namese trying to sabotage 
aircraft, but it will not limit whelming majority of votes in rhieu’s plan—leaked the Infor- 
our operations," said an oper- the southern provinces, espe- mation to Rep. Robert H. 
atlons officer. dally in the rural areas of the steele during the Connecticut

No one on the big base even populous Mekong Delta. Republican’s visit to Saigon to
saw the sappers, according to The commander of Military investigate the drug situation 
one enlisted man. They hurled Region 4, which encompasses among U.S. forces, 
satchel charges into the hell- the delta, is Maj. Gen. Ngo when Steele made the
centers. QiMuig fTruong. He is consid- charges public, Dzu demanded

Ihe Lai Khe camp was ered probably the most able 
turned over to the South Viet- and honest field commander in (So® Page Nine)
namese 6th infantry Division _________________________

Apollo Lunar Landing

last year when the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division was withdrawn 
from combat. But elements of 
the U.S. 1st Aviation Brigade 
are stationed there, and mili
tary spdeesmen in Sdgon said 
the perimeter was guarded by 
both South Vietnamese and 
American forces \riien the sap
pers moved onto the base unde
tected about 3:30 a.m.

It was the third attack in less 
than two weeks on a U.S. heli
copter compound.

Viet Cong saboteurs also 
were active on the central

Telegraph 
W o r k e r s  
End Strike

Joint Talks 
On R ails
Recessed

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerosptu:* Writer

By MICHAEL J. REILLY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
negotiations derailed by a con
tinuing deadlock over wofk

_ _ _ _  _ ___'WASHINGTON (AiP) — rules, the Labor Department
coast. •Ihe *U.s ' c>)imnand' re- Agreement has been reached has recessed joint talks in- 
ported that three empty storage  ̂ two-year contract for definitely in a buUding railroad 
tan.rv’M' w®n> sunk in Oiii Nhnn 17,000 Western Union Telegraph strike that may yet see con- 
harLr by three e x p u S ^  be- ®»n|>loy®8. ending a 67-day gressional intervention.
Ueved to be mines planted by nationwide strike. Combined union - management
Viet Cong frogmen. Hageman. president of negotiations were suspended In-

ESsewhere in South Vietnam, l*i® AiPLrCIO United Telegraph definitely Monday with an an- 
only small scattered skir- Workers, said the contract, still nouncement by W.J. Usery jr., 
miQh— were reported. subject to worker ratification, assistant secretary of labor.

In CamlxMlia, more than 6,000 Provides for a 19-per-cent boost that "a  voluntary solution can- 
Cambodian troops backed by I" wages, plus benefits totaling not be reached at this time."

Artist’s concept shows plan for deploying the lunar rover. Top left, the moon 
jeep is released from its storage compartment in the descent stage of the 
lunar module. After the rover is released and assembled the astronauts will 
load their gear and begin exploration, according to plan. (AP Photo)

Wives
Keep

Swim Teams 
Planning For

of Apollo Astronauts Splashdown
J  M  ABOARD UeS OKINAW

Eyes on Bright Side

SPACE CENTEfR, Hous
ton (AP) — The Apollo 
15 dstix>nauts successfully 
fired their main spacecraft 
mgine for one second in a 
jpecial test today, clearing 
the way for a lunar landing 
attempt on Friday.

■There is a short circuit some
where in the engine’s electrical 
system. If the engine had not 
fired, astronauts David R. 
Scott, James B. Irwin and Al
fred M. Woi'den would have 
abandoned the landing goal and 
conducted an alternate luiiar 
orbit scientific mission.

Commander. Scott triggered 
the large bell-shaped engine at 
2:14 p.m. E3DT by pulling a cir
cuit breaker, then quickly shut
ting it.

He quickly reported, the firing 
had added aboug 6 feet per sec
ond to the speed of the craft.

"Okay troops, that sounds 
beautiful,” reported' astronaut 
Joseph Alien from his capsule 
communicator’s post at Mission 
Control Center.

■That .bum was exactly what 
wo wanted to see,”  Allen said 
happily. "We’ll proceed with a 
normal mission."

A flashing light on the cabin 
control panel alerted the astro
nauts to the possible problem 
s h o r t l y  after they were 
launched from (Jape Kennedy 
Monday on man’s fourth lunar 
landing expedition.

The signal indicated that the 
large service propulsion system 
engine on the command ship 
had been armed and was ready 
for firing.

“ ■There is some Intermittent 
short of some sort in the sys
tem," Lunney said. "It could 
either be in the engine monitor
ing system or in the functional
systems which are used in the 

OKINAWA actual engine firing process." 
(AP) — Navy swimmers as- Lunney s€dd there is no dan- 
signed to pick up the Apollo 16 ger to . the crew, that they have 
astronauts when they splash several backup engines to get 
down in the Pacific Ocean have them into lunar orbit and later

su i^ y  routes,
Oimmand reported.

Breaking a month-long mon-
(See Page Ibne)

a“ r in y ^ s L .^ " S ? v "  gobd con- t h ^  a " ™ e n f  m S  b^ SPACE CENTER. Houston forgot to look at their reaction at their seaside home in La Jol- ‘TTnney said that U it were in
to cut one of the Communists’ Lract," Hageman said Monday near, but conceded after the (AP) — The wives of Apollo when the rocket lifted off be- la, <Mlf. ' ^  i, , -mo.,,, rt es-o,; a„hmisf ll*® monitoring system, the as-
most important infiltration and ‘ "^® negotiating com- talks broke off he had under- j . .  moonbound astronauts ad-  ̂ beautiful Navy Lt. ^ e d  Schmidt w^o tronauts can work arhund it

the Cambodian nilttee is recommending ratifl- estimated differences between  ̂ j  emotions” she explained. launch yet said Mrs. Scott, heads one of the swim teams ^  alternate ignition tech-
cation." th e  United Transportation cry a lot, like during ^he wives returned home to When asked if she were ner- which will attach the flotation if it is in the func-

Plckete were called off and Union and the four railroads Monday’s launch, but neither Houston on separate flights vous, she replied: "Well, it’s collar to the command module, ti„nal system, an attempt to
employes will start back to over a work rule requiring wastes much time worrying. Monday afternoon while their the first Bme  ̂my son has gone said that all a swimmer haa to yjg engine would open a
work at midnight tonight, crew changes every 100 miles. iij never worry abbut any- husbands and command module to the moon. do is jab the giant syringe look- eipeujt breaker and render the
Hageman said. Mediators planned to meet thing I have no control over,”  Pl'ot Alfred M. Worden, who is gPACE CENTER Houston *"*’ against a shark’s motor useless.

In axldition. to the across-the- separately with management gjj^ Mary Irwin, wife of Apollo divorced, coasted toward the ,^p _  ^  ’mysteri<»us When the needle pene- n jo  gjiort is in cne of two
board wage increase, Hageman and union representatives to- moonship pilot James B. Irwin, moon. backside of the moon which is I**® *'***®’ I*'® shark’s in- electrical systems which can
said, additional increases were day, but Usery was unwilling to “ God takes care of every- “ It was the whitest one, the turned to earth, vastly *̂̂ ®® s*"® *lH®d 'with carbon control the igniticai. The second
worked out for certain classlfl- predict when joint talks might thing that I can’t take care of. shiniest one and the prettiest jiffgrent in features than the dioxide. system is still in good operating
cations. resume. that’s one of his jobs.” day,”  Mrs. Scott said of the Sa- familiar intensely studied "Because he cannot swim, a condition and could be used for

Fringe benefit improvements. T h e r e  were indications, “ I’m just not a worrier”  said turn 5 launch. She said she told frontside? shark cannot breathe so he firing them out of lunar orbit to
which the comptiny said were meanwhile, of mounting pres- Lyrton Scott, the dark-haired her husband in a farewell tele- j  fi, presents no problem," Schmidt start them back to earth,
worth 2 per cent, but Hageman sure for legislation to force an gnouse of the mission com- phone conversation to "have a Why does the moon rotate on second start system also
maintained were worth 4 per end to the strike that has J ^ ^ g r  pavld R. Scott. "I  fig- ball.” ®»‘®® ®'’®'^ 8̂ days-the
cent, are in hospitalization, closed down the Southern, ^.g doesn’t do any good. And, she said with a smile, same time it takes the moon to
d a i l y  expense allowances. Union Pacific, Southern Pacific ..jf things go wrong you can "He will, too. They are all go- circle the earth?

FT. MCPHERSON. Ga. (AP) worry about it then. Worrying ing to have a great time.”  Scientists hope Afwllo 15 will

Jury Picking 
Continues In 
Medina Case Schmidt, of Northbrook, 111., could be used to carry out the 

(See Page Nine) (See Page E ig^ )

Tiiro m o r o V l ^  veterans allowances for auto me’s- A Lalwr D ep^m ent ^ k e s -  ^head of time just doesn’t do Mrs. Scott is no stranger to provide new Information that— IWO more vieuuim voioicum man .aald the Nixon admlnia- . . .  . . . .
were selected tentatively today sengera

Severance
man said the Nixon admlnis 

in- tration has refrained
any good.”  launches, having watched oth- could answer these fundamen

4 marHol PaY wouId in-irauon nas rerrainea from The wives watched annarent- ers at the cape. But she did not tal questions about the moon
u  jurors for the ewrt-marti^ crease 60 per cent for employes seeking strike-ending legislation through tears as the^^tum witness first hand the blastoff and its backside, which U.S. as-
of Army Capt. Ernest L. Me- displaced because of work or "because economic pressures husband’s two previous tronauts won’t visit in the fore-

^  , T, °"t®® relocatiMis, a stumbling have not been such to require Mondav at ^ r>e Kenne- missions, the Gemini 8, which seeable future.The selection of Col. Robert bki;k in early negotiations. legUlation.”  ward Monday ai cape n-enne nussio.u*,
B. Nelson Jr„ 41, and Lt. Ocd. Also provided for, said Hage- But Usery described the “ y,’,. .
Clarence Cooke, 44, brings to nmn. is a form of job security strike as most serious. ‘‘I always cry,
three the number of prospec- persons with five or more “ It is doubly imperative in 
live jurors selected to try Me- years’ seniority who are the race of mounting economic
dlna. bumped to lesser positions by pressures," he said,

Medina is charged with the Three) (See P i«e  Haee)

had to return to earth when The' new information is ex- 
Mrs. Irwin problems developed shortly af- pected to come from a battery 

ter launch, and the earth-orbit- cameras and instruments on

Prohers Get the Names 
Of Alleged Crime Kingpins
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The that runs organized crime in

So do I—from happiness" ai Apollo 9. the Apollo 15 command ship self-described grandson of a country,”  Teresa said. "We

murder of 102 civilians ;.at My 
Lai three yeas ago.

Nelson, of Eatonton, Ga., 
chief of military personnel at 
this 3rd Army headquarters, is 
a veteran of the Korean and 
Vietnam wars.

Asked by Col. Kenneth How
ard, the mlUtary judge, if he 
had any reaction to Lt. William 
Calley’B conviction, Nelson re 
piled, “ I think I had a gut feel
ing of surprise."

Calley, 28, one of Medina’s 
platoon leaders at My Lai, was 
convicted of killing Hp Vietnam
ese at My liOl and was sen
tenced to life imprisonment.

.hot on a4ded Mrs. Scott. Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Endeavour never carried be- j^afla don, breaking the tradl
Mrs. Irwin could not say how Tom W. Scott, watched the 

her four children responded. “ I start of Apollo 15 on television (See Page Two)

Girl Sailor 
Crosses Sea: 

Nonstop^ Solo
By HOWARD ULMAN 

Associated Press Writer
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 

Nlcolette Mllnes-Wtaker, a 28-
^ J ^ r a s k e d  N = l i h e  Y ® ar-^ B r i ^  ^ychologl^

su «e «^  as a re su lt^  ^ e  ^  e a ^ rL h ^ ^ e  I^olllkg
Lai trials. Nelson said he be- ../b a th , then a steak, then
lleved it had.

"Do you think someone 
should pay?" the judge asked.

for
some sleep."

After 46 days afloat, the 5- 
foot-1 mlnsikirted sailor—whow o v  *• I01#V»A IlUJlatliU iVU CMUlVa W16V

had never spent more than twohe replied. days alone in a boat before—
Nelson also ^ d  under ques, heneaJQi her feet for

tlonlng he felt in such^mlMions
as the one at My Lai, civilians  ̂ when she arrived at the 
may very well be klUed along Marina,
with military personnel. ’ ught rain was falling as a

Cooke, of Chicago, served in o^ast Guard utility boat towed 
the Army in Europe shortly af- her 30-foot sloop the last eight 
ter World War II, and was a to shore.
Signal Corps adviser in Viet- Her parents, Henry and Mary 
nom in 1960. He is the first Mllnes-Walker, g;reeted her. 
black potential juror. n iey  had arrived in Newport

Asked his opinion about the jggt Tuesday to wait for Nlco- 
Calley court-martial, (Jooke re- lette and were joined by some 
plied; 50 cheering onlookers as she

.‘Tlie thing that impressed stepped down the gangway, 
me more than anything else Nlcolette last saw her parents 
was the attempt to prevent Me- June 12 when she left the port 
dlna from testifying." of Dale cm the tip of Wales.

Medina finally testified in the Her father said he and his 
Calley trial, but he was called wife "had no more worry than

generally call it ’the mob.’
, J "New young people who be- 

tlonal sUence of organized members call it ’the out-
crime in a flood of words, gave fit.’ in Providence, which is 
senators today names of men headquarters for New Ehigland, 
he said are kingpins in illegal they call it 'the office.’ It has 
gambling, loan sharking and many different names—the ‘or- 
traffic^ in stolen credit cards ganlzation,’ the "syndicate,’ and 
and securities. a number of others.

Vincent C. Teresa, 42, Teresa said that in 1966 his

, w  * ̂

(Bee Page Nine) . (See Pnge Two) Nlcolette. Milnes-Walker waves on her arrival at Newport after solo crossing of sea. (AP Photo) .

chuckled as he said he once Dominick "Sandy Mac”
kept a man-eating piranha in a Teresa, Introduced him to all 
fishbowl to convince his Boston ,„ob  people in the Boston 
gambling customers he ran a pyp,, that particular time." 
tough outfit. Hg they treated him like

Now serving a five-year sen- ggjj welcomed Mm at
tence for interstate trans- montMy meetings held on Jo- 
portatlon of stolen securities, ggj^ Lombardi’s Pine Tree 
the fat and' jovial ’Teresa p a r m  near Framingham,
sketched the framework of an Mass., wMch were attended 
international gambling and .|jy leading mob figures from 
criminal empire for members aH over the country, 
of the Senate investigations
subcommittee. the pie and made plans for the

He said he was once I^™ " next mmth,”  Teresa said, say- 
ised by Francois "P a i»  E>oc jhat their interests ranged
Duvalier, the late president <rf from gambling to such legiti- 
Haiti, that Ms associates could made businesses as golf 
get a gambling license anytime gguj-ggg and hospitals, 
we wanted.”  “ i  was bom and raised with

In turn, he said, “ I grave the people In the mob \riio <q>- 
Papa Doc a Oadillac." erate in gamMlng and other

Teresa, who said he first got racheU,”  T:eresa said. My 
into the trouble with the law in gr|;nndfather was a don in the 
the seventh grade, said Meyer Mafia,.."
Lansky owns part of the jjg  ggid he never became a 
George Raft gambling casino in member of the organized crime 
London and remains the No. 1 family he said was run by Ray- 
figure in international criminal mond Patrlarca, but he said he 
gambling. And he suggested had a lifelong relation with its 
that the late, Joe ValacM, who members, worked with them 
told his own story of the under- for years and recognised that 
world before the same subcom- they ran tbing;s.”  
mittee a decade ago, may not At one point in his career, 
have been correct in every de- Teresa said, he ran gambling 
tall. junkets to George Raft's Colony.

He agreed the word ‘Mafia’ Sportsmen’s Club in London 
isn’t used much any more. But wMch he said Is owned by a 
he added: “ I never heard the man named Alfie fltiDrin. 
term ‘C:k)sa Nostra* until Joe T h e  Britldi government 
Valachl used it."

"But there is one big gang (See Page El|kt)
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Of Spacemen 

Optimistic

Court Cases
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Girl Sailor 
Crosses Sea: 

Nonstop^ Solo
(OoDttnued from P ace O ne)' (Conttmied trom P ace One)

the

tTnderiilll, M ioray Nell, aon of Enieet and Nancy Wheel
er Underhill, l.onc IBU Rd., Andover. He waa bom July •  a t 
Hancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Hla m aternal p^andparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Oeorce Oliver, Newbury, V t  iOa paternal 
Crandmother la Mra. Stephen Underhill, Plermont, N. H. He 
haa two brothers, Steidien, 5, and Jeffrey, 1.

•( « » *1
Lavoie, Bobert E lsear n, son of Robert Blaear and

Diane Dupuis Lavoie, 14 Winter S t, M andieater. He was bom 
July 5 a t  Hartford Hoapltal. IBs m aternal ciandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Alclde Dupuis, Hartford. IBs paternal crandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E lsear Lavoie, 19 Somerset Dr., Man
chester.

Mildwnrf, Bm ee Michael, son of Melvin and LeaUe Haaa 
lOldwurf, 10 Penny Rd., Bloomfield. He ivas bom July 10 a t  
S t Francis Hospital. IBs m aternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Alexander R. Haas, West Hartftnxl, formerly of Manchea- 
ter. His paternal grandfather is Salo Ifildwurf, Bronx, N. T.

« « «i •
Brooks, Susan Blarie, daughter ot Bruce A. and Sung 

Cha An Brooks, 177 Main S t,  Manchester. She was bom July 
0 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal, grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Pok Sun An, Seoul, Korea. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mra. Katherine Brooks, 89A Sycamore Lane, 
Manchester; and H andd F. Brooks, RockvlUe.

* N, m m
Bates, David Stanton, son of John L. and Diane Wil

kinson Bates, 228 a re en  Rd., Manchester. He was bom July 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hoispltal. His m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wesaman, Woodstock. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. John Bates Sr., Thompson. ~He haa a 
brother, John, 7, and a  kster, Caroline, 4.

», *. r*.
Swan, Elisabeth Anne, d o u b te r  of P e te r D. and Jane 

Clark Swan, 428 W. lOddle T ^ e . ,  Manchester. She waa bom 
July 12 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grand
parents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vested, Weston. Her paternal 
grandmother is M rs. Helen B. Swan, Wes^xnt.

*1 «, •  .* «
Taft, Paul Michael Dennis, son of Michael J . and P a 

tricia Aceto Taft, 1288 Hartford T^ke., Apt. 98, Vernon. He waa 
bom July 10 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal 
granf^;>arenUi are M r. and Mrs. Anthony P . Aceto, 197 Olen- 
wood S t,  Manchester. IBs paternal gran«4>arents a re  Mr. and 
Mra. Ward J. Taft, 144 Main S t,  Manchester.

• *1
Mooney„ BOdiael Patrick, son of Patrick J . J r . aiul Ka

ren Hamm or Mooney, M t Vernon Dr., Vernon. He was IxMn 
July 18 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. IBs m aternal grand
mother is Mrs. AUce Hammar, Box M t Dr., Vernon. His pater
nal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mooney Sr., 18 
Lindman S t,  Manchester.

KeDey,r Mary Ann Loulae, daughter of Robert F. and An
drea Dufresne Kelly, Hennequin Rd., Columbia. She vras bom 
July 12 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigue L. Dufresne, Wind
sor. H er paternal grandmother is Mrs. Vincent P . Kelley, Le
banon. She has two brothers, Kevin, 9, and Brain, 5; and a  sis
ter, Tracy, 12.

4 » « * *
Connolly, Brian, son of Kevin Sr. and Janice Del Greco 

Conntdly, 167 Grandview S t,  Manchester. He was bom July 12 
at M anchester Mraaorlal Hoq>ital. His m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Del Greco, 167, Grandview S t,  Man
chester. IBs paternal gran^jwrents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
ConnoUy, 18 Fairvlew S t,  Manchester. He has a  brother, Ke
vin J r .,  1.

w •  « • *
Volsine, Kelley Annett, daughter of Roger J .  and Sandra 

Kelley Volsine, 1238 Hartford Tpke., Rockville. She was bom 
July 18 a t  M anchester M anorial Hbq>ital. Her m aternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. and Mra. Jam es Dotilin, 444 Burnham 
S t, Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvlo Volsine, Vernon Trailer Park, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She 
has a  brother, Kevin, 8; and two slstem, Kim, 4, and Kris, 2.

Laurence Smith, 17, of Coven
try, arrested June IS afte r, a

fore on lunar missions. Astro- hivestlgaUon by Coven- ajiy parent” concerning
naut Alfred M. Worden will op- Capitol Region police, safety of their daughter,
erate tte m  from lunar orbit hot guilty yesterday to Nlcolette said she was In don-
whlle crewmates David R. counts of possession of con- ger only cnce, when she ran 
Scott and Jam es B. Irwin ex- ^rolled drugs, and one count each into a  two-day storm about two 
plore the lunar surface '’hie of controlled drags, and weeks ago and 500 miles from

The most Important quesUon hh-h*®**- A hearing on prolv her goal, 
scientists hope the cam eras and She said she feared the storm
instruments will answer is how might drive her back toward
the moon U shaped. Smith and two other Coventry England, but it subsided.

The pcqxilar theory is that the youths, whose cases were upre- Nlcolette said the first three 
crust on the moon's backside is lated to bis, were arrested a i a  weeks of her Journey she 
2.6 miles thicker than the front- result of three months’ invest!- missed people, but after that 
side crust. The theory is used gallon Into drug ssde activities :h3 went into a  "daze.” 
to explain \riiy the moon’s far in Coventry, 
side is devoid of the vast m ares *ihe charge ot possesslm of 
or seas that characterize the m arijuana against a  Stafford 
frontside and why one side of Springs youth, Thomas J. Mur- 
the moon always faces earth. was noUed by proeecu-

After the moon was formed t<,r Joel Janenda, a t the recom- . .. .
by the gathering together of „endatlon  of ProbaUon Officer ?>®. ”  t*̂ ®®-----  —  - ■■ -■ *— —  the local radio

H er longest period of unbro
ken sleep was five hours.

She said it was mostly clear 
sailing after the ’’terrifying” 
storm.

” I enjoyed myself coming in
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FOBiCaNO PASS VITAL IN 
MANY SITUATTONS

By ALFBED SHEINWOLD

You’ve probably heard of the 
foraing pass in veiy  high-level 
bidding situations: You have 
vcluntaiily bid a  slam, and 
your partner passes a  sacrifice 
bid around to  you so that you 
have the dtoice between dou
bling and bidding on. In tourna
ment play you often have the 
sam e kind of choice a t the part- 
score level. Ekigar apian dis
cusses the problem in his fine 
book ’’Duplicate Bridge,” from 
which today’s hand is taken.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead —Ace of Hearts.

on Bridge
NORTH
4  A J 7 5 3  (? 6 2 <> K 8 4 3  
*  K Q

WEST EAST
A 102 4 Q 8 6 4
n  A J  10973 K 8 4
0  6 0  Q 7 5
A A 1 0  84 * 1 9 2

SOUTH 
48 K 9
^  Q5 
0  A J 1092 (8 7 6 5 3

North East South Wcat
I A Pass 2 0  2 (?
3 <> 3 Z> Pass P®»*
4 <> All Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

cosmic dust and gas, the theory Stephen Bavler. Bavler told the
court that M urray had satlsfac- ®̂ ®

and I  would always guess the 
m e n  East Wito three h e ^ ,  q„een on this aucUon,

but partner is declarer, rdmem-

®"‘® '^  “ ‘® t e r ‘ l ^ ^ ,  tiiid“ h e r “o i y ‘ in- S'®®. »'«»• tense than for offense. With the ' d l m n ^
Meteorites teen to m b a r t^  suggested the youth be given a juries a  chipped tooth and C9nema H :—‘'Anderson Tapes” actual hand North Ukewlse has

Nlcolette said she felt well at-

South has no clear-cut action.
He should pass, leaving the de- observes phUo-
clslon up to North. sophlcaUy.

North would have an easy wouldn’t  have this prob-
cholce If he had Miiy three-card ^  ^ ^ b e r  bridge because 

Burnside:—”Klute” 7:16, 9:80. support for diamonds since then would pass throughout
Cinema I :—“Summer ’42” his hand would be better to r de- ’and the final contract would be

the crust, carving out g reat ba- chance to clean his record, 
sins. On the frontside where the dlsDoeed of
crust was thinner, holes were ™“ ®*̂ oispoeea oe
punched through the crust and

In-Oiher 
eluded:

Mill___ Kenneth P. Andrulot, ofnot lava woUed up, fuliiif the ,_^ ,,a- U  _
basins and forming the mares, ^

But on the bacM de, the crust ® ~ ^  
was too thick and the basins ®”®<i
never flllM with lava. Edmond J . Batelllo, M,

Juries were a  chipped 
some leg bruises.

"W hat a  marvelous wel
come,” Nlcolette added. “I 
really felt like Columbus when 
I got here.”

Another English woman sailed 
the Atlantic alone, but the trip 

of took 16 months.. It was Aug. 12,

1:46, 3:46, 6:46, 7:46, 9:46.
State:— “Ryan’s Daughter” 

1:30, 8:00.
U.A. Theatre E ast:—“Ander

son Tapes” 7:16, 0:16.
Manchester Drive-In:— "Wil

lard” 8:46; “Fools” 10:80.
East Hartford Drive-In:—“Tlie

no clear-cut choice, but he must 
surely bid or double.

North should double if the op
ponents are vulnerable. Such
doubles wUl usually bring In 200 y . iV ^ T c ta b i ’, f u M .  
points, udilch Is more than the ^phat'do you sayf 
value of a part-score and there- K d  3-NT. Since you
fore bound to be a very fine

Daily Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
K-9; Hearts, Q-5; Diamond*, A-

“’m e question of the differ- Stafford f r in g e ,  found guUty of when Ann Davison, 38. Last Run” 8:40; “Dirty Dingous ^^^.^mriment 'scoi^. f f ' ^ d L ^ r
ences in thickness of crust is a te n d in g  a  motor vehicle with docked a t Miami, Fla., with her MaGee” 10:30.

Spain, Gibraltar, Antigua, Nas
sau and other ports of call.

Predicts W ithdrawal

E ast Windsor 
“Klute” 8:40; “Hotel” 10:46.

Meadows Drive-In:— “Wil
lard” 8:46; “Last Grenade” 
10:30.

Blue-Hills Drive-m:—"Dr. No” 
8:46; "From  Russia With Love” 
10:30.

10 p<dnts In high cards, 
. ... . you know that the combined

D riv e -m :-  If ^  «•. he >vlll m ^ e  ^^unt is 26 to 28 points, enough
three hearts doubled, s c o r ^  game but not nearly enough 
670 points for a  sure top; but-i,. J.. .  tor a  slam. There should be _Norte ^11 1̂  weep over t ^
result since he w as headed for 
a  bottom anyway, even it West

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Comedian Bob Hope, whose an- 

Ver- nual Cbrlstmias shows for ser- Youth KiUedEm bezzlement Charge 
D ropped at La Scala

MILAN, Italy  (AP) — The
DavITM  Gutzmer 22 of 440 Monday night that virtually all Milan state attorney has — ., - j ------ ---------- ----------------

Gardnw «  found guilty of ^.S. troops wiU be out <rf Viet- dropped charges by an Italian the fr bicycle veered off a  sidewalk

made three hearts undoubled.
Bid* On

North riiould bid on if the op
ponents are not vulnerable. A 
double would bring In only 100 
points, which Is not enough to 
outsoore the many North-South

a t notrump than for 11 tricks a t 
diamonds.

Copyright 1971 
General Fleaturea Corp.

very fundamental question that unsafe tires, fined $26. Another 23-foot 'sailboat. After leaving 
has to be answered,” said Dr. charge of operating a  motor Gloucestershire, Mrs. £>avisc«
Harold -MAsursky of the U.8. vehicle without a  license was ®Md she stopped In Brittany,
Geological Survey. “If the dlf- noHed.
ference exists. It says some- David Deflorio, 23, of Hart- 
thlng happened In the very ear- ford, found guilty of operating a 
ly formative stages of the morni motor vehicle while the right to 
to give a  different crustal thick- drive is under suspension, fined

$100. Another charge of failure 
•"me same thing may have to carry  Ucense was noUed. 

happened on earth but because o» o  m  <>«
f l o a t y  cominmts, toand guilty of’ speeding, vlcemen in Vietnam have be-^  t h ^  evidence has been vdp- ^  “  speeomg, ^ predicted

ed out. It m ay be the earth  also T v  .. 
has a different thickness 
crust.

“So the ________ r _________
the f i i^  c h ^ e r  In the devel- th rS s rd 'lJ l^ u ^ '^ ^ v e n tto li"  of b®^!®*! niilllon. is worth HO nolnts. counting the street, police said,
opment of the contiitents and om the National Exchange Club ^h® ®^*® attorney said a  two- 60-T>nlnt bonus for making a  The youngster w as dead on ax-
o c e a n b a s l^ o n  ^ - a  cha j. K u te h ^  1 8 ^  2W N a U ^ ^ i ^ e ^  u.vestlgaUon showed no part-score contrTvet.) riva* a t St. Francis H o ^ t ^

L , .  ,  ,,.7,  f  m o ^ v e U ^ ^ w i t e  Outstanding A m erican, Award. Justification for the accusations At tour diamonds, the con- ter the 12:30 p.m. Incident. No
Scientists also believe differ- <^ra*lng a  motor vehicle with ^  a c c e ^ n g  the award, Hope made in 1969 by baritone Glu- tmet. denands m  how ftouth charges werfe filed agalncA the

said, “I know Vletnamization is seppe Zecchilto.  ̂ ^   ̂ plays the diamonds. “True, you driver,
working. We not only saved "  *■” *' ■"

HARTFORD (AP) — Manguel 
Mandez, 12, of Hartford w as fa 
tally injured Monday when his

baritone 'that the management three diamonds. (In a  tourna- went under the rea r wheels
might provide statem ent at La Scala o ^ r a  house em- meat. ninWng three of a  track southbound on Main

front seat.ence In crust thickness cotdd overcrowded
explain adiy one side of tee fbied $10.
moon always faces earth—a  Ciharies Lozier, 22, of 40H
question that has baffled as- Summer St., found guilty op- 
tronomers for centuries. eratlng an unregistered motor

•me earth  and moon are In a  vehicle, and operating a  motor 
“gravitational lock." •me moon cyd® without a  motorcycle 11- 
rotates <m its axis once every ®®®s«> fined $10, and $16.
28 days, tee same time It takes Leonard C. Perkoski, 30, of 
to circle tee earth. As a  result BMAeld, found guUty of fcUow- 
<Mdy <me side ever faces earth. **ig otoeely, fined $26.
The surface features of the Frances Schultz, 26, of Som- conflict was not a  true
backside remained a  m ystery ®*®vllle, found guilty of (q>erat- 
untU 1069 when a  Russian ^  vehicle without a  U-

cense, fined $16.
Billy Stone, 66, of St. Peters-

te a t country, but probably sav
ed all of Southeast Asia.” 

’’History will record that we 
did something important for a 
lot of people,” he told the 700 
service club members.

Hope drew prolonged ap
plause when he said the Vlet-

Zecchillo accused superinten
dent Antonio Ghirlnghelli and 
other officials of selling $32 mil
lion worth of Scala sets and 
properties to private buyei;s. ;j.’7

ON 1 •<?> NOBTm ,]. J/-T Htio
TAK{(ASl VVlSTS»Bvino(, (I'T

tiMfioiniovtayMi
thoiildnattMaloM.i 'ALEX

COROI

M<//CiNEMA

spacecraft
pictures.

sent back tee first

w ar "because If It was a  war, 
all the people talking against It 
would be traitors.”

The current Idea, Masursky burg. Blorida, -found guilty on

Dumas, MeHsss Ann, daughter of Walter R. and Deborah 
Humjterey Dumas, 66 Schota S t, Manchester. She was born 
July 14 a t M anchester Memmrlal Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Humidirey, S3 U nn- 
more Dr., Manchester. H er paternal grandparents a re  Mrs. 
Rose Dumas, 706 N. Main S t ,  M anchester; and William Du
mas, 63 Mather S t ,  Manchester.

said, is  tha t tee -telQQer crust 
on tee frontside rnaSeb tee 
moon’s  center of m ass closer- to 
tee surface there. As a  result, 
earth’s  g rav ity ' keeps te a t side 
of .tee moon a lw ^ s  facing 

. carte.
”I t’s  a  fundamental questim  

in celestial mechanics. And if 
differences In crustal thickness 
turns out to  be tee explanation.

substituted intormtdlon 
breach of peace, fined $16.

Frank J. Zsremba, m ,  19, of 
98 Concord Rd., found guilty of 
evading responsibUlty, fined $60.

Nolles were entered in the 
following cases:

Thomas iBestor, 77, of 69 
Timber Trail, unsafe move
ment from a  parked position. 

Leonard R. Canxi, of Houl-

^AKCHESTe
RICS 6 A 44A • BOl fUN NOICH

STARTS WED.

Vernon
you can immediately tqiply It to  racesslve
a  half nthA,. .. n®*®® a  motor vrfilcle.

Nine
Gruesome

Curses!

FREE KIDiDIE 
PLAYOROUNff

TMQ-rnXACMMMB
“FBOM RUSSIA 
fUTH LOVE” Dr. No

John Deschamps, 18, of En-

Town Mulls Will Proviso 
On Cemetery Committee

a  half dozen other sltuatlcns,

“ ^ ^ e n 'S '^ a n d  Mercury, for "  R ^ j ^ ^ n r ‘^ ^ ^ ‘^ 2 2  
example, have been discovered f i
to have gravitational locks with W®8tbrook. foUowlng too close-

of

A suggestion m ade in the other problem for tee Town 
most recent audit report of the Council. Henry Park land vras 
town U being considered by tee also w u i ^ t o  tee t i ^  .by Hen- 

'  ry. Roy Davis who lives on tee

gravitational 
their satellites. Underataading 
tee eorte-mo<»i system will 
simplify later studies of tee 
planets’ systems, he said.

ly.

Town Council and the Grove 
HIU Cemetery Committee.

The committee w as created 
by the 'will of the late E. Stev
ens Henry iriio left tee ceme
tery to the town. The audit' re
port recommended that con
sideration be given to have the 
town treasurer sign all checks 
issued by the cem etery com
mittee. If such a  practice 
should be adopted It would, in 
effect, ''‘make the cemetery

edge of the park has asked tee 
town to lease him a small sec
tion of land to use as a  right of 
way to tee street.

According to tee will, no part

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
4 , -4.4 J Divorces were granted last

Davis Sha'wn Gray, 17, of 
Tolland, conspiracy to shoplift
ing.

William T. Johnsmi, 26, of 24 
Jefferson St., operating a 
motor vehicle while the right 
to drive is imder suspension.

Lawrence Kabocoff, 23, of 
Norwalk, failure to pass left of 
a  pcirked vehicle.

Leo P. ToUsano, 19, of Rock
ville, breach ot peace.

VINCENT PRICE • JOSEPH COTTEN

(XILOR.
An AMEWCAN INTERNATIONAl Pktun

AM
m I I

JEMNIFiEftO’N E ra  «®®b»
In  everyonels life therels a

I

Sean 
Connery
II

SUMMER OF’42
l:994:8M:a^7:8»«!49

Fck-soi.

SUN.-OnOUBS. 1:46- 
3:46 • 6:46 - 7:46 • 9:46 

FB I.-SA T. l:40 - 3:26. 
6:16-11:00 - 8:40-10:30

krqaln Heur TM 3

■ -K M -K 4c *  ■» » »  I
'B0M:S i)AYS ^ n k ; h ts

MOH Illf A-fO IHUP fn
nnti SATURDAY

IeNTHW park opgw • 1 PJM.I

CO-HIT
tor other than public purposes, d -,,. j  ♦...
Schwebel said w U l t a ^ -  k
gate this on tee premise teat „ ^ ‘® ^  ®®:
the parcel In question mlglit npt ® Stewart I^w le ot E ast
k.4 ^  ___ .“ .,-.1 )_ Hartford on grounds of intoler-be part of the land conveyed in . ,  
the wUI. able cruelty.

The Ckxmcll has also auteorlz- J®®** M. Pierce from  Jam es

ty.

committee a  town department, ed the mayor to sign a  contract F*®*®®> bote of Maiuteester,
Councilman Thomas Wolff with the Ryan Company tor ®** Sfoimds of intolerable cruel

suggested that the town attor- town refuse pickup from July 
ney, tee mayor and any coun- 1971 to June 30, 1972. The 
cilmen who wished, meet with amount to be paid for the year 
the cemetery grxNip to see if an is $uo,000. 
agreement could be reached qiie town originally signed a 
that would be favorable to all. three-year contract -with the 

Mayor Frank. McOoy said he company but Ryan advised tee 
is not in favor of making the town he did n<A feel he could 
change as the town Invests carry  through the third year 
only $9,000 annually in tee under the term s of tee contract, 
cemetery budget. He suggested Ryan originaUy asked for 
that tee town could ask ---------  -

O utboard Batlitub  
W ins A nnual R ace

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  
A fiberglass bathtub with a  six- 
horsepower outboard motor 
was tee winner Simday i n ‘the

NW BWHt W SMt 7 M  a  U PJL 
MM«arZllMwTM.MCMW

Chilli"-:' ..ri to 8 ye.n-

COLOR •V UOVIf LAS . J
ENDS TONIGHT 

“WILLABD” 
and

“FOOLS”

S 1 . 0 0
” $ 3 . 0 6

U A THEATRE EAST

____  fifth aimual bathtub race from
tbe $iig'ooo tor” tee Uilrd year but Nanaimo to Vancouver.

”DBTT DOfOVt HAOB"

committee for quarterly re- agreed to take tee $110,000 Bill Ratelef of Nanaimo 
ports. \riilch amounts to an Increase whizzed across tee finish line in

The committee has an Income of $8,000 over last year and $4,- two hours, six minutes hucUng { 
from the Henry estate with ooo over tee budgeted figure five foot swells on tee trip  from 
which to work but has never which had to be increased when Vancouver Island across tee 
had a  set budget. ^ number of addlUonal homes Strait of Georgia.

Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- were added afte r tee contract The race commodore. Lea 
bel said the cemetery employes was signed. The council agreed MotUshaw, won his own trophy 
are presently getting most of no additional amount will be 80 seconds after putting out to 
the benefits afforded town em- paid If more homes are added sea. IBs was tee first tub to

T h e  runaw ay bestseller 
is on the screen.

ployes.
Councilman Stuart Neff said 

he felt the committee has a  Job 
to do that he did not feel tee 
town would want to undertake.

Tile Henry will has posed an-

during tee current year. swamp.

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents

Manrl^pBt^r 
iEv^ning If^raUi

Can P acem aker K eep  
Pace w ith  M an, 9 0 ?

ORANGEVILLE, Idaho (AP) 
— A 90-year-old m an who re
ceived an electric pacem aker 
for his heart last week is back 
at home, eager to resum e his 
habit of digging ditches and 
cutting firewood.

Truman Schenck, 'who will be
Published DeUly Except Sundays 91 on Sept. S, was reported “ fit 

SEuuihester^Coon.^ Street, fiddle" by hla son. Jack, a
logger In the Lewis-Clark val- 

Telepbooe 6484711 ley.
Becend Class Fosti 

Uancheeter, Ocxin. (08 0)
Paid at Schenck agreed to suigery  af-

___  te r expereincing dizziness three
SDMCJUPTION RATES weeks ago while swinging a, 

One Y e a r $88.00 slodge to tear bridge tim bers
N g tes  ...........................  18.89 apart so they could bo hand-Ihree Months ........................  9.76 J™  . ''One Month ...........................  S.« sawed.

L miNSKl

ot
The University of Cbnnecticut 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

PLAY IT 
AGAIN SAM

JULY 27 • JULY 31

CALL 429-2912 
For Reservations
TICKETS $8.00 

STUDENTS $2.00 
Group R ates Available
Reservations 429-2912

Sean Connery
IJ I| | 0  in A  ROBERT M.WEITMAN PRODUCTION *

AndersonTap^

A NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 
JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!

—The H*w Yorkair

JCMiOloftdO_______

doAoldAillieflcMid

COLOR AT 7:16-9:80
SUN. 2:80 - 4:40 - 7:00 - 9:00

A ik r O i 'V G  T:'-  ̂ ' - l .

BURNSIDE
580 nURSSlOE £VE EiST HiRTfĈ C 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

LAST DAY “RYAN'S DAUGHTER” 1:80 • 8:00

«  T  J E T  E
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  • FREA P A R K  R E A R  TH E A 1 D E

S TA R TS  TO M O R R O W !

at 1:30 
8:00

V - .
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School Plan, Cost Limit 
Passed by Education Board
Ih e  Board of Education last ance Co. of Springfield, 111. as 

night accepted tee concept the broker, 
plans and a  ’’not to exceed” $2.7 -Acting on tee recommenda- 
miiiinn ~ 4=t «  4 .  ..t tlon of Dt. Walter M. Schardt,
rnllUon cost estimate tor tee educational poUcles committee
pr(^>08ea 660-pupU Northeast chairmani the board a{^roved
Elem entary School. The Town the foUowlng addition to  Its
Building Committee approved rales and regulations govern- 
bote last week. Plans and cost hig continuing contracts: The 
estimates for this school and the Superintendent will make a  rec- 
proposed SouUvwest Junior High ommondation ccmcernlng teach- 
School will be presented to  tee ers about to go on tenure to
Board of Directors a t a  special the Board a t tee first regular
meeting Aug. 17. school Board Meeting in Feb-

Speaktng for the TBC last raa ry  and wlU have supportive 
night, Donald Kuehl said that evaluation data available for 
school constraction costs have Board review, 
almost doubled in tee last dec- The following Is tee present

Drug Center
The Drag Advisory Center 

In Jesse Lee House a t 48 
Hartford Rd., Is observing 
tee foUqwing schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Miuiday 
through Saturday from 0 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

F or drug advisory infor
mation, caU: 847-0222.

Planners Accept 
CUD Withdrawal

By WILLIAM COE 
(Herald Reporter) for constraction. They estlmat- 

V, 44 ,r 44..:444-k . Ti..—‘4..1 ®*̂  ottly about 80 units could
• T h e y  q u ie tly  b u n e d  feasibly be buUt. flhe developer

Manchester’s first CUD has asked for 68 units, 
application last

Police Log

n i V h t  Kelly conceded that the shops
. , • T i  1 •'®* us®*>le, but he said that

W ithou t any c o m m i t t a l  his cUent should be permitted 
service. ^  coma back with a “ reasen-

The Planning and Zon- ®w®>®jYout that uu iues the land
ing (^mmission, almost commission
without comment, accepted should not arbitrarily reduce 
the withdrawal of the ap- the number of units on the basis 
plication by developers Sol topography since topography

Sports (or Disadvantaged 
Proposed by Sen. Weicker

A nationwide sum m er qx>rts He pointed out teat, In add!- 
program for disadvantaged tion to helping tee dlsaitvantag- 
youngsters that, a t tee same ed youth, " t h e  program, 
time, wxMild provide summer through the cembinsUan of fed- 
employment for needy college eral funds and coHsge atelattc 
students, was proposed today resources, allows laoders in 
by U.S. Sen. Lowell Weicker, education and athletics on afK 
R, of Connecticut. portunity to provide a  needed

The program already has service to the local commu- 
been tested on a  trial bests for nity.” 
tee past two years, under the

ABBESTS
Jean  Louise Chase, 22, of En- _________

ade. He also noted that more wording: Following three years field, charged with two counts L a  V i 11  a n d  J a m e s  M e- "®  ̂ spelled out in the regula-
than $1 mlUion of tee $2.7 mU- of successful teaching exper- of fraudulent issue of check, r>orthv  f o r  n phnnir<i to  ^®"® ®® ® <®®tor In consldera-
llon Is state reimbursable. Con- ience in Manchester, a  teacher yesterday afternoon on a  rear- p i m  r r ' »  t-nange lo  tions.
Ungent upon voter approval of who has been recommended by rest w arrant; released wi $1,(XX) . _ (C o m p reh e n siv e  U r-

operation of the President’s  
Cfouncil on Physical Fitness 
and Sports and tee National 
OoUegiate Athletic Associa^ 
tlon. Last summer, it served 
54 cities in 30 states and had 
an average daily attendance of 
36,000.

Under the bill co-sponsored
4.4 44 4,_4 ot. J .......... .... .4 ^y Wctckcr, the federal gov-
Staff Sgt. Sherwln “Lee” Bold- em m ent would provide funds

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
F A L S E  T E E T H

Recruiter

Worries and ProMoms
Consider a denture »dMdve. 
TEETH* Powder doee aU of thia: 
1) Helps hold uppers and lowm 
longert firmer, steadier. 2) Holds
them more comlortably. 8) Helpa 
you eat more naturally. Why w ow i 
Use FASTEETH Denture Adhe-

be a  $25,000 sa-vlng for each trac t is terminated. Any ad- , 4 ,_,.4
monte that bids could bo moved JuStment In tee annual salary non-support, last n lg ^  on a  their application
up. fixed by the Board of Bduca- w arrant; released <m a  $800 noon.

In other business, Wilson tion shall be certified to  tee non-stw ty bmid. Cfourt date The p z c  had been slated to

tee ^ e « ;S ‘ut̂ . te^  k7va:;^l^d:::^'TZZoZ  ban Development) Zone on a^Z % nu t o ^ p ^ r ^ n t^ J a  r

tee Inflation f a S .  there wouW i^ til such timT^ss L  con- ^  « »iad been r e t r i e d  yesterday **aln St.. across from Mary tion.” Weicker explained,
B®at Hartford, charged with tea t the developers withdrew P*®"® *®*̂ section five of Green csieney U brary, as a  career ad- "would open their athletic fa-

shortly after Manor’s Forest Hills . sub- . . . ummen inter cUltles for a  supervised sportsdlvlslan off Kennedy Rd. H ie visor for men and women Inter- i m i e r ^
section was originally approv- ested In the Air Force. youngsters develop new ekllls

veto la of nlirht 4in fh,. 4./4nt-,4,.an, ®** August 1969. Rea{q>roval The recruiting office la open and interests.
necessary because tee ,rom  8 a.m. to 6 p.m. T uesd^s

reported teat negotiations with In” propoeing tee addition to Ronald L. Brackley, 18, of 62 massive opposition, particularly edTtown P L e ^ r  J  *Erlc*pStw  ^ * ^ “*** deveu^ new i^ a s
the teachers will be resumed In tenure review poUcy, Dr. BisseU St., charged with mak- from residents In tee southwest * ‘ "*®"^ ®^®*’ **"’®® ®®" be ar- about life Is to reach them
an effort to reach an  a^nt^ement Schardt said that the pattern  unnecessary noise with a  area of town

'n*® l®®t-mtoute withdrawal ofs c l ^  opens. board to approve tee hiring of a  MTain and Park Sts. CkMurt date «,o netlUon renresented n clear
He also said that negotiations teacher and to take no action au»  9 tne petition represented a  clear

have been completed with tee thereafter. tor the residents, who
secretaries. The agreement In- The board accepted tee resig- Donna M Manning aia ^ *^®“P c^ led  Ocmcem-- - - r  o uonna m . Mannuur of 816 ed CStizens for Manchester to

give Powder. Denture* that fit u*  
essential to health. See your dentirt 
regularly.

f G R

Cosmetics
Deakin Jr., assistant superin- teacher in 'writing as early as 1®' 
tendent of schools for personnel, budget cmidltions permit,

rrs
“The best way to help inner-

eluded rescinding an action of nation of MQchael McGuire, Co- Hartford wd chnnrad wHth on.
several years ago that restrict- operative Occupational Educa- 4.»„m__  _  l’»»_ ___ ,4..I?I ^Rbt the proposal and vowed to
^ I k T r a ^ a l T o r ^ t ' ^ r Z  t i ^ “  I ^ J ^ T ^ h e r - T c ; ; :  ^ ®  “  «*® “4444 04.4.4C44U10B i o  W K  O l IW U  O H - U U fI LCCkOltCl-4; W K  -  U|4Al%aa la s t  n liv t lt  4441 aV41S44444 — -4 W4-0—  4.444.4—. »
nulty companies. The addition dlnator a t Manchester High “  ̂  ^  necessary. To dramatize their
opens up tee choice and estab- School, effective Aug. 1. He “®*®
llshes a  broker of record to  act will Initiate and supervise a! 
for all companies. The board sim ilar work-study program in 
approved the Franklin Insur- Vemon.

Joint Talks 
On R a i l s
Recessed

ranged. ’Ihere is also a tele- through sport. We have tested 
phone answering service so teat this program and found it pro- 
people may call tee office at duces excellent results. TTiIb 
anytime and leave a  message, bill would make it a perma- 

SSgt. Blodgett was born and "®”* program, 
raised in New England and 
plans to move to the Manches-

L ig g e f f s
At The Parkad0 
MANCHESTER

opposition many had erected
444. . 4 4. 4 “Bury CUD” crosses on their
laietyl A. P racha of 426 W. jawns.

Mldtee c h a f e d  with The Lavltt and McCarthy ap-
reckless tWvliig, ^ d  f a U ^  to pucatlon was the first submitted

(Continued trom Page One)

to this

reement Reached 
In Telegraph Strike

answer 
found.

____  . , ____ , 4 , . 4. , r “ —~ ™  "4— —~ ——  --------------  "Other avenues toward a  set
ange i^dress, l u t  night to under a  new town zoning regu- tlement must be considered,’ rnhoiiond Vietnam

ter area. He was graduated 
from the CharlestowQ, N.H. high 
school and has been a  member 
of the Air Force since 1961. He 
has had special training as a 

impasse be career advisor a t Lackland AFB, 
Tex. and has been stationed in 
England, Germany, Taiwan

V D E n a T

ment. Court date Aug. 9. permits planned mixed-use de- could include emergency legls- 
artfTmvwpa velopments (homes, business latlon to end the strike, he said,

44 T4T T4 4 ®"d IndustTy) on tracts of 100 but added te a t the adminls-
On New State Rd. near Depot ^cres or larger. tration is not drafting such a

It. yesterday afternoon a t 1, a  . 44. „ , . b i l l  a t this nolntolUsion involved cars driven '^°bn Mrosek, counsel ®” ‘ “ “® Po*"'-(OoKltaned from Page One)

Japan, and the Philippines,
He lives with hts wife, M arj

orie and their three children, 
Mary, Mark, and Merlene In 
Middletown.

AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

H a v e

PER GAL. 
YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO.
B8B 5544

rem ain strike, a  vociferous faction ^  night’s meeting to  personally fected approximately 20 per
among tee 3,300 clerks and let- °® m izgeraia ot y,e withdrawal, made cent of the nation’s rail cargo
te r  carriers present disrupted without explanation earlier In ®"d tied up shipments of grain,
tee  meeting a t  Manhattan Cen-  ̂ ____ _____________  the day In a  terse letter to the ®J>̂ > *°®d and other goods In 17

commisaion.

moved down will 
their highest pay.

Should it be aiq>roved, tee
new pact wlH bo retroactive to ^  written warning for failure ---------------------------------- states
^  tim e strikers returned to gombrotto and Biller quickly »® left of a  parked veWcle The’ UTU says It will strike
^ ^  ..4 «  -IT ,4 . fled tee haH through a  back- ^®® t® Colin R. Benito Of Did Not Expand six ohter railroads Friday: The

by 200 an- I>eerfleld Dr., after his ca r Mrosek did not expand upon Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe; 
tan area, 3,100 Western UnlOT dlssldonts who shouted strack a  parked one a t Regent the letter, saying only that he Alton & Southern; Houston Belt

’’soUout!” and beat on tee roof ®nd Woodland Sts. belonging to had been Instructed by his ^  Terminal; Duluth, MesabI &
and windows <rf tee taxicab In Deborah S. M artin of Vemon, clients to submit It. Range; Jbliet & Eastern;
which tee two men escaped. yesterday afternoon a t 1 :10. But he said he felt he owed the and Bessemer and Lake Erie.

I t was Branch 36 that started -------- commission his personal prea

Andover

Selectman 
Officiates At 
Dog Rescue

workers remain on strike, 
members of the AFLrCIO Com
munications Workers of Amene 
lea, they are bargaining sepa- 
ra triy  w ite Westera Union.

Domestic telegraph se r' ice . .- . i , ,  ____._______u____

F irst Selectman Robert E. 
Post this morning was called 
on to  perform a  rescue opera-

was stopped when tee strike be
gan, although supervisory per-

 ̂ .. . 4 4w Five other lines scheduled for tion invcfl'vlng a howling dog.
^ A written warning for unsafe ence a t the ineetiiy, due to the 6 are the Baltl- Responding to the caU of

strike that spread from here backing was Issued to Gertrude long period of cwitroversy over .  Ohio- Chesanealce A .  *44 .. a .
throughout the country before a  E. Snover of 37 Charter Oak Bt., tee m atter which had been pend- cwcairo ’pock Island and Graham of Times

since March. PnaiMa- Farm  Rd., who together withsoimel continued to operate f®̂ ®™̂  **” "*^* ®rt®̂  her car was Involved In a Ing smee jaaren. Pacific; Chicago, Milwaukee,
Telex and leaaed-wlre oner- ^  ® **®*1- collision yesterday afternoon a t He thanked the commission gj p^ui and Pacific; and Mis- her neighbor Mrs. Walter
_Hona "^® ®®  ̂ contract provides s;io , on Main St. near St. Jam es for handling tee application “In gourl Kansas and Texas. caiamberlaln, listened to the

T he’ telegraph workers In- S t.  between her car and one a  fair and I m p a r ts  manner.’’ ^ ^ k e  has forced some ho^*® ®* ® throughout the
itially sought a  82-per-cent ^  drtven by Em ------------------------- -
S ^ o v ^ t w  years phL  Job- f®“  lOOT Main S t

P ^ ^  ®®"» P®ym®nt of $800 for

for each worker over a  two driven by Em m a R. Desimone of The March 1 pubUc hearing on ^ ‘,1 *ln t h r i l t  Louis "*«***’ *’"®‘ *'® *'®S®"
tee appUcation was among tee dovm and some searching tee area when he lo-
longest and most bitterly con- companies have begun to c®t®<l the d ^  near tee riven
. . , . 4.._4—  .4 41.— 1— “ Under a  boulder the size of aWestern

Union’s last offer before the At TbUand Tpke. and New tested in the history of the plan- jhg pinch. Other companies . .
walkout -was for a  16-per-cent State Rd., yesterday afternoon a t nlng commission. Some 40 per- ,^;o, alternate methods of ship- ®®-̂ > ^® youn« P®P bad man-
pay increase over two years, i*rot«4tion Hnh S i /  * ® collision Involved cars sons speaking were ^m ost un- pjng goods have continued to ®8’®‘t  to find some afomal s

another 4 per cent to  b e . ^ d r i v e n  by Carl G. Junk of 470 anlmously against the proposal. I ’̂ ^ a L  "®«
^ e d  w h en e v er the federal “ ® ®* ®®"‘ Woodbridge St! and Ernest P . despite expressions of support ---------------------  bcU stuck In It. Seeing only a
government approved higher gomogyl of 70 Henry St. from Towm
t e l e g r ^  rates. g ^ d  they objected to wame and -----  ^®‘®® ®® Develop-

Elsewhere on tee )^bor front, ggeu^ty provisions of tee A written warning for failure ment Commission, 
defiant local telephone union contract. SombroUo and to grant right of way was Issued . Several tim es the emotiem-

Marx Brothers 
In Film Series

pair of eyes about five feet un
der the rock. Post had doubts 
as to whether the dog could be 
rescued.

, . . ___4 . t l ia *    - 4—- — I. 4444...44. 444444 1U144 — D---------O------ —- ---------- ------- 44,044 0 0 0 4 4 . .-,-,0  004— AlTiVlng tO OSSlSt WlOl U TOOd
l ^ e r a  d em o d ed  Mcmtoy tto t  g ^ g ^  gg^^ Sunday tee Job se- to Frank P. Nowlckl of 60 Fox- charged meeting threatened to g^g^ ^gg ^le town’s Road

curity provislm  afforded less croft Dr., after a  collision last erupt Into chaos and did not ad- “Duck Soup,” starring the Foreman John Hutdilnson.
poeslblUty of common n e w ^ n  protection than dv ll service night a t 8:00, on W. Middle joum  until 2 a.m . Marx Brothers. Groucho, CJhlco, The dog waa eventually rescu-
thelr Mtional *®̂ ®”  ®“® “J® rales, which had governed pre- Tpke. near Tower Rd., between cUD opponents criticized Harpo and Zeppo, will be shown ed from Its predicament and
New York Telephone t,©. m yj^yg cmitracts. his car and one driven by WU- Welss for not attending tee hear- tomorrow a t 9 p.m. in Center has turned out to be a  pup.

Ham T. Moorhouse of 179 Henry ing in person and la ter sought Park. The hour-and-a-quarter perhaps 10 or 12 weeks old.
New York Telephone 
drawing up a  new c<mtract.

"No barg®bdng a t all took 
plhce a t the table,” said John 
Renck, president of the Com
munications Workers of Amer
ica’s Local 1106.

About 40,000 union members 
In New York State have contin
ued to strike tee Bell System.

Renck charged tea t the con
tract agreed on nationally had 
been drawn up before bargain
ing started here

U.S. Copters 
Blown Up By 
Cong Forces

Bt.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Sunday night an  of

fice a t 63 E. Center St. was en
tered, ransacked, and $23 in and said It would be improper
petty cash was stolen.

(Continued from  Page One)
Over tee  weekend someone re 

moved tee gasoline from several
04444.4 I..II lo .-.in* buses pariied In a  lot on Braln-so«i lull in military activity ^  p j

Tlie 28 local unions In New throughout Cambodia, Oper-
York state are defying orders ®tlon Kangrey Is aimed against
of tee OWA International presl- «« eotlmated 1,000 enemy sol-

to get the Board of Directors to film Is one of the Marx Broth- post said the dog does not have 
take a  stand on tee issue and to e rs’ earlier shows. a collar and Is small, poeaibly
order a retraction by tee man- Free weekly outdoor films are some schnauzer, poodle or ter 
ager of his statement. Board presented in the park by Sum- rier mixture and is black in 
members refused to  do either, m er Activities in Manchester color.

(SAM). The Image on the The dog Is at the Post far 
tor them to intrude Into a  mat- screen will be bigger and bright- presently and wiU be turned 
te r over which the PZC had e r  than last week’s show, of- over to the dog warden if not

ficials said. claimed.clear Jurisdiction.
The only comment on tee with

drawal last night was by PZC 
Chairman Joseph Swensson, who 
remarked, "F or myself, I ’m 

someone very happy tea t the controversy

Boston Mutual 
Life Insurance

CONGRATULATES

M IKE DIBELLA
Of Manchester

On The Outstanding Job He Has Done Managing

MISS MANCHESTBt
NOW MISS CONNECTICUT

We Wish Priscilla Best Of Luck 
In The Miss America Pageant

We At Boston Mutual Salute Mike 
For His Dedication to Community Projects 

And To His Continued Success As Your 
Life Insurance Representative in Manchester 
Mike Is Also Ckimpeting Now For A Trip 

To London, England Next Spring.

It You Have Any Insurance Needs-
Mortgage Insurance - 
Family Protection 
Savings Program 
Disability Income 

Educational Programs
See Mike or Call-

646-1348 or 52S-3415
or write

BOSTON MUTUAL
410 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

Sunday afternoon, 
broke into a  ca r parked a t  the is over. I  think we’ll all sleep

dent, Joseph Belme, who dl- 2 ® ^  * ^ ^ ® ® ^  WaddeU pool <xi Broad St., and better tonight.” 
reeled a  return to  their J<*s a t ^ t h e  T «»de^S apJU ver^^  took $46 out of a  wallet In tee ^g^trast to the several

hundred attending some previ
ous sessions on CUD. there was

lUKcomnu ntuu. Sometime between Sunday spectator in the hear-
One of tee N ^  Vietnamese «I®S.® big room audience last night.

^ri44.  n _________4* i „ ~ 4o*„o. Into a  dentist’* office a t 367 E. rwj AnnUcation Tabled

T..IW south of the city of Kompong
Daniel Keenan, spokesman ***

for tee 23 local presidents, said ®̂  JJ** C®*nbodlan capital, tee 
action has begun to convene a  spobeaman said, 
national convention of tee CWA 
to restrict tee power of tee In-
t e m a U ^ l  1® ^ ^ P  bi ^ t h e  w  to* thT m <J^ ®®*’ 2 6 0 j ^ p e .

tain  sanctuaries southwest of 
Phnom-jPenh.

"Our troops have cut one cor-

Have you met Lucille Ivaldi ? ? /

and y ie t < ^ s  mort b n p ^ t  ^  $84 In petty
supply routes runs through this y®"“

bargaining sessions.
Kennan charged that Belme 

and William EHUnghaus, presl-

K U  Application Tabled
In other action, the commis

sion continued a  tabling actloh 
on a  request by K U  Associates 

Sometime over the weekend, jjjg gept. 27 business meet- 
someone broke Into a  shed a t jng >n,g p ^ c  vriU not meet in

dent of New York Telephone ^do r along the Tonle aVKh Rlv- *® Acton C k m ^ c tio n  Oo. on August.
C a , agree that tee propoeed g^ ,, Lt. Col. Am Roog told re- Love Lane M d stole a ^  M v e  Atty. Eugene T. Kelly, rep- 
contract is a  good one. But, porteni. "Now we are going to welder and a  portable hand resenting the appUcant, sought 
ffaanan said, they cannot even gyt jjjg other corridor.” ®*^- another pubUc hearing and
agree kga figures. The Tonle T o c h nm s ~ tabling of KLJ’j t  Stage I  appUca-

Keeiian said that Belme sent through the Vlhear Suer mar- ^ »®tween Sunday M d yester- u ^ i  for apartm ents olt New 
~ le tter to union membeni say- of Phnom Penh whiich ®®*"®®«® ®t®le several s ta te  Rd. a t Hilliard St.
tag tee contract would i«ovlde were tee scene .of fierce fight- I®®”*® ^ u o s  o.
S f  taSreaae of $44 a  week over tag In past months. New State Rd. apartments, the peUtiM July 12 tor ^ t e e r
a  three-year period, and the let- Informed sources said the op- *  |®®b a t the to p o ^ p h y  of tee
tor sent by EUlnghaus gave tee eration began a t  least five days T o«*e F a n h i r  /"«!*** ^  ^flmre L  M8 ago. but the only fighting re- Tests Faulty 70-foot drop a t the west end.
” ^ n a n  and Renck urged ported so fa r  l y  WASHINGTON-In fiscal 1068 o t ^  ̂ I c ' ^ h e a ^ ^
U.I0I, to r« )w t to .  “ “ to"*  K . i r L g l i t ^ i a . y  to  to-

NEW YORK (AP) — -Angry r - ^ .  charged after a  year or more In aoartments
posS l workera, dissatisfied The ^ e r a i a n  said „re-taductlonr ------ .  ̂ T in b o a ts  swent ®«"i®® — when pre-induction The original plans, wlch ap-
wlte a  new natitwi^ Sod Rlv- Physical defects were discover- peared to show apartments on
staged a  brawl Monday . 0»® ®1®P®. were challenged by
union leaders bnraccea^Uly jg commanded Aboht -$18 million waa spent the commission a s  Inaccurate,
tried to  explain fl»®t ® ^ * C d * ’sek  enm  le te  com- bi fiscal 1069 for pay, allow- After walking the site again,
protest would only break tneir ^  Qgj^jjcjla’s 8rd  m il-  ®hces, uniforms and travel costa members said wUy about three
locals.

Vincent R. Sombrotto, presl
mander 
ta ry  Region. on account of these dtscharges. of the five acres appear usable

dent of -----~  _ tne giantess nangrey iviuiro*
Branch 86 of tee Letter Car- mythology, whose nam e ha* ^  
riere, and Mbe BlUer, president sdven to a  largo hUl

I h e  operation is nam ed for
^  giantess Kangrey Khmer i m a A

of the in  tee region
tan-Bronx Postal Union, Doth "   
denounced the pact negotiated 
last TYiesday with the U.S,
Postal Service.

Biller told his men that U.B.

5 PLAZA DEPT. STORE

Lucille is bur resourceful and suave head teller . . . when 
you come into our bank you get fast service at our teller 
windows (we have 5 tellers). This speedy service is the result 
of her efforts. As head teller, Lucille’s main job is to make 
sure that you are promptly taken care of. Manchester State 
Bank is a full service local bank . . . regardless of your 
needs . . .  we are ready, willing and able to serve them.

N egro A doptim i Agency
(Wb ib v e  A Notion To Pleoao)

B. m D D U : i r a i .  (Next to  P M idar Bat<) 
OPEN w flp ., 'm uN ti., n u .  m  »

____ ______  SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -
PoBtmaater General Wfinton M. San Diego haa opened a  clty- 
Blount and the national pootal booked Negro adoption agency 
union leadera had luq>ed to  pro- dealgned to  “ find black hoinea 
v<*e a  strike here as a  t r ^  “to for black chUdren." 
break you’’ and get rid  of the The new aeirvlce will have an 
-4uua..t local leadership. all-black staff and wm be sepa-

Blit vdien the two local lead- rate  from  the regular county 
era announced that their execu- adaption (^ ra tio n .

Ribbons by the Yard
SA’TIN - VELVET ■ MOIRE - GROSGRAIN

6 w id th s-50 Colors

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
HOtJRS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Thuraday 
evening 8:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. 
DBIVE-IN TEULER: Monday thru Thuraday, 9:00 f.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Thunday evening 8:00 pjn. to 8:00 pjn. Friday 9:00 a-m. 
to 3:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

1041 MAIN-STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

’TELEPHONE (208) 646*4004
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Andover

Selectmen Plan to Evict 
Firm in Default of Rent

The Board ot Selectmen at a 
specially called meeting last 
night made moves to begin evit:- 
tlon proceedings against one 
town tenant, and the collection 
of back roit against another.

Slated to receive an eviction 
notice today is the Ingenuity 
Manufacturing Company which 
rents space from the town at 
the town garage on Long Hill 
Rd. First Selectman Robert E. 
Post said that the company is 
sui ;̂>osed to be paying $1S0 per 
month rent and that It is in ar
rears for an entire year for a 
total of IUS60.

The company is a small parts 
manufacturer and machine 
shop. Post said Town Attorney 
Mrs. Katherine Hutchinson had 
been contacted and proper no
tices and proceedings would be
gin today.

The other tenant of the town 
garage building, the HaUenbeck 
Company, which manufactures 
sand poUshera and plastic 
stamping machines, also is in 
arrears since March of this 
year. At a monthly rental of $12S 
per month, the total rent still 
due the town is |62S, which in a 
few days will be increased to 
1780.

The selectmen recognised 
that the economic situation is 
not bright, however, as Post 
pointed out, the cunount of rent 
charged is not only reasonable, 
but considerably lower than can 
be found elsewhere for com
parable facilities.

It was felt that if the present 
tenants were not c^>able or 
willing to pay, the town should 
seek other tenants.

Civil Defense
The reason for last night's 

specially called meeting was a 
thorough discussion of a budget 
proposal with Walter Lorenc, 
the town’s Civil Defense Di
rector.

Lorenc has been operating 
since the inception of the pro
gram without a budget. Pur
chases required were submitted 
to the selectmen for ai^roval 
and money provided for them 
from the General Flind. Earlier, 
Liorenc had prepared a $800 
budget for the coming year but 
it was too late for Inclusion in 
the town’s annual budget.

Lorenc recently sold to the 
town of Oolumbia two trans
ceivers for ai^>roKimately $400, 
but this money will revert to 
the General Flmd. The Select
men went over the require
ments as set down by Lorenc

as basic equipment needs, and 
agreed that the town diould at 
least have one additional radio 
so that communication »within 
the town could be made.

Lorenc stressed that in the 
event of a power and telephone 
failure, the town would be com
pletely cut (rff from all other 
sources of assistance and would 
have no means of communica
tion.

In previous years, according 
to Loranc, civil defense stressed 
fall-out shelters and war disas
ters, however, in recent years, 
the emphasis has changed. The 
realization that atomic wars 
would have to be prevented 
rather than coped with, brought 
the shift in thinking to the prob
lem of natural disasters.

Recent flood, fire and earth
quake tragedies in California, 
Florida and other states have 
prompted civil defense (^ficdals 
to establish machinery for cop
ing with this type of catastrophe.

At present, the only organiza
tion qualified to deal with dis
asters is the American Red 
Cross, which suilves on the 
scene after the disaster has oc
curred. Civil defense units at
tempt to supply the local com
munication, instructlcm, evacua- 
tl(m and administration of an 
overall emergency program de
signed for immediate imple
mentation.

The record shows, said 
Lorenc, that in all the recent 
natural disasters, it is the ham 
radio operators and civil defense 
radio operators who bore the 
brunt of communications and in
formation dissemination.

Lorenc told the selectmen that 
Andover had Joined a five-town 
coalman some years back for 
the purpose of uniting civil de
fense efforts but neglected to 
pay its annual $10 dues.

Poet Instructed Lorenc to pre
pare an itemized list of requir
ed equipment and the reaswis 
for their purchase for presen
tation to the Board of Finance.

The finance lx»rd  can ap
prove expenditures not included 
In the town’s budget up to 
$1,000, or it can recommend 
that the proposal be presented 
for acceptance or reJectiMi at a 
town meeting, or it can reject 
the proposal completely.

South Windsor

ADM Funds Asked for Use 
In Fight Against Pollnlion

Tbwn Councilman Rdbert 3. 
Smith announced today he will 
submit a resolution to the Coun
cil at its Sept. 7 meeting request

‘ ‘ImmediateSmith feels needs 
attention.”

Smith noted that sewers wUl 
be brought Into the brook area 
within the next year and ‘ ‘it

Ing approximately $100,000 of the certainly wouldn’t make sense 
recenUy received $128,000 ADM to b i ^ J h e ^  * ^  not channel 
block grant be made available the Avery Broo -
to aid Avery Heights residents to 
correct severe erosion and p<ri- 
lutim problems in the brook 
area.

Smith said that he was noUfled 
by Congressman William Cotter 
that the Army Corps of Engi
neers would not be assigned the

School Faculties 
After approval is given to 

School FaclUUes Reports A, B 
and C, the Board of Education 
wiU discuss administration rec
ommendations of the reports at 
its 8 p.m. meeting tonight.

‘The report was accepted for
mally June 28 but one proposal.

task as the flooding and poUuUon ^ “ phase-out”  of the
problem in the area originated Elementary School to
within South Windsor and is "of accommodate the ever-growing 

interest and not in the „u,„be|. of high school studentslocal ___
authority of the Flood Control 
Act of 1»18.”

The town had hoped for ap
proximately $100,000 for the 
$200,000 rechannelling of the 
brook and last December Public 
Works Director BmU iMcek

over a three-year period, met 
with staunch <ppoeltlon. Par
ents protesting the loos of a 
neighborhood school picketed 
the Town Hall while others 
signed peUUons. Most otposl- 
tion stemmed from a recom-

presented petlUcms signed by mendaUon of the committee to 
some 80 Avery Heights pnperty intermingle youngsters with 
owners to the Army Corps re- high school students, 
glonal office in Massachusetts in Regrouping of students into a 
an effort to obtain some aid. 6-8-8 plan was favored by  most 

Lucek had stated that he felt parente at previous m e e O ^  u  
funds would be forthcoming as it could be done ^ t h  UtUe cort 
portions of the brook overlap in- or building additions in the 
to Vernon. He noted that the

B̂ dd crisis is upon a d m ln l^ .

'I d . i o .  d id  » i
should be earmarked 
project before U ta on open-space class-

(Herald photo by Frisina)
Roscoe Talbot offers branch to one of his eight 
sheep injured last week in an attack by dogs.

Andover
projeci oeiore ^  conducted in the
other projects with lower priw and guidance offices

wUl be moved into the superin-

GOP Women 
Plan to Hear 
Young Intern

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 7742-9847.

Andover

Regulations for Campsites 
Are Considered by PZC

The Planning and SSoning. 
Commission last night discuss
ed the issuance cf temporary 
permits and the inclusion In 
the regulations of campsite re- 
strictlans.

At the ccmmisslon’s last 
meeting. Secretary Melvin Wil
liams presented to the group a 
rough draft of a new regula
tion regarding temporary per
mits which was drawn up by 
town attorney Mrs. Katherine 
Hutchinson. Williams said he 
had not had the o$q>ortuiilty to 
go over the draft with Mrs. 
Hutchinson and would do so as 
soon as possible trying to Iron 
out any technical difficulties.

The inclusion of this clause 
in the regulations would allow 
the commission to issue tem
porary permits for unauthoriz
ed uses, or for uses not permit
ted in certain areas, with strict 
restrictions and time limita
tions.

Campaltea
The members also reviewed 

what had been said regarding 
the inclusian into the regula
tion  of articles providing for 
camping ground.

Although no aiq>Ucation for 
camping aresis has been re
ce ive , pr< x̂>sals have recent
ly been made in this area. Dis
cussion brought out that in 
general, the commission fa
vors this type of use for the 
land, and feels some provisions 
for it should be included in the 
regulations.

Material received from the 
state containing information on 
this type of recreational ven
ture was assigned to Philip Jor- 
anson for study. Joranson will 
reached, neither did they come 
mission at its next meeting.

Board of Education
The Board of Education has 

called another special meeting 
for this evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the elementary schoo}. to. deal 
with representatives of the 
ceachere luiion.

In last ditch efforts to avoid 
mediation and arbitration, the 
teachers recenUy requested 
new negotiation sessions with 
he Board. At last week’s 
meeting, although according to 
board Chairman Mrs. Beatrice 
Kowalski, no impasse had been 
reached, neigher did they come 
to any contract agreement.

Also expected to be announc
ed tonight are the names of the 
new kitchen staff for the com
ing year. All of the employes 
in this area are hired on a 
yearly basis and must re-apply 
annually together with new ap
plicants.

JAembers of the board and 
school Principal Donald Ubby, 
have been interviewing appli
cants for the kitchen positions 
the last two weeks. The posi
tions included the head cook.

fuU-time; cook, full-time, and 
an assistant cook, part-time. 
The staff also includes one or 
two servers hired who work one 
hour each day and assist in 
serving the luncheon.

Tliere were this year three or 
four applications for each Jqb 
opening, all of whom were inter
viewed and whose qualifications 
were reviewed. ’Ihe pay for 
these poeltions is the same as 
last year’s, $2.80 per hour for 
the head cook, $2 per hour for 
the other Jobs.

The Second Congressional Dis
trict North . Republican Wom
en’s Association has made- plans 
to hear D<Hiald Leonard Jr., of 
Vernon at Its next open meeting, 
which is tentatively scheduled 
for Aug. 21.

Leonard was the association’s 
representative to the Republican 
government intern program this 
summer in Washington, D. C.

Plans were also made last 
week for the group’s annual 
fund-raising dinner on Sept. 24 
at the Elks Home in WilUman- 
Uc. Speakers at the event will 
Include Congressman Robert 
Steele and State Central Com
mittee Chairman Brian Gaffney.

Mrs. Peggy Roch of Mans
field, aseociatlan president, has 
charged the 80-member Ebcecu- 
tive Board with doubling.the 
membersh^ of the gproup. She 
said less than two per cent of 
Republican women in the dis-

Weather Wizard
EnglandNOTTINGHAM 

(AP)—A self-styled weather 
wizard collected $240 yester
day for keeping rain away 
from the Nottingham City 
Festival In the Robin Hood 
country.

For years, heavy rains 
kept tourists away from this 
15-day festival, so this year 
town officials offered the re
ward to anyone who could 
bring a dry spell.

Gypsy Prince Lee Petulen- 
gro, 70, guaranteed to keep 
rainfall under V4 inch for 
the festival—and he did It. 
The prince did not reveal his 
methods, but total rainfall 
for the festival was 0.32 
Inches.

For the first time, It show
ed a profit.

Talbots Nurse Eight Sheep 
Injured in Attack by Dogs

tendent’s quarters at the high 
school, releasing that space for 
classroom use.

Also on the agenda ia a re
quest by Superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot 
of Long HIU Rd. continue to 
nurse eight sheep Injured last 
week by two dogs who killed 
19 other sheep In the flock.

Half of the Talbot’s flock was many 
either killed or injured In the 
melee, and now the Talbots

Ity, such as tennis courts.”  He 
said he would suggest that the 
town manager cwitinue to pur
sue funds through the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment, but “ It appears that ___________
these funds are not readily avail- Warner for autboriza-
able.”  tlon to hire a learning dlsahU-

___ ____.  ___. -------  ------ . — “ Since the problem program aide and the dls-
day, tomorrow, anytime. It will brought to the attention of the onj^ion and approval of pilot 
take mcmths of quiet to allay town officials, over one year and pnjp-ams. 
their fears about dogs again, a half has gone by and nothing 

Both Talbot and his wife told has been done to alleviate the 
of their appreciation to the problem,”  Smith said. “ Wth 

people who so rapidly this additional $100,000 we can 
came to help. Talbot mentioned solve this problem plaqulng 
besides the dog warden, his hundreds of homeowners in the

that they may come back, to-

Manehester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Vairrick, Tel. 944-8274.

o neighbor Robert LltUe, who has Avery Brook area who have
spend 2-3 hours d^ly nursing *},. area and rotten mif/arinv mud

Premier Divorced
and orphaned

Public Support 
For Private Schools

the Injured 
lambs.

T h e i r  biggest concern 
around this time of the year is 
the ever present danger of 
maggots. With the fly-breedlug 
season at hand, the sheep’s 
dense covering of wool is an 
Ideal place where there are 
any open wounds or abrasions.

,’Talbot does not know how 
many of the eight Injured ones 
he will manage to save.

According to ’Talbot, who 
said the veterinarian agreed 
with him, the lambs survived 
the attack because they were

patrolled the area and gotten ij^en suffering much too long.”  
up at dawn to search for the gome 600 homes are affected 
dogs. jn some, way with flooding prob-

He mentioned Robert Post, lems, falling septic systems, . ,
the town’s first selectman, who real and personal property loss nounced today. They m a n w  
also came at sun-up and spent as a result of the sltuaticn which in 1966 and had no children, 
many hours trying to help. “ It’s ___________  ____

TEHRAN, Iran (AlP) — Pra- 
niier Amir Abbes Kovelda, 82, 
and his S8-year-dd wife were 
divorced Monday, his office on-

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) shielded from the dogs by 
— 'The California Assembly has- their mothers. Many of the 

trlct are involved in government pgjjaed a bill authorizing public ewes (females) gave up their 
at present. support for private schools, in- lives.

New board members intro- eluding allowing private school Although the efforts of dog 
duced last week include State students to ride public school Warden William Kowalski and 
Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Bol- buses, attend science and shop state Deputy Canine Control 
ton, who will serve as legisla- classes at public schools and officer Ronald Mathleson have 
tlvo chairman; and ToUand receive free, publicly financed not halted, they Indicated that 
Ckxmty State central committee text books, 
woman. W lndh^  County State legislaUon
Central Commltteewoman Mrs.

good,”  said Talbot, “ that Poet 
is cracking down on violators 
and wants strict law enforce
ment.”  He said he was glad 
not only for dog - violaUcns, but 
for all abuses of the laws we 
live by.

If you drive through Andover 
now, you wlU notice something 
remarked on by the milkmen, 
by a postman and by townspeo
ple. There aren’t too many dogs 
miming around the streets 
lately.. There aren’t too many 
sheep running around the T^- 
bot property, either.

N O T I C E
DR. AMOS E. FRIEND

and
DR. CARLOS G. BENAVIDES
have moved their ofFices to

36 Haynes SI.
MANCHESTER —  TEL. 643-7044

passed 48 to
- ..... ^  . .  -r, _  15 Monday and was sent to theJudith Sturtevant of Brooklyn, Senate. Assemblyman
campaign acUvlttes c h a i r ^ ,  Vasconcellos. a Democrat
and Mrs. Dale Benson of Mans- authored the bill, said that

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 742-9347.

field, chaplain.

Library Plans 
Print Exhibit

. Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Art in the semi-round is the 
event being sponsored by the 
Mary Cheney Library tomorrow 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. During 
these hours, two new series of 
20 large, framed prints and 20 
mini-masters, recenUy purchas
ed by the library for circulation 
among its patrcois, will be on dis
play on the patio at the south 
wall of the building.

Free coffee will be served. In 
case of rain, the exhibit will be 
held on the next clear day.

Prims may be borrowed at 
the conclusion of the show. A 
staff member will also be pres
ent to ntake reservations. A 
carrying case is loaned with 
each large print. The back of 
each print also bears a brief 
description of the artist’s life 
and style. Brochures will be 
available.

Among the large print artists 
are Salvador Dali, Diego Rivera, 
Maurice Utrillo, Jan Vermeer, 
Pablo Picasso, Franz Marc, 
Honore Daumier, Claude Monet, 
and the Bmeghels (Jan and 
Pieter the Elder).

Represented In the mini- mas
ters are Constable, Beatrix Pot
ter, Renoir, Van <3ogh, and 
Durer.

These iiiles will govern bor
rowing: One large or three
small prints will be issued to a 
card; one month circulation, no 
renewals; 28 cents a day over
due fine per print; full damage 
charges wlU be $7 for the print, 
$8 for the frame, $4 for the car
rying case, and the partial dam
age charge will be determined 
by the llbrariMi on duty.

The selection of framed prints 
from these series and earlier 
collections Is filed in the phono
graph record card catalog in the 
main lobby In the drawer mark
ed PRINTS. Prints are on view 
In a cabinet In the northeast 
comer of the main lobby.

Ylslting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6 :80 to 8 p.m.

children In private schools 
“ have a right to education . . . 
They have a right to some as
sistance.”

An opponent of the bill, 
Ilemocratic Assemblyman Rob
ert W. Crown, argued that “ the

It would be difficult now to find
any traces of evidence on the 
dogs.

The dogs which have been 
seen by a number of persons at 1 
the scene have not been lo
cated. Although the dogs’ last j 
residence has been tentatively 
established, the animals them
selves have not been found, in 
spite of intensive efforts by the 
dog officers.

And Mrs. Talbot, who along

A.C .PU Q IS EII

Admitted Friday: Linda Bar- 
letta, Snlpsic Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Violet Cox, Maple St., 
Ellington; Roger Rancourt, 
Loveland Hill, Gertrude Luff- 
man, Mountain St., and Doris 
Giticomini, Thompson St., all 
Rockville; Lorraine Lake, High 
View Terr., Enfield.

Discharged Friday: Nelson 
Read, South Windsor Nursing 
Home; Normp. Kennedy, Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon; Lisa Jenni- 
son. Redwood Rd., Manchester; 
Brenda Ryder, New Brunswick, 
Canada; Rosario Larcheveque, 
Goose Lane, Tolland; Archie 
Bourque, Somers; Thela Laing, 
Windsor; Herman Kratake, 
Snlpsic Village, Ellington; Jill 
Baker, Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; Joan Clifford, Homestead 
St., Manchester; Lisa Childress, 
Mile Hill Rd„ ToUand; Colette 
Capoldo and son. River St.. 
Rockville.

founders of our country rather with her husband Jumps up ] 
wisely separated church and every 10 minutes to look out- 
state 'Diey wanted to support side at the sheep, is anxious 
diversity in education. You can- not knowing what to expect. Be- 
not have state support without cause the dogs have not been 
state Interference.” found, the Talbots rest uneasy

FARMS 238 NORTH MAM ST. 
MANCHESTER

(TOP NOTCH SHOPPINO PLAZA)

COMES TO  MANCHESTER!

An Ear For Muaic

To get tbat̂ ood feeling 
lnside...biiy

W
A completely ne^ and bMter

CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEM

JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) — Tybalt, 
a 2-year-old Siamese cat with a 
penchant for Tchaikovsky’s 
” 1812 Overture,” is being re
turned to his owners in Berlin, 
N.H., after a month-long sepa
ration.

The cat Jumped from the car 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Miles on 
June 23 \rtieh they stopped for 
gas while moving from New 
Mexico to New Hampshire.

The Mileses reluctantly con
tinued their Journey but tele
phoned regularly to inquire if 
the cat had been recovered.

Mrs. David Allen, a field rep
resentative for the Joplin Hu
mane Society, heard about the 
situation and went to the sta
tion with some cat food.

She saw a cat nosing around 
the trash area and began whis
tling the ” 1812 Overture.” The 
cat responded, so now he will 
be flown to New England.

bySpace Conditionilig
n i l  ANY HOML nApfdiHi of da^n. 
csnctnidian. or pracant haadng ayUvn 
(BSpedaUy hot Mrtsr or atactic haaO. your 
homa CM1 no« be cantnily Nr-contStioned 
— ooAlly and quickly—Hvltb the unique SPAC&PAK̂I
NIATftT, PASTltT INSTAUATION.
This ramarlably compact aystam la tira i 
tha Jaaaf notfeaaMi alrdtaMbutSon

I It I

e m aw ducM. TiiMla m C6«U (»«
i l i  in hoom M a id  o fo v il

NOOOtTLYMMOOBMa.ThaloM̂(lf-
farani SPAC&I>AK» Cantm AlAComWoflint 
SyitMn virtually allmlnatea ttM houMhold 
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irtstaMaMona. ltraqubianoma)orstnjchiral 
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Ita adwncad dsNm  pravMaa qutat mora 
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ICECREAM 
SUNDAES

A

J
f e a t u r in o

REAL HEAVY WHIPPED CREAM

SERVING SUMMER 
SPECIALS

FULL KNIFE & FORK 
PLAHERS

FULL BREAKFAST MENU
FnU Line of DATOY Pndneto plus BAKEBY BACK and PACKAGIID ICE n n ia M

HOURS:
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On the runway in New York; walked models in ex
tremes of high style. Some fashions were soft and 
clinging, like the chiffon gown at left being de
scr ib e  by its designer Bill Blass, who also made 
the gold-encrusted culottes at right edged in fish
er, a fur that ranks with sable. Some are sharply

tailored, like the designs of John Anthony. Below, 
backstage at Trigere’s showing one m eel, left, 
checked the list o f appearances, and another ad
justed her fur hood, right, while an assistant seem
ed to swim in clothes as she arranged the outfits to 
expedite quick changes.

Styles Safe: Something for Everyone
NEW YORK — What do you say about 

a fashion Season when the detdgners, 
having bit the dust on a fashion change 
that failed to <diange anything are try
ing to play It safe?

Story and Photos 
By Rhea Stewart

You can say that there is something 
for everyone. At the American Designer 
Series blowings in the Essex Hotel, New 
Yoric, we saw:

wrists and that pouff look on the shoul
der is back with It. Sometimes a jlbbon 
is tied at the waist; that clings too.

take a Uttle dance step, a sort of skip at 
each pace reminiscent' of the “ hesitation 
step”  that bridesmaids used to do down 
church aisles before brides started to go 
barefoot. His background muslo was a 
tai>e recording of one Beatles song play
ed over and 'over, with a breathy “ I 
Like that,”  which may have been a sub- 
Umlnal seU.

FV>r Instance, motifs vdilch have been 
drawn from the 1940’s, that era In which 
some designers are taking refuge be
cause everything seemed so uncompU- 
cated then, fashion-wise, even if there 
was a war on. \Wien a dictator came 
along to make aU our clotiies obsolete 
((Christian Dior, N ^  LocA, 1947) we did 
exactly as he told us. Many of the fodi- 
Ions, especlaUy for late day, are cut In 
bias gores, so that they cling to the fig
ure and flutter with every step. (Don’t 
make that “ flatter”  Mr. Printer. Do you 
know how good a figure has to be for a 
bias cut?) Sleeves are fuU and gathered 
at the wrists. Oalhers appear at the

At the other extreme is the very rigid 
tailored look. We thought we had a hard 
look when Courreges was making dress
es like sandwich boards. This Is a differ
ent kind of riiaipness,’ the effect that we 
used to describe as “ man-tailored”  in 
the days when Rosalind Russell, on the 
big screen in the movie houses and not 
on our TV sets, was taking over busi
nesses and men with e q u a l  da^ . 
“ Heaven In the 40’s; a Man-Tailored 
Suit”  says the headline of a recent New 
York Times interview with RosUand 
RusseU herself,' who said of the 40’s 
clothes: “ They had an allveness and hu
mor and that’s a ^ood thing.”  Asked to 
explain the return to 40’s clothes, FOss 
Russell said, “I  suppose because of the 
longer skirt and a hankering back, to 
tradltkm. . .You must remember that 
the leading women were able to w6ar 
clothes. We had Cardie and Rita and 
Joan and Paulette—they all looked mar
velous in clothes. 'Hiey could wear them 
whmi they bad leading men like Errol 
and Cary and Clark. That all disappear
ed when the sweatshirt actor came into 
the business and everybody wore dun
garees.”

Another Innovation of John Anthony 
was a special diade of bottle green for 
his coats, many of which were wrap
arounds with enormous stand-up col
lars; this green is Just as neutral as 
black or brown but more lively. And his 
were the longest daytime coats In the 
showings, below mid-calf, about 10 Inch
es from the floor.

He also showed pants that he describ
ed as “ ultrawide”  in black satin with a 
belted Jacket and a white satin shirt 
with the stock ti^ that Is wpm to hunt 
meets. Altboug^ the pantsuit is not as 
universally acclaimed as it was in the 
days when women rejoiced In having 
some alternative to a midi skirt, design- 
eacB are still riiowing pants, but usually 
with a special trick. Sometimes cuffs 
are added. Culottes appear In the most 
unexpected contexts, as in Bill Blass’ 
dressy outfit, asparMe wijh gold thread, 
and edged In fabukius fisher fur.

“Thoee Jazzy i>in-striped suits Irene 
made for me”  were remembered by 
Miss RusseU. WeU, Jazzy frfn-strlped 
suits are with us again, and the deslgpi- 
er who carries this aspect of fashion to 
Its ultimate is John Anthony, a young 
man vdio showed his first coUecUon this 
season after a long apprenticeship v^th 
master tailors, \riilch shows. His lapels 
look as If you could cut a steak with 
them. Mr. Anthony presented his styles 
with more showmanship than most de
signers; telling his models not to walk 
In their usual confident manner but to

’The mini skirt Is, as fashion people 
have been saying dead. But for the girl 
who Insists on showing her legs, and aU 
of them, Gayle Kirkpatrick bad made 
for Bymlnl a gray tweed smock Uke a 
fisherman’s Just the right length to dis
play a few inches of very short diorts. 
And there are various other forms of hot 
pants beneath sUt skirts.

Pfizer To Call 
Dumping Halt 

In the Sound

As for the very long skirt, that also Is 
dead. Even In the most formal cos
tumes, nothing sweeps to the floor; the 
formal length stops at the ankle.

And that Is absolutely the last word 
about lengths. What do you say about a 
26-minute-old fashion that died? WeU, 
no one even mentions the word “ lon- 
guette.”

He Trades Hair 
For Cash Cift

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A 
doctor has sacrificed his long 
hair In exchange for a $10,000 
donation to University of Min
nesota Hospitals.

Dr. RusseU Lucas Jr., 42, 
was being ribbed aboqt bis 
shaggy locks at a party lost 
weekend when he came up with 
the deal—his hair for a $10,000 
donation to the building fund 
for a cardiovascular research 
and training center at the hos
pital.

Four friends eager to play 
barber split the price, and 
Lucas’ hair was quickly and ef
ficiently butchered.

The cutting was so bad he 
used a surgical cap to hide the 
damage when he stopped by 
University “Hospitals, where he 
is head of the pediatric car
diology department.

Playground
Notes

Pet Show

smaUest, Denise and Mark Des- PemaWs, C1irIstoi*er DelSig- 
maris; cutest stuffed animal, nore and Christine Signore. 
Janet Wharff. Jumprope. Contest

Buckley: Best behaved, Pat Bowers: Girls, firat K e n ^
Bablneau; smaUest. C h e  v o n  Lawrence; second, Eileen Kel- 
Kehoe; best looking, B<* Man- >y: ®“ y
no; cutest, Clavdette Babineau. John Kelly.

Verplanck: Best in show, first. Coloring Contest

Ocean Dumping Standard 
Unenforceable Says Official

MIAMI (AP) — A State De- emment could gfrant Itself a
p i .1 .1  o m ii ito. “  J T S i S C S  ”

NEW YORK (AiP) — The 
U.S. Environmental FTotectlon 
Agency -announced Monday it 
had obtained an agreement 
from the pharmaceutical firm 
of Pfizer Inc., to stop dumping 
industrial sludge into Long Is
land Sound at Groton, Omn.

Gerald M. Hansler, acting ad
ministrator of the EPA’s re- 
glonali office In New York, ex
plained the agreement "pro
vides that between now and 
next June 30, the company may 
continue to dump waste into the 
Sound as long as the firm dem
onstrates progress towards 
finding alternative methods of 
waste disposal.

“ Among the possible alterna
tives are incineration, sanitary 
landfill or converting the waste 
Into a useful byproduct,”  he 
added.

Asked what the penalities

hattan, could not be reached 
Immediately for conunent.

Hansler said the agreement 
“ was the result of negotiations 
begun last spring between the 
EPA, Pfizer and Henry L. Dia
mond, commissioner of the 
New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation. 
The negotiations were initiated 
when the newly-formed EPA 
stepped up enforcement proce
dures relating to water pollu
tion.”

Hansler said “Pfizer had 
been dumping wastes into Long 
Island Sound for 19 yesuB. 
"Most of the wastes is fermen
tation of residues from the 
duction of antibiotics at the Pfi
zer pilant in Groton, Conn,”  he 
said.

Ttowera- Cutest doe Dan Theresa Nowak, second tie. Bowers: First M arto scientists to formulate an Inter- ^ r  permission.
’ Laura and Paula Hewitt, and second, Roy Dudzlc, ^ tWrd, standard for dumping “ Each nation would decide

might be if Pfizer did not 
wanted without going to other ggggg dumping by next Jime 30,

a spokesman for Hansler said, 
“ If they don’t there are allDave, Chris and Linda "fivnan; Vllga; third, Mary EUeen Mary Prlskwaldo; fourth, San- ,jg„ggpggg materials In the for Itself what was safe and ^  posslbUlties, including

smaUest, GerbU, Kurt and Eric and Judy Grenier; best be- Karen and Kristen world’s oceans says the major what wasn’t safe,”  BlacMston sanctions.”
Johnson; most aquatic crawfish, haved, Kevin and Dawna Au

major

David Kelbe; cuddliest dog' cutest animal, Scott Kid-
noted.

Completes Flight Test
EDWARDS AIR FORCE

BASE, Oalif. (AP) -  The 
X24A, an experimental wingless 
lifting body that has been flown 
1,048 miles per hour and as 
high as 71,000 feet, has com
pleted its flight test program, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration has an
nounced.

Hie bulbous shape of tlw 
X24A Will be changed to b 
sharply pointed. flatiron appear
ance for a craft designated the 
K24B, the agency said Monday.

•nie X24 which derives ae
rodynamic lift from body shape 
alone, has been used to test 
ideas leading to a space shuttle 
that would soar Into orbit, then 
inTiti like a conventional air
plane.

problem with such a plan Is problem Is that some
Ingg. best dressed dog, Lesa Contest that It Is unenforceable. nations Just refuse to accept

Jim PaggloU; biggest dog, Roy Collins; most unusual Charter Oak: 7-l^year-olto, ..That’s the major weakness any limits to their sovereignty.
Dudzlc. (cat with two different colored Boyle; l2-l4-yeM-oms, plan,”  says Slater C. The Soviets are the strongest

CSiarter Oak: SmaUest, first eyes) David Lauzon; best rab- ̂ ®-̂ ® Romano, first, Eddy tm- Biackisten, a State Department objectors to anyone having any
Eddie Wise second Wt, first place, Elaine Daigle; daMuro, ^oo™ . officer and head of the Secre- say in their Internal ^ a irs .
t> rtvirf H ' -uabniin. socood place, Brian Good; best Green: Boys, Jimmy Vita , state’s Advisory Com- Brazil Is another nation that re-
Boyle, third Christine Makulis, ggj.bgig  ̂ j  p_ cgntln and AUcla Melanie Butterwqrth. mlttee for the 1972 United Na- fuses to accept any outside m-
best behaved, first Denise Mor- Hagler; best aquatic animal, 80-Yd. Dash tlons Conference on the Human pervislon.”
row, second, Laurie Romane, uebble Nlvlson (Timmy turtle).: Kghland Park; 10 and imdqr, gjivlronment. As for the committee’s goal,
third, Eddie McKernan; biggest, \ygg( aide; Chitest dog, Dar- ^®®rge Mandvelle Md W^ter American scientists and State Biackisten said any draft It 
first, Denise and-Chris O’Brien, jgne Pamakls; fluffiest rabbit, Adamy: 11-12, Kevin McDon- Department officials are meet- presents to the United Natlo^
second <3ieryl Weir, third, Kim Wendy Farrand; friskiest dog, ^ ing to draw up a plan for con- In 1972 probably won’t m

-  - - Pick Up Sucks trolling the dumping of dan- strong enough for most Amerl-
Kghland Park: Janet Yale, ggrous materials Into the seas, can conservationists, “ but It 

Four Square “ We’re not talking about will be the one that we think
first JlmHannapan Hazel Ger- n.„rt Martin School: First, Terry tankers clearing oily ballsst we can get .adopted,
f i r s t ,  J i m  Mannagan, nazei Scavenger Hunt Parrsll- asr.ond. Glenn Ellis. .____ .. “ We can alwavs work at

he

legal
Pfizer, with offices In Man-

PROFESSIONAL 
ALL BREED GROOMING
DONE AT ITS BEST BY 

A GRADUATE OF
Dalton's School of 

Grooming
THE CLIP JOINT

State Licensed & Inspected 
Member of NATIONAL 
DOG GROOMERS OF 

AMERICA
68 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 

646-8145

Boyle; furriest, first, Christine Kathy Klein, best eyed cat, San- 
Hanauer, second, Patty Boyle, dy Berube; best behaved dog, 
third, Billy Chandler; cutest, paul Leonowlcz.

rMndu T Indatrom r> . .  i F«Jrell; second, Glenn Ellis. their bUgea,’ ’ Biackisten “ We can always
lach, third, Cindy Llndstrom. B uckl^: First p l^e , ^ 1  Horseshoe Tournament 'g^S! We alrettey have inter- strengthening it later,”  

Green: Cutest cat Jimmy ^ e k ,  Oiris Young, Clark verplanck: First, Jlni Henry; national laws to control that, added.
Vitels; prettiest rabbit, B r ^  lor; second place, second, Jim ScuUy; third, Scott vvhat we’re talking about Is na- _______________________ __
Butterworth; amplest, ^ r i d  Susan W o J ^ w s W , ^  d e llb e iS X le ttb g  out to ________________________
Vitals; most original, David Mazgaret McGrath, Martha Painting Contest dump materials that could be ------------------------------------
Mlchl; playground m a s c o t Palrier. Verplanck: First, Bobby Mar-
award, Karen and Kristen (3us- Highland Park: George Dra- tjn; second. Barb Perry; third, 
tafson. *11, George Mandvllle, Janet russ Dagenais.

Highland Park: Cutest, Sean Yale and Paul Arruda. Frog Jumping Contest
Murphy; most unusual, George Valley St: Tom Boland and Verplanck: Jeff Edwards.

hazardous to the envlromnent.’ ’ 
As an example, Blacklaton 

said, a freighter set out last 
week to dump into the Atlantic 
600 tens of chemical wastes 
from a Dutch firm.

“ That ship turned back be
cause there was Just so much 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) unfavorable International reac- 
—Kalman Olah and a friend tlon. We would like to formu-

Oil" ! Olr .1 Slll’ClJl O-

Borrowed Boat
Drazlc; cuddliest, Linda Harris. James Chartler.

Martin School: Chitest, first, Verplanck; First, Dave Erlck- 
Glenn Ellis, second, Chris ĝ ĝ  Bill Brown and Casey 
Briggs; friendliest, first, Renae jja ce ; second, Mary Delaney,
Anderson, second, Jim and Jeff Theresa Nowak, Karen Duff 
Briggs; best behaved, Jane gn(j Debbie O-Ten; third, Scott boarded a small Danube River late a convention vmder which 
Ucello; biggest, Kevin Lent!; Hildings and ’Todd Kldlngs. ferry while the captain was ab- nations would license dumping."
smallest, Shelley Everett; best Waddell: First, LindaVelland; sent and set off down the river. Anyone who wanted to dump 
trained, first, Jane Ucello, sec- second, Robert Mason; third. The pair collected the fares, anything In the ocean would 
ond, Kevin Lentl. Paul Croteau. took the boat back to the dock have to .apply to his govem-

Valley St • Best dog Debbie West Side: First, Kathy Klein, and disappeared with the mon- ment for a permit and prove 
Poster; mwt unusual, Shelia Jannlce Booth; second, Wendy ey. Police are still looking for the dumping was being done in 
Fax ■ biggest dog David Ted- Farrand, Mary Ann Sealer and them, the Budapest ’Transport a safe manner.”  
ford'; best cat, 'ctody Caren; Terry Gustafson; third, Darlene Gazette reported Monday.

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

tl*. O.’/M ( 1

But he added that each gov-

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

it the Parkaito

C U r i O A R D

177 HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHES’TEB 
OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO 9:80 — CLOSED SA’TURDAY

TERRYCLOTH 
PRINTS AND SOLIDS

3  OFF
Our regular low price of 
$1.89 and $1.49 reduced by

STRETCH TERRY at 
$4.49 also-reduced by % 
Just Ih time for vacaUoo.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 6

« 9

m
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The Launch
At first, the thrust lifts the projectile 

as if it were a weight-lifter’s maximum 
which must be raised by Imperceptible 
degrees lest too swift an effort throw 
cither weight or lift off balance; in a 
few seconds, the same awesome aocunui- 
latlon of power is touring its heavy load 
through the outer atmosphere in a reach 
toward 24,000 miles an hour.

Never in any other way has so much 
power been so well harnessed and dis
ciplined. This is not the come what may 
abandon of the great nuclear explosion, 
or the shattering of earth and sky into 
some grotesque pattern of destructiem. 
This starts and threads a giant needle in
to the sky, starting off with the ll^ test 
imaglnaMe appUoation oi smooth and 
irresistible presure. H iis emfines Itself 
to its precise predictaUe purposes. 
Three men ride on the crest o f, it all; 
the power stays under them, like a great 
sustaining, never-falling hand; they are 
puny in everything except the fact that 
they and their fellows have trained theag 
fantastic accumulations of energy to do 
their bidding and answer their com 
mands.

It has to be believed again every time 
it is seen again.

Yesterday's launch was obviously the 
moet impressive yet, for {dn-poi|it tim- 

.ing, for magnificence before the 
cameras.

But it is hard to make comparisons 
when, so far, each launch ts^stlU so im- 
bellevable it seems like the first.

Reston Gets The Needles
With that rare good fortune which 

sometimes blesses great reporters, 
James Reston of the New Yoric Times 
developed a case of acute iq>pendicitis 
while he was in Peking, and thus obtain
ed for himself the notable scoc^ of 
being the first American newsman to 
make an authentic report on the Chinese 
medical practice called acupuncture.

First, of course, he had to undergo the 
appendectomy Itself. For the operation 
the Chinese suî geon used only a local 
anesthetic, and Reston was conscious, 
with a little towel hanging in front of 
his eyes so he didn’t have to watch him
self being cut open, throughout the 
operation. He was bcu:k in his bed
room in two and a half hours, without 
any complications of nausea.

The second night aftM- his operation, 
however, he began experiencing a dis
comfort which he afterwards Identified 
as “ g;as on the stomach,”  and this call
ed for the practice of acupuncture, to 
which he submitted willingly, undoubted
ly aware of jiU the stories which have 
been coming out of China about its ap
parently Impressive achievements in a 
whole variety of body troubles.

At this point, Reston relates, the doc
tor of acupuncture "inserted three long 
thin needles into the outer pert of my 
right elbow and below my knees and 
manipulated them In order to stimulate 
the Intestine and relieve the pressure 
and distension of the stomach.

‘ ‘That sent 'ripples of pain racing 
through my limbs and, at least, had the 
effect oi diverting my attention from 
the distress lit my stomach. Meanwhile, 
Doctor Li lit two pieces of an herb call
ed ai, which looked like the burning 
stumps of a broken cheap cigar, and 
held them close to my abdomen while 
occasionally twirling the needles Into ac
tion.

"All this took about 20 m inute, duif- 
ing which I remember thinking that tt 
was rather a complicated way to get rid 
of gas on the stomach, but there was a 
noticeable relaxatimi of the pressure and 
distension within an hour and no recur
rence of the problem thereafter.”

Such is Mr. Reaton’s testimonial to 
aciqpuncture, the ancimt Clilnese 
medical practice wUch seems to have 
convinced many modern scientifically 
expert doctors that It does accompUsh 
something.

Oorrespondent Reston pucldshly denies 
that he faked his appendlcltia in order to 
get a first hand story on Chlnsee 
medicine, modem and ancient.

And he Infers, with wry good humor, 
that one of the reasons he may have 
found the Chinese acupuncture so rela
tively bearable was that he had to be 
thinking, all the wdtUe, of the needling 
he was going to get when he got back to 
New York and WasMngton and had to 
confess that, although he waa in China 
on the very days Dr. Kissinger was 
there, he never knew a thing about it 
imtll 'President Nlxon’e representative 
had already departed.

The Treacherous Extra Hole
One week — week after week, in fact— 

he was qnbeataUe.
Then, one day, he couldn’t buy a putt, 

he couldn’t concentrate, be discovered 
he wasn’t -thinking, he found the gtem s 
bumpy and full - qt 'bounces, and he 
couldn’t even produce the one thing that 
had never before foiled him,’ his famous 
smile.

That was Lee 'Trevino, flunking out of 
the Westchester Classic, . right on the 
heels of breezing his way through the 
British and Canadian opens.

He was, for the moment, paying the 
penalty of having won the things he 
wanted most —the big titles, the big 
purses, the big headlines, the front pages 
of the news magaxinee.

After you win all the other battles, 
there is that final battle, against the very 
fame and success you have won.

We would like to bet on Trevino for a 
good performance on that nasty extra 
hole and for the development of that 
Palmer-like method of living with the 
bad days too. But no one can hand you 
the putter to use on fame and success, 
either; the right stroke has to well up 
from something deep inside yourself.

The PoUtics Of Travel
There have been so many Important 

angles to Prerident Nixon’s opening to 
f^iina that we have put off till last the 
domestic politics of it all. This comes in 
two parts.

Part one is that what has been done 
has been possible because of Mr. Nixon’s 
political* place <m the right side of the 
American political specturm. A liberal 
Democrat would not yet have dared do 
it. A rlgfat-vdng tiem ocrat might con
ceivably have felt free to do it, but then 
no right-wing Democrat has been elect
ed to the presidency in a very long Ume, 
and besides, aU Uie righbwliig Demo
crats we can Uiink of off hand are emo
tionally committed to Chlang  Kal-diek 
They couldn’t be elected and wouldn’t 
make up with Mao Tse-tung even If they 
could get to the White House.

So only a relatively conservative Re
publican such as Mr. Nixon could both 
get into the White House and do the 
deed. The deed had to be done. The fact 
that Mr. Nixon has done it proves once 
more the old truism that it’s sometimes 
easier tar a conservative to do neces
sary Uberal and progressive deeds than 
tor a Uberal or progressive.

Paul two of the poUtlcal ang;le con
cerns the future. The decision to open up 
relations between Washington and Pe
king was largely a foreign affairs deci
sion. But Mr. fnxon’s decision to gO in 
person to Peking is quite another mat
ter. It is not at ail necessary tor him to 
go in TporaoiL Indeed, there are excel
lent reasons for sending a professional 
foreign affairs expert in his place.

Summitry is itself dangerous. It leads 
all too easily to false expectations. And 
sometimes beads of state even when ex- 
periened In torign affairs as Mr. Nhoon 
Is get carried away with the euphoria of 
the occasimi and say or iHX>mise things 
better left unsaid or uiqHtimised. A sub
ordinate can be repudiated. A head of 
state cannot.

Also any foreign affairs expert plan
ning such a meeting would have Insisted 
on a neutral meeting place. When Na
poleon met with the Russian Czar they 
did it on a raft in the middle of a river 
running between their respective ar
mies. Neither would for a second have 
gone to the other’s capital.

The only foreign p<dlcy puipose in
volved in going in person was perhiqMi to 
lend added drama to the major decision. 
It certainly underlines the foreign poUcy 
facf that Mr. Nixon does wlrii to re<̂ >en 
the long frozen channels between Warii- 
ington and Peking. It is a gesture which 
wipes out John Foster Dulles’ rudeness 
to Chou En-lai at the Geneva conference 
of 1964. But the diplomat who figured it 
at 80 percent domestic pcdltlcs was prob
ably putting it low.

The p<riiticol fact Is that the trip is 
scheduled for the spring cf a ^ s ld en - 
tial election year and it will be the meet 
news-worthy and dramatic trip of a 
head of government since Nikita Khru
shchev visited an Iowa farm and Camp 
David.

Unless Henry Kissinger grossly mis
judged Chou En-lal during the prelimi
naries, the actual visit will be the cli
max to a season of negotiations between 
Washington and Peking which will al
most certainly involve a faster Ameri
can Withdrawal from IndoOilna under 
a promise that the Chinese will not take 
advantage of that withdrawal. And that 
in turn will pull right out from under the 
Democrats what many of them had hop
ed would be their best 1972 issue. By 
next summer a Vietnam dove may be 
only an heirloom in America’s political 
attic.

Mr. Nixon’s political stock hit its low
est point dtuing the Cambodia and Laos 
Invastotis. It is now headed up. 
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

IN RIGHT FIELD, REGGIE SMITH
At Fenway Park With Sylvian OflaU

Inside Interview With
Connecticut Yankee

Report
By A.H.O.

King Hussein

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
Am m a n , Jordan — King 

Hussein of Jordan warned in 
an exclusive interview that, if 
the great powers fall to halt 
Israel’s extreme injustice”  to 
Christians living in Jerusalem, 
the historic character c f that 
city will have changed com- 
{detely and no peace in Pales
tine will be possible.”

The king, who is pertiaps the 
most stable ruler and closest 
U.S. ally in all the turbulent 
Arab worid today, told us.that 
30JXX) Christians have been 
"pushed out of that city, driven 
out”  since Israel ccmquered the 
Arab secUon o f the city in the 
1997 war, leaving only 10,000 
there. The accuracy ot that 
claim could not be confirmed 
here.

The Israelis, moreover, plan 
to pack the Arab section of the 
city known as East Jerusalem, 
with new immigrants, particu
larly those who are now com
ing at a hig^ rate from the 
Soviet Union. The purpose, he 
said, is to make East Jerusa
lem a Jewish city, a fact of 
which the worid’s Christian re
ligions seem to be surprisingly 
unaware.

The ’ ’extreme wrong”  being 
done to the Christian popula
tion by the Israeli government, 
he said, is accomplished by to
tal Israeli control over text
books, education, and housing 
patterns in Arab Jerusalem. 
UnaMe to change these Israeli 
’ ’administrative practices”  and 
unwilling to submit their 
children to Israeli-controlled ed
ucation, Christian families are 
leaving Jerusalem for sqch 
faraway places as. Brazil and

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Council of Churches

There are four fundamental 
and universal factors in vriiat 
we may call the Christian pro
gram.

The first step is cmiverslon, 
turning our lives over to God 
through fialth in Christ and sur
render to Him. There him 
always been a turning point in 
the lives of any who have be
come Christians. A place cf de
parture from the old life and a 
beginning of the new. We need 
to be cenverted to Christ‘;be- 
cause we are in sin and a state 
o f estrangement from God in 
our own natural life. We are 
converted FROM sin, and TO 
ChrUt.

The seowid step is prayer. 
Prayer is seeking God’s will 
and plan —it is not trying to 
persuade Him to adopt ours.

The third Is fellowship. A 
(diild is normally born into a 
family, and for the Christian it 
is Christ’s pec^le who are living 
and growing In Him who be
come the Christian’s new 
family.

The fourth step is witness. If 
there is anything you love in 
life, you are going to talk about 
it, 'iriiether it is horse racing, 
or clothes, or the stock market, 
your grandchildren or Christ. 
In the New Testament they 
couldn’t silence those who came 
to know Ifim.

Let’s keep telling the story of 
Christ. It is g;ood news!

Norman fi. Bwensen,
Pastor
Trinity Covenant Church

other Latin American coun
tries.

In addition, he said, land 
owned by Christian families 
for generations is being "ex- 
pri^riated”  for new high-rise 
housing for immigrants.

“ At the very least,” the King 
told us in a l<xig chat in his 
residential palace <m the out
skirts of Amman, “ the, great 
powers must freeze Israeli ac
tion to prevent this terrible in
justice from going any further. 
The Vatican is well aware of 
what Israel is  doing, but the 
other CSiristlan religions do not 
seem ..to  tmderstahd the extent 
of these grave misjustices.”

For himself, the king cem- 
firmed reports that Jordan will < 
take the Jerusalem issue to the 
Security Council later this year. 
The legal facts, he claimed, are 
incontrovertible. As a signatory 
of the Hague Convention on the 
rights of an occupying power, 
Israel pledged to preserve ex
isting population patterns, the 
legal and administrative ma
chinery in the occupied terri
tory, and its general character.

It is Israel's claim that Jor
danian East Jerusalem now be
longs to the state of Israel, a 
claim that has been repudiated 
by repeated United Nations 
resolutions. Israel, pledging to 
protect the access ot all re
ligions to holy places in East 
Jerusalem, has ignored these 
resolutions.

On other matters, the king 
told us:

1— His army has ended all or
ganized commando activity by 
Fatah and other fedayeen 
groups. Instead of attacking the 
“ common enemy”  (Israel), the 
fedayeen got “ out of control” 
completely” and tried to or
ganize a semi-independent state 
inside Jordan.

2— RecognlticHi by some Arab 
states, possibly led by Algeria, 
of a provisional govenunent of

Palestine (that Is, territory ly
ing on the west side of the 
Jordan River which Israel 
seized, in 1967) is a distinct pos
sibility. Such an act, he ^ d , 
would complicate eventual set
tlement of the West Bank, 
whose retyrn to Jordan the king 
insists upon. . ,

3— T̂he United States is not 
applying enough "persuasion” 
(the king avoided the word 
“ pressure” ) on Israel to com
pel it to liquidate the effects 
of the 1967 war.

4— T̂he sudden spat of at
tempted coups d’etat in the 
Arab world is having "a  dis
astrous”  effect on the rest of 
the world and on that most 
ephemeral of all Arab objec
tives—unity within the Arab 
world. He blamed Arab army 
officers for breaking their oaths 
not to interfere in political mat
ters.

6—A U.S. decision to give 
more F-4 phantom aircraft to 
Israel would be “ a defeat” for 
all Arabs. “ Israel is already 
adamant,” the king said. 
“ Every piece of new equip
ment makes them more so.’ ’

A certain percentage of those 
who voted for the Income tax on 
the early morning July 1 did 
so out of fervent belief in w hat. 
they believed to be the princi
ple of the tax Itself.

But a larger share of the 
votes the income tax got came 
not from admiration of the par
ticular tax in Itself, but from 
the conviction that, good or 
bad, it Is an inevitability which 
might as well be accepted so<m-

fee was defeated by a Demo
crat, Governor Frank lich t, 
who had pledged himself not to 
support an Income tax.

er rather than later.
The view that the income tax 

Is an inevitability rests on the 
reluctant belief that it is the 
most efficient, dependable, 
steady means of,providing that 
steady Increase in tax Income 
the growing expenditure of the 
state, and its potential Increase 
in help to the growing expendi
tures of the towns, will demand.

Governor lich t campaigned 
for reelecUon last fall stlU an 
opponent of the Income tax, 
and won. But, on his inaugura
tion day last January he re
versed himself, confessed that 
be felt the state’s deep finan
cial troubles left him no alter
native, and asked for, «and got 
a temporary state Income tax. 
This temporary tax was made 
permanent a couple of weeks 
ago. Republican legislators who 
had once supported on Income 
tax for Governor Chafee now 
opposed It, and It got through 
by a margin of only one vote 
In the Rhode Island Senate, 
only five votes in the House.

For those who accept the In
evitability of the income tax, 
the tax story over In Rhode 
Island over the past few years 
amounts to a pre-view d  the 
kind ot struggle in which Con
necticut is now engaged.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yean Ago
The Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds 

resigns as pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church.

Cheney Bros, announces an 8 
per cent per hour wage in
crease for all its employes, in
cluding an increase of the min
imum wage from 70 to 75 cents 
per hour.

10 Yeare Ago
Garden-type apiartments of the 

Westhlll Project for the elderly 
on W. Center St. are reported 
24 per cent completed.

It was In Rhode Island that, 
in 1968, a popular progressive 
Republican Governor John C2ia- 
fee, made support of an income 
tax part of his campaign for re- 
election, having first obtained 
the support of much of the 
Rhode Island business leader
ship. What happened next was 
that a small, energetic minor
ity in the state's business lead
ership started a taxpayers’ 
campaign against the proposed 
tax, directing its appeal not to 
the rich an income tax 'is nor
mally supposed to hit hardest, 
but to the average Rhode Island 
wage earner. The election re
sult indicated that, although 
business executives might have 
come around to the Income tax, 
along vrith the official policy of 
labor unions, the wage earner 
rank and file bad. In the mean
time, developed Its own aver
sion to the tax. Governor Cha-

PoUtical comment from Rhode 
Island sums up the matter by 
saying that all the alternatives 
tested or proposed—one of tboae 
tested waa the same 10 per cent 
tax on dividends and "capital 
gains which has been port of 
the Democratic packages in 
Connecticut—eventually proved 
more unpopular than the in
come tax, which is why the 
latter finally came out.

When the Rhode Island legis
lature finally got around to 
passing the Income tax, taking 
a straight 10 per cent of the 
taxpayer’s federal income tax, 
it ended a financial situatloa hi 
which the state had been oper
ating since Jq)y 1 without any 
budget at all.

All the similarities — the 
switching of the political partlea 
for and against—the develop
ment of the modern situatioii in 
which big businesa leadership 
joins labor union leadership in 
advocating the income tax while 
the ordinary people in between 
seem to rebel against it—are 
quite obvious, except that Con
necticut is perhaps one skhv 
mish behind in its battle 
against the assumption that the 
coming of the tax is an inevit
ability.

Fischetti
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Tolland County Superior Court

Motion for Bail Is Pil$d 
In Behalf of Roy Darwin

A  motion tor bail for Roy F. 
Darwin was filed yesterday in 
the- Tblland County Superior 
Court cleric’s office In Rock
ville.

This is a request for the court 
to set an amount for bond on 
which Darwin could be released 
pending his third trial for the 
slaying of Hope RoUiwell eight 
years ago. Darwin, whose home 
is in Hebron is presently being 
held at the state’s prison at 
Somers.

No date has been set for the 
hearing but it will undoubtedly 
not be until after Atty. John F. 
Shea Jr. returns from his vaca
tion at the end o f the week, ac
cording to Atty. Scott Clen-

daniel of Manchester who as
sisted. Shea during the trial and 
appeal proceedlngB.

Shea was named special pub
lic defender before Darwin’s 
second trial when Darwin ran 
out of funds, and the state later 
assumed the cost of the appeal 
following the trial.

There was some delay In fil
ing the motion for ball since it 
was necessary for Shea himself 
to sign the motiem as he alone 
represents Darwin. However he 
received the papers in time to 
rotum them so they could be 
filed yesterday.

There is some question as to 
whether or not Darwin will be 
present in court during the hear

ing cm bond. He was there dur
ing the same procedure three 
years ago after the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision was an
nounced ordering a second trial. 
At that time bond was set at 
$50,000 by Judge Joseph Longo 
after the state asked that it be 
^50,000 and Shea requested that 
it b<i set at $10,000.

State’s  Attorney Donald B. 
Caldwell kas not yet announced 
whether the State intends to go 
forward with a third trial or 
whether, in a situation where 
more evidence has become Inad- 
miaslblei It may noUe the second 
degree murder charge on which 
Darwin has been convicted 
twice.

Highway Crashes Claim 
Many Young Motorists

Criine Rate Dips
WASHINGTON — StattsUcs 

for 1070 show that reported 
crime in the District of Colum
bia fell 5.2 per'cent from 1969, 
the first decrease in 14 years.

NEW YORK (AP). — Young 
drivers—15 through 24—kill and 
are killed more than any other 
group of drivers, according to 
the Insurance Information Insti
tute.
. Among persons In this dan
gerous age span,”  the institute 
says, highway crashes are the 
major single cause of death, 
equaling all other ceuises com
bined.”

The death toll for this group 
last year was 18,000. The In
jured came to nearly one mil
lion.

These motorists constitute 
less than 20 per cent of the driv
ing population, the Institute 
notes. Yet, they comprise near
ly one-third of the dead and in
jured.

Govenunent data indicates

teen-age drivers and others un
der the age of 25 consistently 
have more reported crashes and 
more citations per 100 drivers 
or per mlllimi miles traveled 
than do middle-aged drivers.

Crash reports also indicate 
young driveie have larger pro
portions of crashes of a kind 
that suggests reckless behavior 
—such as excesislve speed or fol
lowing too'closely.

In addition, young drivers 
have the greatest proportion of 
citations for excessive speed 
and violations of laws governing 
vehicle equipment and registra
tion.

In short,”  said a U.S. De
partment of Transportation re
port, the excessive involve
ment reported for young drivers 
in highway incidents, especially

those apparently involving reck
less. behavior, seems' to extend 
across the entire range of 
events, 'from  citations through 
minor crashes to the most se
vere types ot crashes.”

The question is—why?
There is an durive dsric 

side”  to this question, that may 
take years of research to re- 
vesil. Some clues, however, have 
emerged in data assembled by 
the Department of Transporta
tion for Its study on Oausatlon, 
Culpability and Deterrence In 
Highway Crashes.”

The report, according to the I. 
i. I., isays the dri'ring bdiavior 
of the young may be influenced 
by the following factors;

—The automobile offers the 
adolescent the only privacy 
available to him for esurying on 
a variety of social Interactions 
which he is not permitted to 
carry on dsewhere.

— T̂he car offers him a meahs 
of enjoying symbolically a num
ber of satisfactions (risk-taking.

status enhancement, demionstrar 
Uon of knowledge and virtuosi
ty, etc.) which he cannot enjoy 
in red  life”  because he is not 
yet a self-sufficient, occupation- 
involved adult.

—The auto offers him a de
gree of autonomy and social 
equality 'which he cannot enjoy 
o^ n v lse  because of his sub-ad
ult status. The more severely he 
is restricted in these respects, 
the more Ukdy be is to use the 
automobile as a compensatory 
mechanism and an emotional 
outlet, '

The report suggests the possi
bility that yoiihg drivers may 
have disproportionate crash and 
citation rates not because they 
are young drivers but because 
they are new drivers, who are 
necessarily at an early point In 
the learning curve.

Workers -Agree 
To Delay Raise

Old-fashioned lemon sauce 
goes great with baked bananas. 
Serve it for dessert and watch 
your family perk up.

WINDSOR, Vt. (AP) — Good
year Tire tc Rubber Co. hourly 
employee here have agreed to 
give up scheduled wage In
creases for the next two years 
to keep the shoe plant in oper
ation.

A joint statement by Good
year and officials of the United 
Rubber Workers Unloki said 
Monday that the 481 members 
of L 6 ^ ' 289 win hot recelviri iii- 
creases of 26 cents an hour in 
1971 and again in 1972 that 
were provided in a contract 
signed last year.

The statement said the move 
would keep the Windsor plant’s 
production competitive with Im
ports.

The current contract provides 
for an average hourly wage of 
$8.48.
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D&L DAYS

1/2, OFF
Misses^ and Wamends

S A L E  4 B IG  D A Y S

savings for women

Wednesday thru Saturday . . .  no moil, phone er C.O.D3

Famous Brand 
Shoes
5.90
to

13.90

All hot pant dresses V 2  O fff

Ladies' wallets, reg. to $ 10.
V2 oH

Ladies' belts, reg. to $3.

Ladies' umbrellas, reg. to $6.
2.99

Jewelry, reg. to $4.
59̂  2 for 91

rear. »12 to 124
e NATURAUZER «  DOMANI
e LIFE STRIDE • ALBION
e COBBLERS • KARLEE 

e TEMPOS • PATINOS 
e FANFARES • FUNSTERS 
e GRASSHOPPERS BY KEDS

Couturier jewelry, reg. to 115.
V2 off

Hurry in for a choice selection of shoe fashions 
in a wide variety of heel heights, toes and col
ors. Not every size in every style.

Nylon tricot slips and petticoats, 
3  ̂ to 40; P, S, M, L. reg. to $4.

1.99 &2.99

Special group of shifts and dusters 
P, S, M, L, reg. to $12.

3.99 to  5.99
Final Clearance! Special 
group of Children’s Shoes Opaque panty hose, famous make. 

Petite, average, tall, reg. $3. ^1

2.90 to 7.90 ACCESSORIES
reg. $6 to $16

Sport, dressy or play shoes in a w de variety 
o f styles . . . now at one half price!

Polyester tank and shell tops, reg. 
to $7. 1/2 off

Men’s Shoe Sale

7.90 to 14.90
reg. $15 to $30

Famous brand dress and casual shoes in the 
most wanted styles and colors.

Hand crocheted vests, reg. to $ 10.
3.99

Ladies' scarfs, reg. to $6. 1.29

skirts and slacks Sun glasses, reg. to $6. 2.59

3.99 to 6.99 Wool scarf sets, rag. to $6.

reg. to $18
Favorite styles in polyester and cotton blends. 
Solids, patterns . . . sizes 8 to 16 in the group.

skirts and slacks

3.99 to 6.99
r ^ . to $18

Favorite styles in polyesters and Mt- 
ton blends, ^ lids, patterns . . .  sizes 
8 to 16 in the group. ^

entire stock of 
spring coats &  suits

1/2 off
savings for men

and more

special group of 
junior long dresses

off
reg. to $36

reg. to $75
2 and 8 piece suits, hot pant suits . . .  
wools, denims and novelty fabrics. Jr. 
and misses' sizes.

1/ 2

pant coats and all 
weather coats

1/2 off

Men's knit shirts, all famous 
makes! Crew and boat necks, 4 
button placket styles and tank 
t o p s  included. D acron /c^ on  
blends and Ban-Lons. Solids and 
fancy patterns. S, M, L, XL rag. 
$4. to $12. V 2  o f f

and more

cool shifts

Vz off
reg.

Poplins, c a n v ^  Dacron /  c d t .^  
blends. M any-f^ous labels included. 
Jr. and misses’ sizes.

Men's Bermudas and cut off jeahs, 
plaids apd solids. Mostly small 
sizes, reg. to $7. I/ 2  o f f

reg. to $18
Cottons, polyesters . . . short sleeves 
and sleeveless styles. Sizes 8 to 16 in 
the group.

girls’ summerwear

1/2 off
blouses

2.99 to 6.99

reg. $3 to $12
Bathing suits, dresses, pant dresses, 
knit tops, shorts, jeans and skirts. 
8 to 6X and 7 to 14.

savings for children

reg. $6 to $16
A  variety o f knits, cotton blends and 
Dacron polyesters. Stock up now at 
these savings.

summer sleepwear

1.99 to 3.99

Boys' summer sport coats, 8 to 20, 
reg. to $30. I/ 2  o f f

buys for 
pre-teens

reg. $4 to $8
Shift gowns, long gowns, baby dolls, 
shirts with pants, sleep coats, long 
pajamas. Cotton batiste, polyesters, 
Dacron blends. P,S,M,L, 82 to 40.

Boys' cotton knit short sleeve 
tops, 4 to 7 and 8 to 20, reg. to $5

Vz oK

V2 off
reg. $4 to $12

leather handbags

V2 off and more

Boys' short sleeve dress 'shirts, 4 
to 7 and 8 to 20, reg. to $6.

V2 off
Entire stock o f summer apparel in
cluding bathing suits, jeans, hot 
pants, skirts, dresses, shorts, knit 
tops. Pre-teen sizes 6 to 14.

reg. to $25
Mostly one o f a kind in both dressy 
and casual styles. Black, brown, navy. 
Come early!

special group 
o f dresses

Va off and more

men’s famous 
swim trunks

1/2 off

Boys' swim trunks, 4 to 7 and 8 to 
20, rag. to $5. I/ 2  0 f f

reg. to $40
An excellent selection of colors mid 
sizes for misses, juniors and petites.

reg. $4 to $10
A large selection of stretch nylons, 
Dacron/cotton blends, and cottons. 
Boxers, jams, prints and solids. Sizes 
29 to 44.

Group of boys' shorts, 4 to 7 and 
8 to 20, reg. to $5. I/ 2  o f f

special group 
of bras

99' to 2.49
reg. $2 to $6

girdles and 
panty girdles

2.99 to 5.99

Special group of . infant and tod- 
dlars* wear . . . dresses, rompers, 
Eton suits, coats, overalls, jarsays

Vz off

All your favorite makes but not all 
sizes in every style. 32 to 38; A,B,C,D 
cups.Ladies' ponchos, reg. to $6.

D&L, Maneheifm' Poikode. open Monday Mirou^k Friday to 9

reg. $6 to $12
Girdles, regular panty girdles and 
long leg panty guiles, all with their 
original price tags. S jd,L,XL.

Girls' sleepwear . . . gowns, pa
jamas, shifts, brokan sizas 4 to 14

V2 off



Domlnlok LaeoU 
SOUTH WINDfiOR — Domi

nick Lacois, 82, o< so Oriffln 
Rd., died yesterday at Man- 
ch e ^ r  Memwtal Hospital.

Board of Education Backs 
Fourth Kindergarten Oass
The Board of Ekhicatlon at

He was bom in Ftdluid and special meeting: last night vot- tered 
lived most of his life in South 
Windsor.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs.

Boys have already regls-

Theresa Orust of South Wind
sor, two nieces and a nephew.

T1»  funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Callalian the teacher’s salary. 
B\ineral Home 1602 Main St., Mrs. Peter Siena acted
Bast Hartford, with a hlgdi Mass spedeesman for the group re
ef requiem at Sts. Cyril and questing the fourth session. She 
Methodius Church, Hartford, at presented the board with peti-

should also attend be
ad uiianlmously to ask the i ^ ^ t e l y  foU ovi^
^ ™  ̂ . the final registratioa there will
Board of Finance to appropri- ^  instructloii session and 
ate $4,000 to expand Mndergar- weigh-in for aU jdayera. Play- 
ten sessions this fall from three ers are reminded to brir^
to four. The money would pay sneakers, riiorts and a Jacket.

Regular i>ractice will begin 
as Aug. 3 at 6:1S in the park.

»»> . Burial wUl be in Mt. St 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funer
al hmne tonight from  7 to 9.

Baseball
In baseball last night the 

Spoilers beat the Bombers 11-

$11^685 School Payment 
Wins Approval oi PBC

The Public Building Oommls- general contractor. But some
Sion took one more step toward subcontracted items continue

t® plague him and everyone ‘final”  completion o f the ^
elementary school and renovat- backstop, vdilch had been 
ed center school at Its meeting located in the wrong place — 
last night the architect admitted that this

After conferring wlthi Dr, Jo- wais his error because lie had 
seph Castagna, superintendent done his figuring on a snowy 
of schools, the PBC voted un- field — received another going- 
anlmously to pay the general over !iast night. But it is not 
contractor, A.F, Peaslee, $11,-' simply a matter o f moving the 
686. The bill had bem  held up backstop. Hiere is the question 
pending completion o f a check gf whether the bolts which have 
list of itenu, now certified as come loose should have been

IR photo

■dward W. VanBoren
SOUTH WINDSOR — Edward 

W. VanBuren, 67, of 12 Famham

Scholarship
Miss Carol J. Ewing of 60 Con-

completed by Robert Lelnhardt, welded or not. The welding 
architect, who recommended makes the whole contraption 
immediate payment. Wltii the rather than demountable,
payment o f this bUI the contrac- xaij since welding galvanized 
tor will now go on to "add-on”

tksui conUdnlng 136 signatures, 5. Ben Whaler and Jerry Geor- 
which rite said represented a gettl each got three hits. Bill 
variety of townspeople. Bight Horn, Jim Tracy, Bill Reichert 
other members of the group at- and Wally Tresriiuck each got 
tended the short meeting. Mrs. two hits.
Siena said she expected a . BuUetln Board
larger turn-out at to n ^ t ’s The Board of Finance will
Board of Finance meeting, meet tonight at 7 :30 in the Com- cord Rd., a 1971 honors graduate items.

Rd., died early this morning vdien the request will probaldy mimlty Hall fireplace room. ©f Manchester High School, has ^  **Y»̂ ****Sr.*̂ Ŝ̂ Ur *** « r
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- bo acted upon. The monthly voter-maWng ^  named the rocinlont of the “ *®®™P‘***> ^

William Grunske, acting session will be held tomorrow ** concern o f subccntractora.
chairman in the absence oi ^  from 6 to 8 p.m. in. the Town »600 C. WUUam CUpfol Memori- When everything is complete, 
sclKxd board chairman Andrew Offices. The Republican Town al Scholarship by the Cenecti- Board of
Maneggla, said he would call Committee la urging reglstra- milon of Telephone Workers.

___________ ____________ new finance board chairman tlon of all l 8-through-21-year- ghe la the daurtiter of Mk and
10 y ^  before coming to South Rus^U M oonanso that William Ewing. Her father
Windsor a year ago. Ho was em- quest would be on tonight s P®rty to enable them to exor- ..n a im on  in
ployed as a custodian at Trinity agenda.
College, Hartford, before he re- Midget Football

Final registration for .
Funeral services will be Ftl- h d d *S  Hwrick * M e ^  U w w ^regar^g eUglMUty*^**  ̂ Sciences to major in biology in work be put in escrow and that

day at the George Tlllapaugh ^  eugtmmy to ^  anticipated the PBC fUe for a state grant
numeral Service. 28 Pioneer S t, P ai* S ^ rd a y  a  P’ ’ , /.onu>n an a marina Mnlngist. lor the bondlnar nortlon of the i n ■ t j  ■ i irvwmaratnnm w V Ttiirial will be roglsterod --------  cu iw r iw a jimruin ^  —nrnra Now schoOl boord llalson John lensed glasses.

P«vlously should attend and Manchester Eveniiig Herald For three years at MH8, Miss ^  Gleason also made suggesUons.
in Maryland (N .T.) Cemetery. ^  amamnaniart kv e  nar. substitate Bolton correapomlent uiwlng was a member of the Ski ^  The problem of '^ s s ln g ”

Missing Man 
Is F ou n d  
In Hartford (Oeatlaaed tram Page One)

Missing Girl

A man from a convalescent 
home who has been the object 
of a three-day search and 13- 
state alarm was found yester
day in Hartford.

Ludwig Tokarez^, 49, a pa
tient at St. Anthwiy’s Home on 
Blm St., Rockville, was report
ed missing about 1:30 a.m. Fri
day ^and his description was 
broadcast to area residents over 
the weekend in an effort to find 
him.

He lived in Hartford before 
becoming a patient in the home 
and returned there vdiere heSouth IMndsor police ore c o n .___

metal ^iparentiy d ianges It — ducting a search for Angela M. ynn recognized and Hartford 
"you can’t k e ^  the Integrity gcavetta, 14, daughter of Mr. p^uce notified. ’They found him

M MleeAW tlwIeaM S eesd^ts eevA l/V lM or**  _ . # « ___. . . . A a — a A  • m w« . ___a_s____

tel. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Uine Knapp VanBuren.

Mr. .VanBuren was bom  April 
4, 19M in North HarpursvQle, 
N.T., and lived in Hartford for

else their fuU voting rights. ^
Mrs. Anthony IFlano, Tolland.,25??*®**®®***̂ "

Education will 
"accept”  tiw schools, which 
have beoi substantially com
plete" and occupied almost a
year. _________ ______

On the basis of a  letter from ”  schools.'
the State Board of Education. scoow .

galvanising with welding" Mrs. Anjgelo Scavetta of 80 vralklng at Main and Bucking- 
said PBC chairman Douglas Dr., South Wndsor. gts. TTie patient is now
Cheney—other questions must police said the girl, when last at the Rockville home,
bo answered before the back- gapn by her mother at 7 p.m. Vemon police are Investlgat- 
stop is in the right place. Sunday, was wearing a red and a house break reported 

As he has at every PBC white striped Jersey with blue yesteiday in which a television, 
meeting, Cheney kept his eye jeans. ’The disappearance was radio and a watcli were taken, 
on aU details, Utmrally aU the reported to poUce at 10:86 p.m. -nie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
"nuts and bdte" that have Sunday. Terry Luce at 2? Sunrise Dr. in

Angela is described as 6 feet vem on was entered through a 
It helped to have fresh minds 1 inch tall and weighing about hatchway according to police.

boys M .. GOP voter registration J t e  t h T J S S S S  >"«»«ng' on old problems, too. 140 pounds wlte a medium to Officer Charles Perms is in
New PBC member Robert heavy build. She has a Ught charge of the investigation.
FlucUger asked many ques- complexion, brown eyes _w d jeH rey Sheldon, 19, of Mile

and

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, was 
in charge of local arrangements.

ent. ClemeweU Toung, Tel. 648-8881. Gymnastic Clubs; particl

offered' solutions, brown hair, and wears thick- j^jjl Rd., Rockville, was charged
yesterday with failure to ob- 

------ serve a stop sign on Old Town

D.Mol.,PI™. O’NeiJl TelU MPOA Board
Government Day Of Landfill Purchase Idea

temporary bond anticlpaUan . . . . .
. . .  1 oiiiinh notes may not be renewed to ftage_ at tee elementary

paling in Intramurala, for w W ^ mature ^  months after ewn- '*<*ool. which has also been 
she received a Gold Bar Award; ^  construction or July, '<*• »  long time, may
and was a member of the Girls’ whichever U earlier." have been solved. The present
Leaders, serving as president in Because of action taken in the valance is too short. It doesn’t

last seaslan of the legislature, cover the bars and wires above 
she was a the state is now in position to ^  curtains. A longer valance 

underwrite tee Interest on will be ordered,
’The PBC did not bOgln last 

dent Council and the Aquaette, Castagna noted after the meet- night’s meeting with a tour of 
and served on the commence- Ing that the market is now fav- the building in Herrick Me- closed the

orable. morlal Park, as originally yes™ “6®'

her senior year. 
As a siqihomore

Members of John Mather The BOard of Directors wUl be aUow for landfill operations for m raber o f the I^Un ^  _

rSptemCa^rs:?:
as they fUl department head purchase agreement totalling When questioned by some .. . -
poets for the day as part of ^  j— Laurel MPOA members, O’Neill conced- ment com m it^ , in her jumor
"Government Day.”  ^ak' ghout 100 acres ed the “ conventional appraised year. Miss E w l^  ^  d e c M  to

The program will be similar nurchased. the town valuaticai" might be loss than tee F. A. Verplanck CSm ^r of
to the High Bchotd S ^ e iti Day ^uyld use as a sanlto^  landflU. the $660,000 figure. He noted, the National Honor Society a ^  
with Manchester High School bloartlsan committee of however, that landfill refuse dls- this year was named a State of
s tu n ts  in the ^ r ln ^  tiw rateioctors Issued a poeal «U y costs about $2.80 a Connecticut Scholar.

DeMcday members wlll^be as- ^  some time ago in support ton as compared to about $10.80 In out-of-school activities. Miss 
^ a  ton for other disposal methods. Ewing is a Rod Cross water 

to get an inside lo ^  ^  the day- solution to the town’s He commented that an inclnera- safety Instructor, member of in-
^  “  wiuld pndmbly cost struc^rs of the I^ d lca p p ^ ,

Probers Get 
Names Of 

Crime Kings
(Continued from Page One)

club about

A copy of the State Depart- planned. The Inspection will He said Raft, formerly

Rd. in Rockville. As a result 
of the discussion which followed 
this summons, Sheldon w u  also 
charged with disorderly conduct 
by Ofiicer Ronald Weaver. He 
was released on his promise to 
appear in 12th Circuit Court 
Aug. 17.

Also scheduled to appear 
Aug. 17 are Everett Thomp
son, 48, of Rau St., Ext., Rock- 

four yiiie, charged with Intogcicotion 
last night after a complaint 

e from persons on Grand Ave.,
ment of Education letter haa take place at a later date, when pr^ teen t H oU yw ^ st^ , Rockville. He was r^eased on
been sent to the selectmen, the j>ark commissioner has re- 
The PBC will make a copy for turned from vacation.
the town treasurer. ^------ '

Dr. Castagna told the PBC Mandieater Evening Herald,
that he has always been very substitiite Bolton correspondent, 
pleased with the work of tire Clemewril Toung, Tel. 648-8981.

govem m «it
The day will begin with Town William O’Neill, director o( about $8 milUon to build. and was vice president of tee

In addition to the $680,000, Senior Methodist Touth FeUow-__ — . . iBwr-s— swiariMMi fMitTIttAfl ■ HflQloOii fcO UI6 ÔOU»UUVs oGDlOr JHOm OQioV XvUUI JJCllvw*
to the executive board of O’Neill gave a rough estimate ship of Norte Ublted Methodist

«  between $60,000 and $100,000 church in 1969-70. She is current-house, PoUce Station and the the Manchester Property (Jwners the , ... _____

Tnt-xr;?

Planners Seek to Stem 
Growth of Gas Stations

a figurehead in the club until hia promise to appear, 
the British deported him. Frank’ S. Lombardo, 88, of

He said Dino Cellini and Me- TWland, charged
yer Lansky were both hidden pacin g in a no-posring
figures behind the club adding: on Skinner Rd., RockvUle,
I know, because we couldn't early today 
put a Junket in there without jg „  Marylln Oarabedlan of 
their O.K. 72 oold Spring Dr., RockvUle,

It’s the same at Paradise. Is- iggued a summons this mom- 
land in. the Bahamas," he said. Ĵ̂ g allowing a dog to roam. 
"Cellini has to O.K. you before _________________

pie. The afternoon wul be spent 
in the town departmente.

About Town
O’NeiU called 

Laurel Lake purchase a "clear 
solution to a problem vdilch Just 
isn’t going to go away."

O’NeiU noted that at the pres

__________  . _ The problem of gaining more seem to be too many such out-
. ..... portloa of tee property. westerly-Pawcatuck Y  camp in control over increasing num- lets and that further action by 

the pr^ i^ eo river now runs through the Charlestown, R.I., and was re- bers of gas stations in Manefaes- the commission is warranted.
<.. «ar gf Qie land. cently named staff member of ter is again going to come im- Town Planner J. Eric Potter,

you can put a Junket in there."
Teresa described many years 

dealing with stolen automo- 
bUes, gambling, loan sharking, 
stolen and fOrged credit cards 
and said he finally decided to

Betty-Jane Turner of 40 Oak ent rate of 40,000 tons of refuse
St., local dance teacher, is in a year which Manchester d e - ___
New York attending the Profes- posits at the existing landfiU off since the area wlU Iw so
atonal Dance Teachers Cbnven- oicott St., that area wUl be fiU- close to the Hockanum and the

The purchase of the land for uje'^aek. 
use as a landfiU- would have to J
be approved by the State 
Watef Resources Conunlsslon 
and tee State Health Depart-

der scrutiny by the Planning who is in the process ot revising stolen se c^ ty  rack-

Public Records

tion and the Dance Caravan Oon- 
vention at the Roosevelt Hotel. 
Eie wlU return home on Satur
day. *

ed up by 1979 at the latest. linear i>ark which is planned ^
The Laurel Lake area would for along tee river banks.

There wlU be a midweek serv
ice of Holy Communion tom or-' 
row at 10 a.m. at St. ktary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Engine T ^ t Firing Gears 
ApoPo for Lunar Landing

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Keith and Merrie J. 

Levin, unit in the Northfield 
Green (Condominium, convey
ance tax $81.86.

Martha E. Ward to Frank L.

and Zoning Commission. and updating the complete set of
The commission only last Sep- zoning regulatiims to make them 

tember had adopted a  new reg- more workable and to incorpor- 
ulation (Article 4, Section 6), several recent revisions, was
designed to stiffen tee existing instructed to Include stricter gas 
regulations. station rules in his planning.

Commission member George Potter said ti may take sever- 
DeCCormler brought up tee mat- al more months to complete the 
ter at lost night’s PZC session, jpi,,
saying he Is stUl concerned over He suggested teat a way to

et because it appeared to be ex
tremely lucrative and offered 
less chance for arrest.

He said he had to clear aU of

Strike Issues 
AtC L& P 

To Be Aired
BERUN (AP)—The National

and Gladys E. Chetelat, p n ^ r - ’"̂ ***V?* e®"®***eM an excessive regulate gas stations contacts in New York was a
— A _________ A-.«- nuinbor o f  SOrviCO StAtlOlUI In Ka tA tVlAm f^llv mon namA/l atHnmer

his dealings with Raymond Pa- Relations Board has
triarca in Bostm and that the *<>“ «*  " “euee for a hearing’ ’ on 
details for his entrances into charges teat the^strlke-
the stolen security business (3onnecticut Light and
were arranged at a mob gate- * ^ e r  company refuses to bar- 
ering in Brooklyn. ^ ®  Issues, the company

He said one of his principal conflm ed Tuesday.
A hearing is scheduled Sept.

ty on Nye St., Msiveyance tax might be to permit them wily in man named Skinny Freddy ® place to be designated,
$ 2 2 . ‘Tlhere are over 60 stations a new type of "full business 

use”  zone, removing teem from
(OontiniMd from Page ftae)

Kevin J. O’NeUl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O’NeiU of 177 E. 
Middle Tpke., Apt. A, has been 
named to the dean’s list for tee 
spring semester at St. Ffancis

Trade Names m town now, and there are too 0,0
teat vround controUers would R®'>ert Went of ^  I ^ o r d ,  many opening and closing left ^

#..11 1..0.A.. i<i«i/iin<w miaoi/w9 >kiif gTouiid contToUers would business in Manchester as and right,”  DeOormier main-
‘“ ‘ve more time to evaluate re- cleaners at 321 Green ta ln e d ^ ’

A veteran auto dealer. Demission rules dictate that such j ,  ghouM faU,
a ririt should not be carried out jj^gy want to conduct tee St.

Edward M. Gaffney Jr., doing Cormier said he has been get-

presently allowed.
The commission could then 

make tee new zone an "in- 
articulated" regul&tion. Potter

tee c^ ^ * !^ iia l were rleht firing using tee j^ ^ g g g  gg xjtopla (Joffee House ting numerous complaints from euggested. T h a ^ , no parttwlar
» U e ^ , K M eford. J ^ e ,  w h e« g„^ ^he e n g in e H S le n  armed, 4^9 J ^ ^ S lfS  t e u T t e e lS  ^ouW
he is a Junior economlcB major, jt coiBd be triggered o- u— —  aooui me nrootem. ■»

Guarino who he said "has a big 
connection In two or three dif
ferent Joints in Wsdl Street 
where he gets his stocks fuid 
bonds."

"One place where he was 
well connected was Hayden 
Stone Euid Company, In fact, 
most of tee stuff he gets he dls-

A company spokesman said 
CLAP is preparing a reqxziae 
and will attend tee hearing.

The strike by tee Internation
al Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers entered its 28th day 
today.

A tentative contract agreement 
was rejected by the union’s rank

11, muKu -...BB''-'— pre* D m
maturely by igniting normally, WithJanet M-MAssaro, daughter of with a computer sending tee thus PhUlp E. teimner, doing busl

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Massaro erf signal. would be able to monitor the ness as SMAS at 191 Main St.

ntmiif thA TbmhiAm quaiuving, uus U16 zone wouia
^  I "  restricting more stations exist not on tee maps but only

tee preclusion system A. M le w l^  Jiten P. m eeler, ,j^ tjg g ,,y  DeCormler said, he ®n the books.

pcses of through customers In ***** Friday. No negotiations 
Montreal and tee Bahamas and e™ scheduled.

shortly after the astnmwts left ■walnut St. and Joanne Parkin
son of 82 Wedgewood Dr.

62 HUlcrest Rd., has been named So for the test, tee astronauts gygjg  ̂ components to check 
to tee dean’s list for tee spring were to bypass the computer ^ y  poggtble defect, 
semester at kOchigan State Uni- end trigger the- engine by push- Q̂ ĝ n/nninr said* there was a 
verslty Mhere she is majoring ing a circuit breaker. probability”  of finding g(
in television and radio. Lunney said the firing would gnything seriously wrong.

-----  serve as a normal midcourse ,pjje light began flashing on
M a n b h e s t e r  WATES correction to steer Apollo 16 gjjortly after the astrwiauts left 

win meet tonight at tee Italian- onto a more precise course to gg^h orbit Monday wi tee way 
American du b , Bldridge St. the moon. jjje moon.
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8. He said it was moved up so joggion Control outlined three

poBSIbilities:
The least serious proUem 

would be a faulty Instrument.
That would have no effect on 
tee mission.

Or tee engine might come on
_  , J ,»_»». prematurely if normal proce-NEW YORK (AP) -  The already given its approval to tee ^^^g ^ g „ ‘ '̂ gg^.

Marriage licenses
Joel William Katz of Waltham, 

Mass, and Ellen Janice Harri- 
96 Green Manor Rd., 

Aug. 8, Temple Beth Shalom. 
Timotey Jehn Donahue of

did not think tee comnUsslon Then, any company seeking 
would be discriminating either another station would have to 
against the oil companies or specifically request a zone 
potential operators. change, which could be grant-

He said right at tee moment ed or denied at tee commission’s 
he could name "at least four or discretion, 
five nice new stations" that are At present, stations are per- 
geing begging for an i^ ra tor. mltted in Business n  and Busl- 

The consensus of the other ness m  Zones, subjeot to tee 
members was that th ĵre Indeed granting of a special exception 

_______________________________ by tee Zoning Board of Appeals.

he makes frequent trips carry
ing shopping bags filled with 
stolen stocks and bonds."

Cotton*6 Share Dips
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Last year 

cotton accounted for only 6 per

According to union officials, 
<3LftP will not bargain on two 
issues: a demand that medical 
benefits for present retirees be 
Improved, and a demand that 
tee company change its medical 
insurance carrier. The union 
claimed tee company could 
save $118,000 a year by switch-

by value. Twenty years ago cot
ton constituted almost one-third 
of U.S. agricultural exports.

C!LAP. pays all medical costs, 
tee company said.

New Fares Are Approved 
For Penn Central Division

Fun Fair, Talent Show 
Next Summerfest Event

That could be corrected byMetropolitan Transportation plan.
Authority has approved a re- The Connecticut spokMmM ghanging procedures, 
structured rail fare designed to said tee new fare schedule n._
encourage commuters on the stems from a proposal by tee
Penn Central’s New Haven Dl- Penn Central in tee summer of ______  ________ ^
vision to abandon tee 10-trip ***** stimulated a series of control system Inoperable,
weekly ticket and buy passes explosive public hearing. Com- _ y ĵg gggg  ̂ «^ g  would be
good for a monte. Under tee fare ">“ *ere at tee hearings dunand- rggtHcted to a lunar-orbit mis-. __ aH thAf thA ^A«m r!AntmJ hA . . .  - « _ _■ ••__.>#__

At worst, the swltchr might 
pop open a clrculrt breaker and 
thereby rwider a back-up en-

A Fun Fair for Kids of All teller, darts, and a spin-painting 
Ages will begin at 10:80 a.m., machine will be featured at the 
Aug. 7, in Center Park followed

If tee appUcatlMi meets cer
tain requirements on distance 
from other public faclliti^  (such 
as a church) and various stand
ards related to traffic and 
safety, it is usually granted by 
tee ZBA.

Hinges on Consolidation

fair. Food will be sold. The 
park will be decorated with bal- 

by tee Summerfest Talent Show igg„g g ^  pennants.
at 7 p.m. Those who wish to perform at

Games will be held in the the talent show are asked to fill 
morning. Afternoon activities out tee appUcatiirfk on this page 
will Include a peanut race at 1 and send it to tee address in the

Tests Continue 
At Sewage Plant

Directors Asked to Permit 
Lower Town Sewer Rates

The Board of Directors will be South End residents would be 
asked at its August meeting to less than tee total charges now 
authorize lowering town sewer if the two Norte End utilities 

The Secondary Sewage Treat- rates by five per cent, contingent were to come under town con- 
ment Plant which might have on tee successful purchase of *rol.
opened this morning did not. the Manchester Water Co. and Water company rates are now

siteedule announced Monday, *** ***at the Penn C ^ ra l te  gjgg.> g,j^ jjjg piaiuied landing p.m .; a watermelon-eating con- application. The show is open to Further inspecUems of tee north- tee consolidation of the Eighth ***8l*0r *ban town rates and
tee price of tee 10-trip ticket **enied permission to change its would be canceled, one official test at 1:30 p.m ,; a yoyo demon- singers, dancers, instrumental- 
would increase and tee present **” HJ ***^- stration at 2 p.m .; a potato sack Ists, magicians, and other types
40-trip, 31day punch ticket ®***®e then, the MTA and tee without a back-up system, race at 2:30 p.m. and a three- of performers. The Summerfest
would be replaced by a cbeimer '-̂ ‘” ***ee*»c“ * agency have t^ en  Mjggion (Control considers it too legged race at 3 p.m. Winners committee hopes to have a
flash ticket good during a ca- cimmuter *eiwlM f r ^  risky for Endeavour and tee at- will receive prizes. variety <rf acts. Members of the
lendar month by tee purchaser, “ e^ en n  Central. ^  me ^  tsched lunar lander Falcon to a  plastic wind tunnel to committee will contact all ap-

The fares wlU become effec- ***** **‘ ”*'** within nine miles crawl through, clowns, a fortune pUcants.
tive Aug 26 on tee
r ^ o ^  f d i s c o v e r e d  he could
spideesman for tee C to^ctlcut tee “ *** Monday
Department of Transportation ******* *>/ **PP***8T *he instrument
said. The Connecticut agency, 
which is responsible with tee

30-day fares and a large in- pg„g, g ^  
crease in tee 10-trip fares as »witcheB 

WlU. uie mg commuter system converts ®"̂ *®'*®®- 
MTA for commuter service on , ____________ _ ^

working other

I guess teat isolates your
the New Haven Division, has to a fare structure baaed on problem " he told Misslwi Con-

Penonal Notiees

geographic zenes, rather than 
on individual stations.

For example. Greens Farms, 
Southport and Fairfield — now

trol. And an official said "ev
erything points to a faulty 
switch."

The Space Agency said at
having different fares—would aU mat point that the affected 
be in the same zone. For Greens switch could be bypassed when 
Farms, a 10-day trip now costs me rocket was fired normally.

If I could have one wish come true, 
I'd wish, dear heart. I still had you. 
You were more to me than wealth 

untold,
You were a husband with heart of 

gold.
When God took yoU away from me. 
Part of me went with you.

In Memoriam ^
pilieS’Tŵ aT Ju lfsr fm "" »* «• » ***? ^ w *  *>«‘®‘**»for Southport it is $16.30 and strument switch had shorted an 

$67.10; and for Fairfield $16.88 electrical -circuit, causing tee 
and $69.00. light t i burn, and teat this

Those fares will change now would cause no troubles in a 
so that a 30-day ticket for all normal mission.
three stations will be $63.00, a ________________
slight reduction. But tee 10-trip 
ticket—which many commuters 
now use to save money—will be
come uneconomical when it in
creases to $26.00 for all three 
points, tee spokesman said.

^lecial round-Xrip tickets for 
use during slack traffic hours 
would be Introduced under the 
new fare system.

Sadly mlsaed
Wife Gertrude Snover. Much China Imported
In Memoriam

In loviiur memory of Clement J. 
PontUlo, Sr. who paesed 
July 27. 1963.
Hia memory is as dear today. 
As in the hour he passed away.

sistersBrothers,
families.

and

WASHINGTON — U.S. con
sumers last year bough* over 
$62 mllUcn to Imported decor
ative, industrial and scientific 
glassware, ceramic and china 
items. They also bought over $76 
mlUlcn worth of chlnaware.

■ S A M  SUMMERFEST 
Saturday, Aug. 7, Talent Show Application

Send to: SAM, Municipal Building, 41 Center St., 
Manchester, C!onn. 06040

NAME .................................................................................... !-

ADDRESS ................................................................................

TELEPHONE ... ' ......................................................................

SCHOOL (if student) ................................................ .............

TALENT ACT ...........................................................  ............

PERFORMANCE TIME (under 20 minutes) ...................

— A P.A. SYSTEM WILL BE PROVIDED —

Signed

east sewer lines which will feed District sewer facilities with tee 
the plant wlU be made this af- town’s.
temoon Impending on tee ro- ^he directors on Juiy 18,

J?.*"® authorized a November roferiplant might open tomorrow. proposed $2.28 mU-
The plant is part uf a $6 mil- ugn water company purchase 

Uon sewer improvement pro- which would make that purchase 
g ^  b e ^  over two yew s ago. contingent on tee Eighth Utili
s e  faclUty turn out water „gg uirtrict agreeing to consoll-

****e **« eeweTfaclUtles.and other impurities it once con- j , .
tabled. This conforms with tee “ J®** ®*‘®' "®'cussions with water companystandards set down in tee dean  
Water Act passed by tee Gen
eral Assembly in 1967.

State Man Dies 
In Plane Crash

MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) —
A rented irfane flying through i
patchy coastal fog crariied in tee

stockholders and officials indi
cated support for extending tee 
purchase option.

The town yesterday received 
a letter from tee water com
pany’s lawyer, Atty. Hugh Joeel- 
off, saying teat tee option has 
been extended until Dec. 6.

The option was originally for 
a two-year period and was to

mountains near Big Sur, injuring *®"̂ !** September then
October, and now December.

If tee 'directors authorise the 
sewer rate drop, town sewer

tee pilot 'Ohd killing his pas- 
seng:er, a 22-year-old boy from 
New Britain, Conn.

Dead was Richard Edstrom.___  users will pay 86 per cent of
The coroner said Edstrom was ***®*r water bill for sewer serv- 
on his way to visit his mother in *®® ** ***e water company pur- 
Oakland, Calif. chase and sewer consolidation

Injured In tee crash Sunday are realized. The rate is now 
was the pilot, Bertil R. Peterson, 90 per cent.
24, of Riverside, Calif., who was Town Manager Robert Weiss 
thrown clear of tee wreckage, and William O’NeiU, director of

Edstrom was trapped inside public works, have claimed ___  _ ___ ___ _______
when tee wreckage began bum- **>at tee total water and sewer staunchly*  ̂opposed to any sewer 
ing, sheriff’s deputies said. charges f̂or. bote Norte End and merger.

Eighth District sewer charges 
are lower. Weiss and O’NeiU 
say that Norte End sewer rates 
would rise and tee water rates 
would decrease while sewer 
rates in the South End would 
decrease and water rates would 
increase. The totals, tee town 
officials say, would be lower.

In discussions of tee proposed 
water company purchase, var
ious members of the public 
have expressed disbeUef about 
tee town lowering any rates. 
This early request for the low
ering of tee sewer rate might 
be an effort to dlspeU some 
of these doubts.

Other benefits from the pur
chase which Weiss and O’Neill 
have cited are seven years of 
additional water supfrfy plus 
possible other sources within the 
water company boundaries,

, some 173 acres of open space 
land, and a consoUdated town- 
wide utility system.

Th'e Eighth District directors 
have said that they will hold a 
referendum on consoUdation in 
U)e Eighth District if a town
wide vote oh consolidation indi
cates support within tee dis
trict for consolidation.

WhUe saying this, tee Eighth 
District board has expressed 
confidence that there will be no 
such support. The board is

disagrees with the theory that 
dye in the water will scare 
away sharks. The dyes, or any 
bright colors for that matter, 
attract sharks, he said. That's 
the reason Sohmtdt and his 
men use wet suits that are soUd 
black.

SAN DTEGO, Calif. (AP) — A 
phyahslst at. an .^xdlo 16 moni
toring station says two "hot 
spots" on the sun could tempo
rarily foul up communications 
between tee earth and the 
moon-bound spaceship within 
the next few days.

“There are a couple of active 
regions on the sun that may 
give Mrth to a flare within tee 
next couirfe of days,”  Max Blel- 
weiss, physicist in charge of 
the station in tee Laguna Moun
tains 60 miles east of San 
Diego, said Monday night. “ I 
think it ‘would be a medium-siz
ed flare. Any radio Uackouts 
wmdd occur slmultaneoualy 
with the observation of tee 
flare,”  he said.

Soiar flares are gigantic fire 
storms which emit great 
streams of radlatlan. Radiation 
in the radio spectnmi of elec
tromagnetic energy often dis
rupts radio communications on 
earth.

“ The astronauts would be in 
no danger unless they were out
side the spacecraft during a 
large flare,”  said Bleiwelss. “ I 
don’t believe there has ever 
been a large flare , during any 
manned mlsalon.’ ’

The monitoring facility near 
La Fosta is called a solar 
geophysics laboratory. A team 
of specialists, using a variety of 
equipment, mcnitors the sun 
constantly, looking for flares.

LeM IcdiergB
GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) —

There are fewer icebergs in the 
hea'vlly traveled areas of the 
North Atlantic this year, reports 
tee U.S. Coast Guard Patrol.

They sighted only 61 bergs, at
tributing the low count to unu
sually frequent southern winds Center Park Saturday. The con- 
whlch affected the ocean’s tern- cert, sponsored by Summer Ac- 
perature so the Icebergs de- tivities in Manchester (SAM), 
teriorated as they drifted dowd played to between 1,200 and 
HQffin Bay. l.M® peopl® including several

teat Steele—or anyone else— 
give proof that he was guilty. 
No concrete evidence was pro
duced, and some American offi
cials say privately they hav® 
evidence Dzu is invidved in 
"Just about everything else,”  
but they have no proof he was 
involved in the narcotics trade.

It now appears, tee sources 
said, that Thleu will not be able 
to remove Dzu on tee drug 
charge, and possibly not on any 
other charges, at least before 
the election.

The Dzu affair has produced 
one further complication for 
Thleu. Many mlddledevel and 
Junior officers, as well as rank 
and file soldiers, have been 
made thoroughly aware that 
Dzu and others are involved in 
graft and corruption, and if 
Thleu takes no cleanup action 
more of the military may move 
into K ys camp.

McGregor, counsel for congres
sional relaticns, and his assis
tant, WlUliun B. Tiimcns; and 
counsellor Donald Rumsfeld.

Freight Truck 
First L i n k  In 
Chain Accident

Folk Concert Draws 1,500 to Center Park
Joe (Johen strums his guitar jit 

tee Summerfest Folk Concert in
fam ilies.,

Ckdien also, sang and played a 
maindolin, an Appalachian 
dulcimer, and a recorder, vdiich 
is a woodwind-type instrument.

Four instrumental groups per
formed. They included Electric

Cowboy and Flatfoot; Lois 
Steely and Jamie Oicott; Joe 
Hogan and Dave Larsson; and 
Stan Geldle, Walter Lehmus, 
Rob Gottfried, Scot Roberts, Jer
ry Stansfield, Hogan and Lars
son.

Single performers included 
Mark Belluardo, Joe (Hough, 
Dennis Stombert, Ann Benson, 
Mark Staknis, John Aale, and 
Ed Maincke.

The concert was one of sever
al events sponsored by SAM-

Tolland

60 . Residents State Objections 
A t Gas Station, Sign Hearings

toRequests 
gas station on 
Kingsbury Ave.

erect blacktop and tee sanitarian ad- The main was not depicted on
Rt. 30 and mltted this was true. tee map of tee lot, but Schwebel,

Ext. and to Asked several times if he had promised it would not be dam- 
a topographical map showing aged and provisions would be 

permit a flashing sign to re- y,g elevations in tee lot, Schwe- made to protect it, 
main across the street- at the bel admitted none had been pre- 
Sun Oil Co. station ran into pared, adding this would be 
stiff opposition from tee ap- presented to tee Planning Md

of Zoning Commission along with 
the site plan, once approved byproodmatoly 60 

tending last night’s public 
hearing of tee Zoning Board of 
Aiqieals.

Although many of tee objec
tions raised by those qieaUng 
at the meeting were not legal 
Justification for the ZBA refus
ing to grant the iqip®**- the 
hearing did provide people 
with the oi^jiortunlty to express 
their dissatisfaction with the 
town’s present zoning regula- across 
tlons, which in the words of stated

tee ZBA.
The traffic expert submitted 

detailed testimony claiming tee 
location of tee station would not 
cause any safety hazards and 
would not bring any additional 
traffic to tee area.

This aspect was disputed 
when Patrick Newson, owner 
of tee Sun 0(11 Ck>. station 

tee street got up and 
he advertised every

Sign Opposition
Many of tee same people who 

opposed tee new gas station also 
voiced opposition to tee flashing 
Sun Oil Co. sign.

Newsom explained he needed 
tee flashing sign to “ draw at
tention to my business," he stat
ed, adding it was not distracting 
to or hampering traffic.

He claimed he did not know of 
tee zoning regulations which 
prohibit ̂  oscillating or flashing 
signs when tee sign was erected, 
adding tee PZC should have 
knewn about tee flashing sign 
since all Sun OH Co. stations 
have tee same signs.

ZBA member Charles Regan

gether to protect Tolland’s en
vironment while It Is stiU worth 
living in and attractive to all,” 
Mayer added.

Bass stated opposition to set
ting of a precedent by g;ranting 
the application and received a 
round of apptiause later when 
he spoke against tee gas sta
tions stating “ I think Mr. Yost’s 
lawyers must have read tee 
regulations. He warned against 
the “ rape of tee town of Tol
land by developers, we’ve be
come a patsy for them. . .we 
must make tee zoning regula
tions keep out tee businesses 
we don’t want.”

MacArteur has written to 'tall 
of tee major oil companies ex
pressing CITE’s concern for 
tee effect of tee proliferating 
gas stations and signs on Tol
land's environment as well 
to Sen. Abraham Riblcoff. 
far he has received replies 
from Gulf and Mobil indicating 
their sympathy with tee com
munity’s concern for its ecolo
gy and promising to send rep
resentatives to meet with 
CITE. MacArteur appealed to

Phone Union Meets
Members of tee (Connecti

cut Union of TelephMie 
Workers will meet tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. at Hartford 
High School for an explana
tion of tee proposed new 
contract with tee Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

The meeting will be for 
those CUTW members from 
Hartford, West Hartford, 
East Hartford, Manchester, 
Rockville, Windsor Locks, 
Torrington, Bristol, New 
Britain, and Canaan.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Robert H. Steele, R<Conn., met 
with White House officials 
Monday on the drug abuse prob
lem in South Vietnam. Deputy 
press secretary Gerald L. War
ren quoted the congressman as 
saying he recognized that a 
presidential program is cutting 
down drug usage.

Steele had been somewhat 
critical earlier of efforts to 
combat the drug problem as he 
found it on an April trip he 
made with -Rep. Morgan F. 
Murphy, D-Dl. to 
Asia.

Steele estimated 10 to 18 per 
cent of U.S. troops were ludng 
drugs. But Dr. Jerome Jaffe, 
President Nixon’s consultant on 
the drug traffic problem, came 
back from  South Vietnam this 
month with word that testing of 
returning veerans had pro
duced signs of heroin in only 
4.8 per cent of the men vdiereas 
advance estimates had put it at 
10 per cent.

Warren, who credited Steele 
MTlte helping to alert tee public 
to tee heroin problem overseas, 
particularly in tee armed ser
vices, said tee congressman 
had painted to Jaffe’s figures 
but did not say teat he specific
ally accepted them.

But Warren also said he 
though there was a recognition 
that there must be more work 
on tee problem and more dig-

NEW ROCHELLE. N.Y. (AP) 
— A five - ton freight truck 
spun out of control bn tee 
New England Thruway Mon
day, touching off a 12-vehlcle 
chain collision that sent 18 per
sons to a h o^ ta l for treat
ment. Only one was hospi
talized.

State police said tee truck, 
carrying two men, slid out of 
control on wet pavement near 
tee Beachwood Bridge and 
crashed down an embankment, 
overturning three times and 
landing with Its wheels up.

The occupants, identified as 
Bemell Jorden, 48, of Cumber- 
iland Hills, R .I., and Robert 
Gagney, 19, of Woonsocket, 
R .I., were pulled from tee cab 
by witnesses, and neither was 
hurt seriously.

Overhead on tee bridge, 10 
cars were scattered across 
three southbound lanes of tee 
thruway, and a second truck 
climbed a bridge guardrail 

Southeast -where It came to rest dangling 
70 feet over another roadway.

The only person seriously In
jured was' Identified as Michael 
Keane, 23, of tee Bronx, who 
suffered head injuries when he 
was thrown from  his car. He 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Police said the truck, owned 
by Samoset Processing Co., of 
Woonsocket, was empty at tee 
time of the accident Just before 
10 a.m.

(Coathmed from Page One)
as a court witness by tee Jury.

Asked to explain his remoric. 
Cook said, "tee court should be 
allowed to hear from all sides."

Earlier, one other panel 
member was seated tentatively 
and another officer was ex
cused. )

Tentatively seated Monday < 
was Col. Winiam Proctor, 47, a 
heavily decorated veteran of 
three wars and tee first to be 
called from an initial panel Of 
10 prospective Jurors.

A minimum of five Jurors is 
required In a court-martial.

The only other prospective Ju
ror questioned during tee day
long court session. Col. Orlando 
Garcia, 81, also a veteran of 
three wars, was excused for 
cause.

Defense lawyer F. Lee Bailey 
objected to Garcia’s answer to 
a question about tee charges 
against Medina: ‘Something 
must be wrong somewhere, 
there must be some substance 
to them.”

Judge Kenneth Howard sus
tained tee objection after Bail
ey had asked If Garcia thought 
Army superiors "would send an 
innocent man to trial."

I would think not,”  replied 
Garcia.

Medina, 34, c8 Montrose, 
Colo., appeared relaxed in 
shortsleeved khaki uniform, oc- 
caslonahy scribbling notes on a 
yellow legal pad and passing 
teem to his lawyers.

His slim, blonde wife, Bar
bara, clad in a udilte dress, sat 
In tee front row in tee small, 
paneled courtroom.

If convicted, tee maximum 
penalty is life Imprisonment.

Proctor, a one-time enlisted 
man, and now chief of aviation 
at this headquarters poet of tee 
3rd Army, saw combat in Italy 
In World War n . In Korea and 
In Vietnam.-He is married and 
the father of three. teen-aged

He Coinmuiii(»ited Coing'Home
WILDWOOD, N.J. (AP) — 

"Going Home," directed and 
^  produced b / Herbert B. L«o-

AUSTTN, Tex. (AP* — Dr.

of Texas professor of Journalism ™
and education, has been named ** *»«**>« “ *«e**in this seaside resort town withand education, has been named 
a fellow of the International As
sociation of Business Communi
cators.

The award is given in reoognl

Robert Mitchum and Brenda 
Vacarro in starring roles.

Sylvia Miles, who starred in
glng for accurate stnilMIcff and ****** ^  members who have "M dnlght Ckjwboy," will Jirfn
the luncheon Monday was "evi
dence of an understanding be
tween the White House and 
Congressman Steele."

Steeile said July 7 before a. 
House foreign affairs subcom
mittee that a top Vietnam gen
eral, MaJ. Gen. Dzu, was 
the chief trafficker in dnigs in 
Vietnam and a pcriltical ally of 
President Thleu. Dzu denied it.

Steele and Muiphy contended 
teat cmrrupt high South Viet
namese, Loatian and Thai offi
cials were in large part reiqion- 
slble for a  sharp increase in Il
licit drug trade in South Viet
nam and Southeast Asia. War
ren said he was unaware 
whether these charges were 
brought up at tee luncheon ses- 

^  sion Monday.
Sitting in on tee meeting in 

addition to Steele and Jaffe

made noteworthy national or in- **>e company in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
ternatlonal contributions to tee where her role in “ Going 
communication profession. Home" will be filmed.
4_________________

ember local elections is Invited 
to appear before tee committee 
at this time.

Democratic Town Chairman 
as Charles Thifault expressed 
So pleasure at tee response 

date!
The Nominating C om m ittee____

will present its recommended ***® P>fesl<*e*** ® asslstan
slate of candidates to the Demo
cratic Town Committee Aug. 18 
at an open meeting. Nomina
tions will be accepted from tee

for domestic affairs, John D. 
Elilichmaim- tee deputy assis
tant, Egil Krogh Jr.; Clark

the ZBA to permit more time floor and the town committee
David MiiiihnibiiMi they "w ill week to draw more people to 
do at every opportunity." f*is station, "If I ’m not bring-

The lot size of the proposed **** *** "*°re Pe®P ® **"*f queatlMied if tee sign had been
new gas statUm to bo con- ***)* n*®**ey- operation since tee station
stnMtod by developer Eldredge The safety aspect was also opened, prompting Newsom to 
Yost appears to be questionable questioned by Board of Educa- ^gjj gj Q,roe
with three different measure- tlon member Mrs. Carolyn Kol- ^  jĵ g g^g^ga by Building
ments given. . .all undersized wlcz who report|ed that tee . --------
according to the requirements 
of construction for a Ugh* In
dustrial zone, in which tee pro
posed station would be located.

Frontage on Rt. 80 was de
scribed as 180 feet by both 
Yost’s Atty. Abbott Schwebel 
(town counsel for Vernon) and 
his Mied traffic safety expert 
Peter Hale. Mrs. .Rose Amlott

school board, due to budget 
cutbacks, will be forced to cut 
back on bus stops. This could 
very well mean all children 
from Kingsbury Ave. will have 
to walk down to Rt. 30. The 
0:as stations make this danger- 
3UB she a d d e d  questioning 
where tee children coiild safely 
wait for tee bus. She added tee

who lives next door to the pro- school board will have reached
posed station accused the de
velopers of “ trying hard to 
take over some at my land.”  

The ohlte-halred woman show
ed a plot pUn which depicted 
the pit^iosed lot location as hav
ing cniy a 90-foot frontage on 
Rt. 80 adding "it doesn’t make 
any sense to. me to build a gas 
station on only $4 of an acre.”  

According to the zoning regu
lations for a light industrial 
zone, 800-foot frontage is re
q u ire  on each of the two streets 
for a com er lot. n ie  same regu
lations require at least three- 
acre building lots.

The commercial zoning regula
tions require 200-foot frontage on 
both streets, and both zones re
quire setback requirements of 
76 feet from both streets at the 
building line and 26-foot buffer

Although the regulations gov
erning the lot sizes were not _____ ___
pointed out during the hours of jjjg gtations because 
testimony, they w ere pointed couldn’t make a living

1 decision regarding bus stops 
by mid-August.

Drag Boeing
Mrs. Robert Smite of Rt. 30 

related tee problems of resi
dents of tee area regarding 
drag races held between tee 
Sunoco and Mobile stations on 
Rt. 30 as soon as they are 
closed.

The quarter-mile stretch be
tween tee two stations is reg- 
ularly used, especially on Sat- ***ne, 
urday nights beginning at 10 celvlng 
with tee cars using tee two 
stations for starting points. The 
cars spin out and come to 
screaming stops. The draggers 
also bring along their 
cheering sections.

iMlchael Vasquenza cited tee 
welfare of the town and tee 
businesB at tee existing stations 
adding the ‘ "competition is 
pretty steep now." He warned 
of the problems which could 
arise with tee bocurding up of

out to the ZBA fbUowing the 
close of the hearing by <3onser- 
vation Cbmmlsslon CSialrman 
Charles Mayer and others.

echwebel provided a go®“  
show and amusement for those

Inspector Charles Schutz telling 
him to turn it off.

“When I turn it off it looks 
like tee station is closed," tee 
proprietor complained. He also 
cited examples of existing viola
tions of flashing signs across 
tee street at tee car wash and
Midway Package Store. ____

Charles MacArteur of CTTE 
(Citizens to Improve Tolland’s 
Environment) testified teat writ
ten complaints have been filed 
regarding all flashing signs in 
Tolland and action to be taken 
to require teem to comply with 
tee zoning regulations.

In Vemon tee Sun Oil Co. 
signs have been adjusted to 
leave tee red arrow lit with
out flashing.

“ We very badly need to en
force our regulations at this 

MacArteur added re
agreement from  most 

of those speaking In opposition Mgns. 
to tee approval of tee sign.

CcNDservation OiqioBltion 
The Conservation Commission 

own played an active role in opposing 
bote tee sign and tee gas sta
tion last night, represented by 
chairman Charles Mayer and 
newly appointed ‘ member Rob
ert Bass.

Mayer confirmed that ac
tions were being tak ^  to force 
the other sign violators to com- 

a man ply with tee regulations, 
there.”  Laying tee blame for tee vlo-

to see more companies reply 
before approval for tee station 
Is granted.

■{■ost and Schwebel declined 
to name the oil company iriiich 
would lease the proposed sta
tion.

A less optimistic stand was 
taken by form er ZBA member 
Larry Bresnahan who question
ed how. much effect all tee citi
zen action actually has. . .“ I 
feel if you are the right person 
you can get away with any
thing."

He cited tee construction of 
tee Sun Oil Co. statiim on Rt. 
196 as an example. All tee re
quirements written In by tee 
PZC were Ignored by the state

members will endorse tee slate 
of candidates to appesu: on the 
voting machines Nov. 2.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club Omservatlon Committee 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at tee home of Mbs. William 
Osborne, Glen Dr.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 836-2848.

Stock Market
By DAVID BUBKE 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock
j****-**®* P^ees lost ground in to when It granted permission to ,

‘‘The statiiHi 
hazard if it

day’s moderate trading.
The noon Dow Jones average 

of 30 industrial stocks dipped
build.. He added 
will be a safety 
eVor opens.”

Following tee hearing. Acting ^
Chairman Gerard Doudera tern- E>eclines led advance on ^  
iporarily recessed tee ZBA Nbw York Stock Exchange by
meeting to permit MCayer to almost 3 to 2. 
speak to those who stayed re- Analysts attributed tee mar- 
gardlng the updating of tee ket’s decline to a lack of buying 
town plan and tee wrltUig of re- interest to offset the small sell-i 
vised zoning regulations to con- ing pressure tha  ̂ existed at 
trol commerical growth and present.

They also noted many in- 
Mayer claimed Tolland’s zon- vestors remained on the side- 

ing regulations "are among the lines because of uncertainty 
poorest in the state,”  adding about tee pace <rf tee economic 
there is nothing which anybody recovery.
can do about it at p reset until oils and metals were up. 
revised regulations are adopt- Rubbers, aircrafts, electnmics, 
ed. utilities, chemicals and rails

Assurances have been given were off. All other stock cate- 
by tee planners that tee regu- g<^es were miv^A 
lations will be similar to tested ,jgg,j jj,g Associated Press 
regulations in other towns and eo-stock average was off .6 at 
WlU hold up H* Itwri- 318.3, with industrials off 1.4,

The ZBA will take *>®*1* *P" rails off .2, and utilities up .6. 
plications into ------ Noon prices on the Big Board

Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor report- lation at tee feet of the Sun Oil studying tee testimony present- ^jgg ingm^gj Boeing, off 1?4 at
ed she had clocked four stations 
on Rt. 80 in Tolland vdthin a
1.1 distance and six within a
1.2 mile distance on Rt. 198. 

"How can we say when we’ve
attrtuUng the hearing by sweats had enough,”  she asked press
ing in each of hU witnesses. ing tee heed for acquiring tools 

A representative of Lombardi to work with to acquire an or- 
iî 7ffy..iaiaa of Veni<»i explained derly growth for the town.

drainage situation at the Long-time resident James 
P;ra  member Roy Uud- Buckely, whose property abuts Commission, Zoning

whether the septic the lot, told of a water main Appeals and ‘ tee Oonservatiwi
under the which travels through tee lot. Oommlaslon must swing to-

the 
lite
trig asked 
Held was actually

Co. Officials and their battery 
of lawyers, Mayer added, 
"They knew about the regula
tions prohibiting flashing signs 
and also knew Tolland has 
weak zoning »iforcem ent. 
They put tee sign in in tee an- 
ticipetiion that it would be al
lowed to remain.”

"The Planning and Zoning 
Board of

ed, making on-slte Inspections 
and researching various ques
tions which have arisen, be
fore making its decislcn.

Democratic CandlOates 
The Democratic Nominating

16%; Lockheed, off 1% at 10%; 
RCA, off 1% at 32; Telex, off % 
at 13%; and Sperry Rand, off 
% at 27%.

____  American Stock Exchange
Committee will meet Thursday P*]*®®* ***®lu**ed Imperial Oil, 
night at 8 In tee Town Hall, ac- **** % ** 2894 i Lnew’s Oorp.

• warrants, off % at 29%; Bever-cordlng to Nominating Commit
tee Chairman Atty. Harold Gar- 
rity.

Anyone wlriiing to serve as a 
candidate in the upcoming Nov-

ly Enterprises, up % at 13; De 
velopment' Corp. of America, 
up 1% at 39; and Wilson Co. 
warrants, off % at 10%.

HOUSE PAIHTHK
Every Job Is A 
Complete Job!
# ! Clean Gutters

#  Putty The Sash

#  Sand and Prime

Interior
and

Exterior
at

Your Choice of 

■rush or Spray

Special 
Mid-Summer 

Prices!!
RANCHES ir CAPES it  CO LO N IALS it AND OTHERS

T. R. LATA
643^1486 Anytime

P
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Gibson Continues Mastery 
Over Mets With Shutout

0
record (or the season to a  still CUBS ■ K X P 08 — 
unimpressive 8-9. His earned Olbeon’s  Autout kept

Rich Reese opened the ninth 
the with a  triple vdien his low drive

NEW YORK (AP) —
Every time Bob Gibson average has been In unfa- cardinals tied with Chicago for got past Reggie Smith in right 
throws a baseball, i t  hurts miliar territoty^-«ver S.OO—all second i4ace to. HftOonal field. After Siebert loaded the Baltimore 
him. And when he's work- League East. The Cuba used basw  lidth a pair ot IntenUonal Boston

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

' East Dlvialon
W L  Pot.. .OB

CHANGING TIMES— T̂ime was when a ball player could get a lot of atten
tion by holding a mere five baseballs in one hand, as Cincinnati pitcher Bob 
Purkey did, above, when he was with the Reds in the early '60s. Now, 
however, Johnny Bench, also of the Reds, offers proof positive of prog
ress by palming seven balls after receiving letter asking for demonstration.

season. League East. The
. Some years everything goes KOlt Pappas’  flve-hlt pitching to walks, he got Mltterwald on a  Detroit

ing against New York, it well with you,”  said Oibeon. beat Mcmtreal In a  nationally short fly but then Holt dellv- New Tork M M
hurts the Mets even more. You can make all kinds of televised game. ered the winner. Cleveland 41 69

cihaon Umlted the Meta to and get away wlUt jim  Hickman led Chicago’s Smith had three hlte, drove In Washington 40 S8
five hits Mondav nlaht and other years, nothing, attack with three hits, driving Boston’s run and also turned in ^ e « t  Dlvialon
Ditched the St Louis Cardinals you.”  in two runs arid scoring tmoth- some outstanding defensive Oakland 68 86
tn a  4 n vlctorv over New York Gibson knew this wasn’t one er. The cubs were trailing 2-1 plays In right field unUl the Kanaas City 52 46 
(c r  hL JeconZst^Lght I S  ^  a*® ^ “ en they bmi- ninth. California 49 64
and the 47th of his career. ***"} .V)® ^  “ “ ®® <*®d five hits for three runs • • • Chicago 46 64

In Monday night’s only other *"®  ̂ season. But Monday s against loser Steve Renko, 9-11. ASTROS • PHILS — Minnesota 46 64
action. Chicago dropped Mon- i n e r t e d  his ew eer 1 ^  Pappas, 11-9, surrendered Cesar Cedww, who 1 ^  key MUwaukee 40 67
treat 6-2, M lMesota ^pped  Bos- York. He gingie runs In the second and doubles In two earUer Houston Monday’s Results
ton 2-1 and Houston topped unimpressed by the statls- innings but was Iri control ralUes, touched off the winning mi,„;,esota 2, Boston 1
Philadelphia 7-4 in 16 innings. __________ that. “ I hope we get <m three-run sp »^  in the wm  in-  ̂ scheduled.

Wn&i 8 tiie aifforenc6 who nnfimiai tAiAviRtnin A. Wf m/kM niiur with a ainfirle as tii6 Astroo TnP8<lny*ii Gamos
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Gibson’s victory was the 26th national television a  bit more ning with a single as the Astros
c (  his career against the Mets. “ *® P” cher a l^ g -  often,”  the veteran right-hand- whipped PhUadelphla.

ged, as l<mg as you beat said, “ We’ve been on twice Cedeno raced to third on an 
them.”  j>yg won twice.”  error and th^n scored wi Doug

Rader’s  third hit, a  double. Aft
er Denis Menke walked, Jesus

No pitcher has beaten New 
York more than that. And 
few  pitchers work with as 
much pain as the flame-throW'

Joe Torre made Gibson’s  task • * • -
easy, drilling three hits to run TWINS - RED SOX —

•jf*̂
ing rl^t-hander who is now his current hot streak to 12 hits Jim Kaat outlasted Sonny Alou doubled two more
just two wins 
for his career.

away from 200 in his last 18 swings. ’Torre, the Siebert in a pitcher’s duel and home. 
National League’s leading bat- Minnesota nipped Boston on WUUe Montanes had two

It’s painful, but not painful ter, drove in two runs in the jim  Hedt’s sacrifice fly in the homers for the Phillies, who led

j*^<'T f̂«-| *  .

A t tit. a y a tre

enough to keep me from pitch' 
ing,”  Gibson said of the dam
aged muscle In his right thig^ 

' which kept him on the d isa b le  
list (or three weeks earlier this 
season.

Gibson’s shutout moved

idi inning. 2-1 until Cedeno’s  first double
had tied the score tied the score in the eighth, 

it Siebert on Geoige Mit- Hits by Joe M ew^^ Cedeno and 
Id’ 
the

Oakland (Hunter 12-9 and 
Segul 6-4) at Baltimore (Dob
son 13-4 and Leonhard 2-0 or 
Jackson 8-2), 2, twl-nlght

.Boston (Lwiborg 4-4 and <3ulp 
12-7) at Milwaukee (lockw ood 
6-7 and Parsons 8-12), 2, twl- 
nlght

California (Wright 9-9) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 9-10), 
night

Kansas City (Hedlund 8-6) at

first Inning and then Gibson 
tripled and scored on Lou
Brock’s bunt single in the sec- __
'M'd- t^^lkAd’s  seventh Inning homer Bader produced two nips in the 'lM ),~ n l«ht

Matty Alou’s ninth inning a fp g^ ^ e  iBostmi ace had limit- 10th but Montane*’ two-out ........
homer accounted for the Car- ed them to three hits over the homer sparked a  tying rally for 

his dinals’ other run. first six innings. the I^illlles.
‘ 4T/yAt*irj 
Mlt^AlteM, Otf/9

BASEBALL

Hero to Goat Role
ALUMNI JUNIORS

’Turnpike TV won the league 
championship last night by de
feating Medical Pharmacy, 11-3 
at Ullng Field.

Truman Schlehoter and Dave 
Rutherford were the batting 
heroes for Turnpike with two

hikes to Ŝtay Hungry at Plate’

Torre Squeezes Off Pounds, 
Continues to Fatten Average

New Tork (Stotaemyre 10-9) 
at Chicago (Hlntwi 1-1), night 

Washington (Brbberg 2-8) at 
Minnesota (Luebber 1-8), night

National League 
East Division

W L  Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Phlladelidila 
Montreal

.640 10% 

.689 10% 

.620 12% 

.481 21% 

.892 26%

For Smith Loss
NEW YORK (AP)—Joe 

Torre is on a diet, buthits apiece. -
Turnpike 320 601-11-6-2 makes up for it by feeding
Medical 002 010— 3-6-8 National League pitch-

Nicola, Barber and Culvey,
Rldolfi; ({ualla and White, Cul
vey.

MILWAUKEE (AP) __  Reggie Smith’s fielding mlscue Jim Holt plnchhlt (or starting jjen  Irish spun a neat Mie-hit-
T O - D x  „ l n t h e  ninth toning opened the pitcher Jim Kaat (8-8) and Burger King whalloped
The Boston Bed oOX open Q,g winning run. Rich knocked to the winning run jjgg e tt Parkade, 8-4 last night
a four-game series against Reese opened the inning with a with a sacrifice ny to center ĵjg ^gg^ gj^g

ers.
I  try to stay hungry at the 

plate,”  says the hot-hitting St. 
Louis Cardinals third baseman.

Knock on wood, but I  Shea Stadium. The riuitout was S Francisco 
haven’t run Into t|iem yet this the second to a  row for the Oar- Los Angel®® 
year.”  dinals right-hander, who has Atlanta

Torre was always a  good hit- pitched 21 straight scoreless to- 
ter, ho admits, but never ntogs.
thought he’d be at Ms current ---------------------------
euphorious level. ^

West Division
62 41 
68 49
63 62

CinctonaU 
San Dtfego

.602 — 

.620 8% 

.506 10 

.600 10% 

.462 14% 

.860 26

the Milwaukee Brewers to
night with a twi-night 
doubleheader after split
ting a four-game series 
with the Minnesota Twins.

field. 
Smith, who had three hits

^  made sev er^  Silver, Tim Charlebois and Irish
had the winners three hits.

sinking line drive to right.
Smith moved 'in and the ball 
bounced and skipped past him 
to the fence.

Reese was credited with a 
triple on the play.

Siebert (14-6) then to- 
Jtai Lonborg and Ray Culp tenUonally walked Leo Car- 

are slated to  pitch for the Red denas and Jim Nettles, loading 
SoK and Skip Lockwood toid the bases with none out and set-
■Blll Parsons (or the Brewers. ting up a force play at , ^  „  __  . . . . . .

The Red Sox dropped a 2-1 plate. George Mltterwald, who Siebert ga,ve up just five tots 
decision to the Twins Monday Ued the game to the seventh to- to his 8 2-3 toning? walking five 
night and fell three games to ning with his 10th home run of and striking out JJ^®- 
back of the idle BalUmore Ori- the season, (Ued to short left. The game was toe 1 ^  meet- 

. Reese held at third, choosing tog of toe two clubs this season.
Sonny Siebert, who had won not to take |a chance on Carl Boston won eight of toe 12 con- 

five straight, took toe loss after Yastrzemski’b arm.

Walks accounted (or most 
the scoring for both teams. Rich

toe game, batted to Boston s 
only run with a double to toe 
fifth innitog, scoring John Ken
nedy who beat out a bunt. __ _

Luis Apariclo, who was rest^ batters,
ed Sunday, returned to toe 

play at toe Uneup and had two hits.
Siebert gave up just five hits

Lew Leon had Uggett’s lone 
single.

Hurler Irish struckout 10

Monday’s  Beanlts 
St. Louis 4, New York 0 
Chicago 6, Montreal 2 
Houston '7, Philadelphia 4, 16 

innings
Only games scheduled. 

Tuesday’s  Oames 
Houston (Btostogame 6-8 and 

Dierker 12-4) at Philadelphia 
(Fryman 6-4 and Reynolds 3-2), 
2, twi-night.

St Louis (Zachary 8-6) at 
New Y oi*  (S..aver 11-7), night 

Chicago (Hcdtaman 8-11) at 
Montreal (Britton 0-2 or

Burger 600 030
Liggett 001 102

Irish and Charlebois;

X—83-4 
0—4-1-3 

Socha

tests.

Young Gridder Fights Back iM ojor L e a ^  
After Struck by Lightning ls L e a d e r s =

By THE ASSOCIA’IED  PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 280 at bats — 01-
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Denny I don’t know what to be afraid

Nausler, tackled by a  bolt of of. And he’s right.”  o x iix iiiv . ™ ~  __
U^itnlng a  year ago, is battling " I ’ve run to toe rain and Minn., .389; Murcer, N.Y., 
to regain his form as a  South- there have been a couple ol
em  Colorado State tight end— times when there was ligfhtning, R u jjg    Buford, Balt., 75;
without even looking over his but it doesn’t bother me. Murcer N.Y., 63.
shoulder at the foe that nearly “ What bothered me at first j^^NS BATTED IN — Klll-

was my vision—I couldn t judge Potrocelll
dlstances-but I ’m getting used ’ P®t>^®‘“ ’Boat., 66.

— Tovar, Minn., 120;
_______________  Mpreer, N.Y., 119.

„  -  1 XT .  DOUBLES — B.Conigliaro,R u t l a n d  H ost Best, 23; R.Smith, Boat, 22.
T-T 1 J  ’TRIPLES — Carew, Minn., 7;T o  New Enjwland f  aiou, n .y ., e.

. ^  1 C HOME RUNS — CashA m a t e u r  iro ii 22; Meiton, cw c ., 22.
STULEN BASES — Patek, 

RUTLAND, Vt. (AP) —  The k .C.. 34; Otis, K.C., 29.
PI’TCHING 11 Decisions — 

never regain toe reflexes in his golf tournament gets under way Blue, Oak., 19-3, .864, 1.37;
ankles. Tuesday at toe Rutland Country Cuellar, Bit., 13-4, .766, 3.43.

After 2% weeks to Parkview club, and will be played this STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
Hospital at Pueblo, Colo., Nau- year under a new format. 212; Lolich, Det., 181.
sler was back to class—until re- 'ihe tournament' has been NATIONAL LEAGUE 
sidual damage surfaced three changed from match to medal BATTING 250 at bats — 
weeks later. piay, with toe field of about 136 Torre, St.L., .368; Beckert,

Cataracts developed, leaving golfers cut to toe low 40 and Chlc., .351. 
him all but blind in his right ties for toe final 38 holes Thurs- RUNS — Brock, St.L., 80; 
eye. The doctors advised ^ay. '  Bonds, S.F., 73.
against surgery to remove j„ im  Ruby of (k>nnectlcut will RUNS BATTED IN — Star-

ALUMNI
Crisptoo’s made toe beat ot 

three hits and took advantage of 
five Ply Front errors to win 83 
at Mt. Nebo last night.

Biff Grimes and Mark TVeedy 
had stogies (or CrlspWo’s with 
Mike Maloney getting one lor the
lOi .J.
Crisptoo’s 010 103—6-3-3
Ply FroAt 100 020-83-6

Roy and ’Tweedy; Miller, Peck 
(6) and McCollolch, Miller.

It’s fun when you’re hitting
like this,”  said Ttorre, It be- n e w  YORK __ Emile Griff-
comes work vtoen you have to mj, ujg, Virgin Islands, out- 

'Whlle Torre has squeezed off fight for that one hit to a  game pejntefl Nessim “ M ax”  Cohen, 
pounds, he cemttoues to fatten to keep your batting average paris 10. 
his batting average. He laced from hitting rock-bottom.”  ’ ’
three more hits Monday n i j^  Tiorre, who shaved off 25 HOUSTON — Muhammad
to pace toe Cardinals over toe pounds two years ago on a  All, 220%, Cherry Hill, NJT.,
New York Mets 4-0 behind Bob crash diet of water and protein, shaped Jimmy Bhlls, 166,
Gibson’s (ive-hltter. hit toe peak of his career last LouisvUle, Ig.

I’m more relaxed at toe season \riien he wound up sec-
plate,”  says Torre, I feel .ond to the league with a  ,826 BOSTON — Bob Benoit, 174,
good. And toe (act that I ’m  average. Oakham, Mhas., outpointed ^
s llm m e r-w d  playing wily wie maintained his weight to George Holden, 178, Medford. ^icAMUy 2-8')7^i«ht
position this year—has helped b l ^  I90s this season and Mass., 10. Cincinnati (McGlothlto 87) at
*"® ”  X ,  X played only third bane where I  TwrivNiBAPniJS — Pat San Diego (Phoebus 8-10), night

’I’o|Te may be feeling better, ^ave to think like I  did P it t s b S ^  (ElUs 188) at Los
but he^  certaltoy m ^  Ufe ^  j  ^gg catching.”  S ^ ^ t n o l ^ ’B o b ^ ’̂ ’ A n g e lw ^ o w n to g  12-6), night
miserable for the other teams. „  aw. _*_a.a Mum., outpointea B ooay Bong-
His latest explosion continued Williams, 166%, Mem- ^ l ( ^
his torrid streak of 12 hits to .J?****^ PW». 1«- Praadsco (Marichal 10-6),
toe last 18 appearances and ^Say Sadecki s pitch Into toe
ballooned Ms league-leading le«-fl®id com er (or ‘ a  two-run BOSTON — Bob Benoit, 174, 
batting average to .868. double to toe first Imitog that Worcester, Mass., ou^;iototod

I ’ll take the hitting streaks boosted his HBl to 84, second to George Holden, 176, IJtodflord, 
now,”  says Torre, there may league. ■ Mass., 10.
be some bad days coming to Then Gibson tripled and „r«antDii«AT o  m  n«n 
August and September. When scored on Lou Brock’s bunt to MONTREAL — R a y ^ o c a n -  
you’re going for that hlg^i bat- the second and the Cardinals Monneal, stopped Danny 
ting average, what kills you are added toelr final run to the Tucker, Jamaica, B.W.L, 10, 
toe .long hitting slumps, like 8  ninth wi Matty Alou’s home run welterwelghls.

into toe right field seats

night

Sports Dial
T O M O B t

8 di6 Red Soxv va. R iew en ,
cb. n , w n o

9:09 Tanka vs. White Box, 
WINF

(or-lO, or O-for-16. at

killed him.
The 8foot-3, 216-pound senior ___  ̂ ,

was running a pass pattern to ^  ^
practice last August when light- Nausler sal . 
ning knocked him senseless.
SC3S trainer Fred Oglesby had 
to pound on Nausler’s chest to 

his heart beating again.
The Shock did plenty of dam

age. It burned out toe nerve en
dings to his legs, virtually par
alyzing them for several 
months. The doctors say he’ll 72-hole New Etogland Amateur

White Sox Coach Well Traveled

John Sain Makes Pitchers Smile
NEW YORK (NEA __  ®̂®>̂ won 20 before. Including manager and —and sitting over

rViiieU Tnnni»r’<i f  r  i P n rt q Kaa‘ > Ralfto Terry, Jim there to toe comer, coveredunucK la n n ers  i r i e n a s  j j^  wil-with charms, amulets, tails-
IO1TGI10&QS Art/1 iT̂ onnv 'M'fzT.otn Ho/i maTt

TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL 
Lantern vs. 'VFW, 6:16 Fitzger

ald
Tedford vs. Billiards, 7:80

Det.,

moaned. For Sato, they bellev' 
sd, enlivens pitchers but buries 
managers.

This winter Tanner, toe new 
Chicago White Sox manager, 
hired Sato as his 
coach with toe excuse that 
Sain was simply toe best pitch
ing coach to baseball. ’This was

8:46
Fitzgerald

Discount vs. Plzsa, 6:16 Nebo 
Norm’s vs. lineman, 7:80 

Nebo
Cwigo va. Angels, 6:16 Robert

son

Frank Treybal, Dave Enes and 
Tim Sullivan getting two hits 
each.

Fuller’s  Bm ce Fish homered 
with Steve Rascher and Carl 
Ogren getting two hlte each. 
Mote’s 104 000 4—8186
Fuller 610 002 0—8  88

slapped t h e i r  lu ie n e u u s  g^^ Denny McLain had mans, mirrors, rabbits’ feet,
when they h e a r d  about never won so before Sato. books oii positive thought and 
J o h n n y  Sa i n .  Double, But with Minnesota and De- a jowly, pug-nosed look of con- p ituerald  
double toil and trouble, fire trolt, the managers had begun centraUon Is the old sorcerer vs. Docormler,
bum and caldron bubble, they to lose control of their teams, himself, toe deft jitchtog coach,

and toe managers blamed it on John Sato. 4 
Sato. (Neither Mele nor Smith mie white Sox had toe worst 
is managing today.) team pitching record to the ma-

Chuck, where’s  your sense of j^r leagues last season. Batting 
security? Tanner’s friends against toe WhUe Sox was like 

tot^rur P1®^®<1- ^®‘  “ >®« to hitting fungoes with a gale at
^  a tannery before toe season’s your back. This year, though, 

out. the White ScK pitching staff Is
” We had our first argument,”  fourth to the American League, 

rickety-brained to begin with ®®̂ d ’Tanner, "a t a  banquet be- It has gone from a 4.64 earned ^ ^
because managers regularly tore toe season. I  said that John run average to 1970 to a  8.26 at t lT ^ e a t  ‘svort^
hire coaches solely for toelr pi- improve our pitching 20 per mid-season. That’s bettor than a  Tavern 84  last nlsht at ®“ tch Gagnon. Dick Suhle and
nochle know-how ®®*“ - ^ e  disagreed. He said mn-a-game difference. la vem  o-* ia»v lugm u-.. ----------1_

SILK CITY
Trailing 88  going into toe 

bottom of the seventh toning, 
Acadia Restaurant came up

REO LEAGUE
Scoring to every toning Amer

ican Driving School easily de
feated Annum 17-7, last night to 
toe first game at Mt. Nebo.

Jim Granato had four hits' 
with Wayne Johnson, Dave Hen- 
nequin, Tom Hlte and Dave 
Rose pounding three hits each.

’The eye problems 
Nausler out of school for sev- DOUBLES — Cedeno, Houst.,

them because, they say, a  con- ^  defending his title, with one gell, Pitt., 91; Torre, St.L., 84. 
tact sport like football could ^ g  gtr6ngest competitors HITS — ’Torre, St.L., 144; 
cause a  detached reUna. expected to be John Mills of Brock, St.L., 137; Gajr, Atl.,

knocked p^rtiand, Maine, who plays lor 137.
1,. X. y y. toe strong University of Hous- Deral more m ontos-but hardly “^g^  ̂ g^^ ^gg 25; W.Davis, L.A., 25.

knocked out his will to get back j^^AA touma- TRIPLES - W .^ v i s .  L A.,
on the field. Metzger, Houst., 8; Cle-

“ I don’t remember a thing entered is Barry De- niente, Pitt., 8.
about what happened except ®"'®” “  ^  HOME RUNS — Stargell,
that I was running a pass pat- Lapp, who won toe New E n^ ^  jg
tern and toe next thing I knew Intercollegiate S’lDLEN BASES
I was lying to a hospital bed,”  year as a senior at Am-
he recalled. herst College.

''But the doctor told me it's A sentimental favorite is Ted 
good It worked out that way, Bishop, who won his first of 
‘cause I didn’t feel anything, so two titles 30 years ago.

cent. He disagreed. He said run-a-game difference. J/. Drew Gustafson had two sin-
And just the fact that Sato How does Sato do It? M cNom aiu knocked to ®P‘ “ ®-

was avallkble should have told “ RepeUtlon. repetlUon, repeU- winning runs to the bottom Annulll s Charlie Caskell hadtoroughf toe season, toe White — ■■ ------  -»—  ^

Annum 300 040 0— 7-16 4

St.L., 25; Morgan, Houst., 21.
pnCH IN G  11 Decisions — 

Ellis, Pitt., 16-3, .833, 2.30; Gul- 
lett, CSn., 11-3, .780, 2.78

STRIKEOUTS — Jenkins, 
Chic., 173; Seaver, N.Y., 166.

Tanner, something. Sato to 1970 *>® ®»y«’ **« "a -ks,”  does ^  ^he seventh. He also ripped *^®® Plav-
was a minor league pitching f®*’ 7  not "tell”  the pitchers to w w k  ^  singles. Pete Sturrock, ®“ > FhveU, Twn Conran and
coach for too C a l^ to a ^ A n g ^  a f l  d ^  ^  Tom oS^ocan, Clayt Nlvlson ^ n  l ^ a n  wlto. two hlte e ^ .
and was living alone out of mo- rthev won their ®̂ *̂*®*' alter day. . ,  , „  and Rich Keene had two safe- ■^nierican 612 n i  x  tJ-<^6
tels and d r i i ^  from El Paso ®®®«>n s pace (they won toelr .<And I ask them to think,”  -g -b  --------
to Davenport to Idaho Falls to re®®"*®*®"** Sportsman, Craig RepoU
who knows where else? It ***®y *̂ ®* themselves by toe s e ^  had the team’s only extra base
seemed like a punishment, or . ^ the panto when they re on the g  triide. No player had
an exile. ,, niound.”  more than one hit. tenUon with a  big victory over

For here was probably toe n e T y o u ^  p l^ e re  S  i"**® *̂ t̂®h
-  Brock, most successful pitching coach well iTJJtoter trades, have a i l r ^ f o r e  a ^ e  Sportsman’s UO 020 0 4- 81  N e ^  i r i n i ^ ,  81. TOe losen

to toe universe. In eight full new sbirit an involved * V .  S T A C  ---------  scored only to toe first as the
P ’ contentedly on a Santa F e Co- Being shutout for toe first Radiomen held them scoreless

rwia Grande.

GANIM .EUOin LEAGUE 
WINF stayed to league con-

Thc Incxpenslvt On* For

TOYOTA 1898 scolds.
COROLLA TWO DOOR SEDAN

•  4 Spaed Syn. Tram. #  Whitawalli
•  Diie Brabft •  Full Vinyl Interior
•  Nylon Carpati •  Complete Tool Kit
•  Ci^erotto Lighter •  Undercoeting
•  Flow Thru Vent.. •  Touch Up Paint
•  Rooflnii^ Front Soeti •  Theft Proof Loebt
•  Tinto4 oleti All •  Rally Type Geugei
•  Arid I I ,  Other Standard Extra Features At No Extra Charge |

R9UM$
Crtrs

★
TOfYlOmAl P.r/> And 

Strvict

INTERMEDIATE
Super Bads 36 (O’Connell 17, 

Walt 7, Chase 7) Howies’ 35 
(Kravontka 16).

Par 5 62 (McGee 21, Sheridan 
6, Ferron 6, Goss 11) Lions 47 
(Deegan 14, Wakefield 12, 
Obrtan 8).

LYNCH MOTORS
•'"Hnrlford Aret/t IjirgttI ToyoU Dealtr" ,

345 Canttr St., Manchtitsr 446*4321

SENIOR I
Barons 65 (Segal 20, Laptlk 16, 

Brunone 12) CJ’s 43 (Gulnan 10, 
T. Haggarty 17, S. Haggarty 15). 
PFOT 40 (Ferrante 13, Hodgson 
10, Goodrow 6) Indians 85 
(’Tucker 12, Herdlc 8, Mistretta 
8).

In eight full new 
seasons as a blg-league coach 
(from 1961 through 1969) with 
toe New York Yankees, Minne
sota Twihs and Detroit ’Tigers,
Sato was on five petmant win
ners; toe three other teams 
were never lower than second. 
Each team he has been on, toe 
manager has been named man
ager of toe year, (or toe first 
time: Ralph Houk, Sam Mele 
and Mayo Smith.

Each time, though, Sato left 
those teams under sour cir
cumstances. T h e  Yankees 
wouldn’t give him a substantial 
raise, and he and Mele and he 
and Smith had stopped speak
ing. The latter two managers 
contended that Sain had tried 
to handle toe pitchers as a 
separate entity outside toe 
province of toe manager.

But toe pitchers adored him'.
And he has had at least one 20-' 
game winner to each of his 
eight full seasons, beginning 
with Whltey Ford in 161. And 
not one of those pitchers had

 ̂ . four innings. Green Manor for toe remainder of toe con-
As for his reputetlon of being g^ored to toe last three fram es test.

to defeat Moriarty’s, all 11-6, Bruce Winot had three hlte 
to toe nightcap at Fitzgerald with L loyd , BputlUer and Ron 
Field. Allen getting two safeUes each.

Leading the hitting for the No Alberti player had more
winners was Jim Breen with than one hit. They had a team
three hits. He w as followed by total of only five.
Marsh Potter, Rich Betake- WINF 700 100 0-811-1
wlcz. Don Simmons, Jim Alberti’s lOO 000 0—1 -88
Cromwell and EYank Breen

exclusively a  pitcher’s man, 
Sato’s heavy, graying brows 
grow beetled at the thought. 
“ Not true,”  he said. "Why, 
some of my best friends are hit
ters.”

Induction Toni(^l
PITTSBURGH (AF) __ Four with two hits earii. DUSTY L£AGUE

new members of toe American the losers, Tim Cough- Assured d  toe league t(tle.
Golf Hall o f-F am e will be to- '***• Yogi Amato and O uick Pero’s  Fruit Stand easily romp-' ' ---Ho/i tw/b Vitfa oniAriA 1bfn*A a.1 _ducted tonight at a  banquet at May had two hits apiece, M B's ed over North Methodist, 20-8, ̂ «4MsKlAV4lfieMa _J_a.X -  imm. ^ . _

to Threethe Allegheny d u b  
Rivers Sthdium.

Julius Boros and Dr. d u y  
Mlddlecoff, a pair of c o n te m ^  
ra iy  greats, wiU receive mem
bership scrolls. Boros won the 
World C){ampiondilp d  Golf 
tourney to 1962 and 196(6 and

turned over three doubleplays last night at Robertson Park, 
to a  losing effort. Pero’s record is now 12-0.
Green Manor 000 084 4 11-16-2 Dennis Vendrillo, Stan and 
Moriarty’s 000 104 0 4- 82  Bud Talaga and Ed Hart slash-

---------  ed out three hits followed by
INDY LEAGUE Walt and Butch Talaga, Jim

JOHNNY SAIN

Mota’s scored four runs to toe Hart and Jim PashaMs with two 
seventh inning to upset Fuller’s stogies each. /

toe PGA to I S ^ ,  Mlddlecoff Keeney Field. Methodist player two reexh
captured the UB. Opan to 1949 jim  Reag;an’s g;am8wtontog base twice, 
and 1966 and the Masters to double, plus two other hits, Pero’s  712 021 7 2834-2
1966. ta paced Mota’s with John Barry, Methodist 100 002 0 8- 7-6
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THE

Herald Angle Ali Looking Ahead Frazier kUNTINC
a  n  d

By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor After Easy Success over Ellis ^FISHING

to dance

FLY LINE PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

If there has ever been a sub-HOUSTON (AP) -_Mu- heavyweight 12-round bout in Ellis said All was faster now strong at toe end of toe fight.”  “ I didn’t plan
toe Astrodome. than when he lost toe heavy- All also said he wasn’t both- against Frazier,’ ’ All said. “ But ject about which most fishermen

hammad Ali surprised even „J au said, weight title to Frazier March S. Jj Jjjg weight of 220% (or tonight, I was thinking about are continually ** **
himself with glimpses of “ I ’ll be running four miles “ The man is an athlete,”  ■____ ui. „ „  Honoinir ’ *"®®- B seems that no matter

Notes from the Little Black Book
Unless my thinking is away off, there is less interest 

in the major l^gue baseball pennant races this season 
than at any time since the two leagues went into di
vision play. Runaway races prevail in both divisions of 
the National League with Pittsburgh and San Francisco 
leading the East and West respectively by wide mar
gins as do toe Oakland A ’s to -----------—-----------------------------------
toe American League’s West, g  ̂ penway. N i g h t  games . . . .  „ .  ............................... .................................. ........................
Only toe revived, at times. Bos- ggatost toe Western Division now.,"’* A i r ^ r “ rU be fighting rematch, and he° danced a step 947 and almost a million more don’t feel tired now.”  Ellis w ^  performance of the rod usually
ton Red are making a race leading A’s are also slated again to six weeks,”  he added, closer to defeating Ellis. to closed circuit television, All AU said it was all a matter of roj^s when refere y n ^gp^eggeg vvhat might be toe
of it against BalUmore to toe Wednesday afternoon and ^ y  minutes after he battered He also made a believer of danced toe famed All shuffle his mental preparation con- ®‘ ®PP®'1 J*® «Sht ^ 2^10 of toe g  ̂ 3,, ^g„
American I f ^ ®  East. The Thursday night Aug. 11-12. . . jim m y ElUs helplessly into the Ellis, All’s former sparring throughout toe 12 rounds. ceming the difference in his ap- I2to n ^ d .  All s t ^  over w  ,.ggu,t.
------------------ "  ---------------- ------------------  J y .8  p y pgrt^g^ g„^ the former World “ I can ’t explain the (<x>t. proaches to fighttog EUls and s e r e ^

toe 12th round of toelr Boxing Association champion.

i. j  • u i  u 4. ne-nln tomrrrow ”  Ellis said “ He takes care of ^® ^® heaviest of his ca- dancing. what system is devised, trying to
the past Monday night but certainly proved he was himself. All he needs is work. reer. li^spnt <*®‘ ® " " ‘ "® *'Mch fly line Is
hlS sights are on the future ready (or phase two of his plan You can’t lose 3% years and “ It might have slowed me by AH In toe final roimd sent ^gj,t for any one rod is difficult, 
today and the future is Joe tor a rematch with heavy- have an easy time coming down a little, but in toe long EllU reeling around e ^  rpj,g problem is compounded 
Frazier. weight champion Frazier. He back.”  nm it dldn’t.hurt m e,”  Ali said, w d  he almost went down ^  g ^ g „ „ t

" I ’m sUll to training right wanted three fights before the Before a live audience of 31,- ‘ T danced ̂ 1  toe rounds and I twice. helnless on the “ "® increases, toe
All s&id •.Awtnf̂ vi ua a QA7’ nn/1 A.imnAt a milllnn more don t fcel tired now. Ellis was neipiess

Orioles could be to s e r i o u s  Volkswagen Division racing ropes ̂ for a technical^ knockout partner and toe former World ” I can’t explain the foot- proaches to fighting Ellis and ® ^ ® ^  danellne
trouble, judging by toe way toe will again spice tonight’s stock in toe 12th round of toelr Boxing Association champion. work,”  All said. " I  was feeling Frazier. ^  stopped It. wito Eius oangiing.
pitching has been to toe past car show at 'Riverside Park in
two weeks. Jim Palmer and Agawam, Mass, starting at 8 
Mike Cuellar have been spotty o ’clock. . .Th/e Marlnelll girls— 

• as starters and Dave McNally is Marilyn, Pam, Gall and Judy, 
sidelined. The bullpen has not plus Leslie Meade paced toe 
performed up to snuff and to- Holiday Lanes’ Bowlerettes to 
Juries have cut Into toe brigade, second place in toe Junior 
especiaUy to Eddie Watt and Bowling Congress duckpin 
Tom Dukes. The only shining competition.
light during toe skid, among toe 
(Uppers, has been Pat Dobson, 
a potential 20-game winner. The 
Orioles are still toe pick, just as 
they were last April, but no one 
would be happier if toe Bostons 
came through despite their in
ner problems, that are far from 
being resolved.

* * *

Here and There
Little (Fred Patek

10 th Straight 
R ing Success 
For Griffith

NEW YORK (AP) — “ There 
was a lot of pressure on me to 
win this fight,”  said Ehnlle 
Griffith.

But toe former five-time

O ff t h e  Cuff
Connecticut Women’s Golf 

Assn, amateur champion Patty 
Torza will be one of several 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege basketball players who will world champion came through 
participate in a g;lrls’ basketball to chalk up his lOth consecutive 
camp at Kingsley Hall School triumph by completely out-, 
next month. The Southern cagers classing Nessim "M ax”  Oohen 
placed third to toe nation Isist of France Monday night at 

may be season. . . WINF’s Phil Burgess Madison Square Garden to a 10- 
toe shortest (6-4) bareball hold toe strlkout record to toe round middleweight fig ^ . 
player to toe major league Candlelight Softball League for “ There was lots of pressure,” 
but the Kansas City shoitetop the season, iMvlng recorded two ^ d  toe 33-year-old Griffith 
has moved out front as toe No. tn the sameMame. One puzzler who had already signed for a 
1 base stealer. The former jg an yo^  can strike out to title fight against middleweight 
Pittsburgh infielder leads toe pitch softball?. . .A1 champion Carlos Monzon to
majors with 34, ntoe more than Rubacha, former fine local Buenos Aires, Sept. 18—but he 
toe National League pace-set- athlete—softball, basketball and had to beat Cohen.

bowllng-wlll leave town this “ i  knew I  had a chance to try 
week to take up permanent rest- again and I wanted toe oppor-
dence to Vero Beach, Fla. . . . tunlty to win toe title again,”uoBiaii tvea box nas a  loi more „ ___uo>ii „ „ » • _______ uI- ttyy. oWHt,, Hip Correntl reports h ell cut said Griffith.
down on duckpin bowling even "Cohen is a  good strong fight- 
more this season and Is nearly er but I really couldn't fight

'J h j^

National 
ter, Lou Brock has collected 
with toe St. Louis Cardinals. . . 
Manager Eddie. Kasko of toe 
Boston Red Sox has a  lot more

Luis Ttont than most followers

he has pitched well on s e ^  apo^. For more than two dec- W M ^ t o d  of getting butted. 
occasloM . His record stands at ades the East Side insurance “ That’s all I needed. A 
0-4 m  tola wrlfinir Tlant Is the agency head has been one of toe serious cut and toe Monzon 
Jib. 6 s U ^ T c n ; e ^ l c  s t ^  nation’s leading duck pinners, fight would have been off,”  

"Make-up date wito toe Oak- Golf Is Correntl’s newest form said toe former holder of toe 
iM d Athletics will be on Tues- of exercise, and he’s one of toe welterweight UUe three times 
day afternoon, Aug. 10 area’s better amateurs. . .It’s and toe middleweight throne 
Thw two clubs ^11 then meet great to be back to toe swing of twice.
to a regular scheduled night things alter a two-week tent The fight, toe Uve main at- 
game. Vida Blue is bound to camping vacation at Sebago traction before toe 13,600 fans 
pitch to one of toe four games Lake to Maine.

There is a balance point, say 
the fishing experts, and finding 
this helps solve toe line dilem
ma. Fly rods operate on a 
“ spring-like”  power. This power 
can be described as toe amount 
of force neces88uy to bend toe 
rod, and toe amount of force de
livered as toe rod springs back.
A fly line must weigh enough to 
bend toe rod, setting toe spring 
in action, so the line can be 
rolled forward.

If toe line doesn’t weigh 
enough, it Is impossible to use 
toe full power of toe rod, and 
casts fall short of toelr Intend
ed mark. If the line is too 
heavy, It drags toe rod down, 
with a loss cJ power and a cast 
that heaps upon Itself, again 
falling short.

The average fisherman can 
follow toe rod maker’s recom
mendations, since these are de
signed to let toe rod perform 
satisfactorily under most situa
tions. But toe really dedicated 
caster wants to match rod and 
line to toe length of cast he 
needs most often.

The experts suggest you 
begin by purchasing • a tap
ered llhe In toe weight rec
ommended by toe rod maker. 
Work toe line out to toe distance 
you feel Is needed for most of 
your fishing. If the line is too 
heavy, replace It with the next 
lighter weight. If It Is too light,

. trim a foot or two off toe taper
ed end. As you trim line. Its 
weight—relative to its length— 
Is increased. You’ll probably 
find toe best balance point some
where between 30 and 60 feet.

A P  photo

G irl Jockey Rides 
First Double Winner

NEW YORK (AP) — R.C. Smith rode two winners, 
at Aqueduct tace track Saturday. So, what? Many 

jockeys ride doubles.

who paid $164,071, saw Muham
mad All defeat Jimmy Ellis in 
a heavyweight theater-tele-, 
vision bout afterwards.

Griffith, toe No. 1 contender 
by toe World Boxing Associ- 
aUon, increased his career 
record to 71 victories in 81 out
ings. Cohen, a 28year-old Mo- 
roccan-bom boxer, is now 28 8  
5.

The French champion and
ed her claim “ I can ride as t*>e No. 8 rated middleweight, 

The point Is that R.C. Smith ^g,j gg g „y  apprenUce with a acquired a sUght cut under his 
is Robyn Smith, a girl jockey, ggyen-pound allowance.”

1 Prophet’s

Jimmy Ellis Almost Helpless in 12th Against Ali Before Referee Steps In

Bear BryantP ro  Football Roundup

M oriarty ’s G ain, 
F a c e  Insurance

Oilers Stronger 
Thanks to Trades

It is a  measure of her accept
ance In the turf world that her 
double went

NEW YORK (AP) — 
head coaching chores

LOS (ANGELES (AP) — 
Coach Paul “ Bear”  Bryant ot 
toe University of Alabama foot
ball team says he wishes all 

When Ed Hughes assumed the teams could be eligible to play 
at Houston he promised to in toe Rose Bowl game.

Speaks O u t  
On Rose Bowl

at the time.

right eye in toe opening round 
choice and another cut under his left

urtwOTld that her to';^thatand the closing eye in toe fifth'round, whUe ab- “ tren irthen”  th e  OiTeVs“  o T fe n s iv ^  a n d ’ d e f W i v e  fr o n t
vlrtualljj^ unnoUced gj gravo, a 24-1 long sorWng a  decisive defeat. S iren gxn eu  m e  <^ue _____________________________ _—

shot. In toe fourth, a 1 1-16 mile The Associated Press scored lines. tackle for San Diego and prob

Rookie League 
FINAL STANDINGS

Not even picking up a  bat, 
Moriarty Bros., leaders In toe 
Greater Hartford Twilight 
League, grained a halt game on 
second place East Hartford and 
■Vernon last night as toe Jets 
lost to New Britain Falcons, 81, 
and toe Orioles bowed to Herti’s, 
6 - 1.

Moriarty’s, In action tonight at 
6 at Mt. Nebo against Hartford 
Insurance Group, (88), will

Robyn scored with Prophet’s race on toe grass, she again It 7-2-1 for Griffith. Judges Jack

Angeles, Bryant reveata< 
in 1961, toe Alabama team

Caiotce at $6.20 by a nose over didn’t wilt under pressure. She Gordon and Artie Aldela had It fleet-footed wide receiver Jerry Houston.'
Beau Bravo in the first race i^ept Beaukins going to score by 6-4 and 9-1 while referee Jimmy LeVias on the trading block_ _ a ■« • _1. % _  ̂ . i ■ __a ■ - ■ . _ _ ■ ■ « ___1 _.  ̂̂  t  ̂̂  ̂  .4*■  ■ n n Vlsetting up a $19.80 daily douWe, three-quarters of a length over Devlin scored it 7-3, all for
She finished fifth astride ft ll jjjg oldds-on 
Boland in the third, but wo(n toe „gut, 
fourth with Beaukins at $16.80 
and set up a  $40.20 exacta.

favorite, Hydro- Griffith.

Not only that, but in her two 
winning races she finished Ski Team Members Diego chargers Monday.

and received two mammoth quired veteran signal-caller the Crimson Tide beat Ar-
brulsers—88, 225-pound Ron Gary Lane In an effort to boi- )<ansas 183.
Billingsley and 6-8 300-pound gter their quarterback strength. That was a year when toe
Gene Ferguson—from toe San BatUe-scarred Bart Starr, toe contract between the Panlfic-8

W. L.
Phillies 7 3
Pirates 7 3
Braves 6 4
Dodgers 5 5
Mets 3 7
Reds 2 8

CurrenUyr the M B’s are on a 
three-game winning streak after 
losing a  record three straight. 
Serafinl, Pete Sala and depend-

only eight hits In toe last three 
games. Sala and Seraflnl hurled

P I T C ^ G ^ ^  ^ * ^ t b s o n ,  two-hltters while Spencer tossed
37-year-old who quarterbacked and toe Big Ten wasn’t in e(- Cardinals, limited New York to a Spencer are toe

rider among toe New York ap- Jorge Velasquez and Bobby members of toe U.S. Alpine Ski ton fans, led toe Oilers in scor- effort to correct his ailing arm. that its ctuunplon meet a repre 
prentices who get a seven- Usery who later won toe $116r Team who will leave July 30 for jng recepUons (or both of his Other Packer q i^ e r b a c k s  sentaUve of toe Big Ten. 
pound weight allowance. 100 Brooklyn Handicap - '  ’  “

Miss Smith' ably demonstrat- Never BoW.______________
with

Grassless Golfing Layout 
Popular in South Africa

mond, yt.; 
Annual rainfall Madison, N.H,WAL'VTS BAY, South Africa Into the holes,

( i S t ^ l v ^  can be replaced averages less t ^  two Inches 
shovel and a  bulldozer The clu b s pride Is a single

surrendered only four free pass- 
BATTING — Jim Hickman, es and Sala five.

a 20-day training , and racing pro seasons. Include Frank Patrick, rookie <‘i»d uke to see toe Rose Bowl Cubs, ripped three hits, driving Outfielder Rich Riordan t ^
stay in Portillo, CSille. Bllllngslev who was San Scott Hunter and 38year-old open,”  said Bryant who was a in two runs and scoring one in toe circuit in home runs with

New Englanders making toe n iego ’s ton ’ draft pick in 1967 Zeke BratkowsW, who Is at- player for Alabama In 1935 Chicago’s  6-2 victory In a na- three. He Is also toe Gas H o ^
trip are Barbara and Marilyn and had been a starting defen- tempting to shake off pie rust ^hen It beat Stanford 2813 at tlcmaUy televised game agaln^ Gang’s leading batter with a
Oochmn, Richmond. Vt.; Gall give right tackle. Is expected to after spending two seasons as Pasadena. Montreal. .362 average.
Blackburn, Brunswick, Maine; help bolster toe Oiler defensive an c ^ h .
Martha Couriilln, Swampscott, wtUl. Elsewhere. OaMand Raiders
M ass.; Bob' Cochran, Rich- Ferguson, a three-year pro tackle Bob Brown, con-

and Dave Ckirrier, veteran, has seen action as sidered by people
both an offensive and defensive Bad Guy of toe Southland”  tag

with a shovel and a  buliaozer = r - - -  "  j.
trims toe edge of toe (airways grass greeq which r e q e ^  ai 
a t T h e W a l^  Bay Golf Club. most constant watering. It

1,  u  0 U . ^ « 1  patcl. » l th . b l ^ s ^  i n « .
Namlb desert. .  , grass one, greens are made of

Hazards, Include sandstorms, mixed with oil and
shifting dunes and low flying raked In a circular pattern
birds on toelr landing around toe hole,
to guano collection p la a < ^ ^  When a player lands on toe
There are browns Instead or j,g marks hU ball, picks
greens and some players wear ^ ^ g ^  g metal
goggles to combat dust and sun ^  handle to

toe raked

1 r«'

6 /
£

Xlare. smooth a path In ,
It’s par 72 for 18 holes over ^  where he landed to

6,566 yards. A local golfer went
round In 71, for toe ew rse are about 90 members,
record. Veteran South African ^  club Secretaiy Chris du 
pro Bobby Locke, more accus- pjggggjg .qjut most are only so- 
tomed to well-manicured grass members.”  A hard core of 
layouts, could do no better than fanatics are toe source of lo-
82.

Walvis Bay is a remote flsh- 
Souto African en-

cal golf legend.

clave surrounded by toe territo- T ow n Swim M eet 
Skeleton Coast. Slated T om orrow

The South Atlantic Ocean Is on .̂ ĵ g annual townwide
one side of town and toe bleak ^ ĝg  ̂ jg ggf fgj. tomorrow
Namlb Desert on top other ĝ , tvaddell Pool, 
three Bides. Qualifying heats will be held

The golf course sits between g  ̂ g m., with finals sched- 
a military camp and toe high g,g^ fg^ 5 p.m. Swimmers In 
coastal sand dunes. A bull- ggg groups 10 and under, and 
dozer, special sand fences apd gjgi 12, who have not been a 
a  coating o f oil helps keep toe member of a country club, AAU, 
’ ■waaisand,”  or shifting sand, gr towpwlde team, will partlcl- 
more or less In check. pate in 25-meter freestyle and

The courte resembles a big backstroke, 
flat sand trap. Bunkers are Medals will be awarded to the 
marked by four red wooden first, second, and third place 
pegs to differentiate toe sand -winners in each event,
Inside from the rest of toe '

-  on him, was busy pcisslng on 
some tricks of toe trade to a 
rookie.

“ I ’ve never done that be
fore,”  Brown said after he took 
6-3, 258pound Horace Jones in 
tow and ushered him through 
drills.

The Buffalo Bills stressed 
their aerial game—both offense 
and defense. Coach Harvey 
Johnson, who took over as head 
field boss last week, alter
nated quarterbacks Dennis 
Shaw, Jim Harris and Gusty 
Underwood. Shaw was toe Na
tional Football League’s  1972 
rookie-of-toe-year.

In an effort to develop broad
er understanding about toe 
o V e  r-all defensive picture, 

~ Cleveland Browns Coach Nick 
Skorich switched his backfield 
defensive corps around during 
practice.

Yeteran safety Ernie Keller- 
man had a stint as a corner- 
back and termed exposure to 
another position as “ great.”

“ It gives toe safeties a 
chance to get toe feel o f man- 
for-man coverage,”  Skorich 
said.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

We Check
•  BRAKE SYSTEMS

•  SHOCK ABSORBERS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF CQURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fast, CeuiteoHS Sarvk* — '

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK it

•  B A U  JOINTS

•  WHEEL BEARINGS

775x14 - 825x14

toe rest
sand. .

White pegs define water haz
ards. They actually manage to 
get such liquid for weekend 
tournaments by digging be
tween toe white pegs until 
some underground water seeps

Entry blanks are available at 
toe Waddell Pool, or at toe rec 
office, 110 Cedar St.

Top Seeded
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 

Autralia’s John Newcombe Is 
top seeded with 44 points for 
toe $60,000 U.S. Pro tennis 
championships that begin Aug. 
2 at Longwood.

Arthur Ashe of Miami Is 
seeded second with 30.25 points, 
f<dlowed by Cliff Drysdale d  
South Africa and Rod Laver ot 
Australia.

621JI0 plus fed. fa$. «2.14-«232

Mon. - Tuee. ■ Wed. 8 - 5^0 ★  Thur*. - Fri. 8 - 8 -A «a*. *  -1

WE HONOR 1
TWI

A R C O  0
UP TO 5 MONTBBTO H A l

Du Quoin, 111., has been toe 
scene of the Hambletonian 3- 
year-old trotting classic since 
1967.

(Herald photo by Bucelvtclus)
PERENNIAL WINNERS —  Jack Davis and Win 
Sharp annexed their fifth straight Senior Men’s 
Doubles Tennis Tournament crown in recent play at 
the Neipsic Club. The pair downed Dave Warren 
and Harvey Pastel in the final round, 6-1, 6-3.

. Ottle Miss Softball
Moulding 9, Army & Navy 7; 

Killian 13, BanUy 12; Wyman 
16, Turnpike 10; B.A. Club 13, 
S E W  10; Ansaldl 13, Olds 11; 
Willie's 17, Nassiff 8.

MANCHESTBl TIRE. H*C.
295 BROAD’ST. (OPPOOT® SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TBL. <4A<U81

AMPLE FREE PARKING

4
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOCM»LE

7 POM'T 
TWV
OSJ THE. 

JO B TO 
VMJNJ UP 
A A V B IL L -. 
v8LA...
BUA...

I  KNOW AAV ^ 
WIGl-rPB A S /» . 
C U C TO M B R ...

' B U A ..

<  I 'M  - 
«TA»5/ING 
W IS H T  
H E R B  

TO 6BE 
X S E T  

M V  ^  
AAON^te 
W O R TH -i

* i t n _ 
T M. »#| . u t

WHERE ARE 
THEY ALL 
COMIN' FROM? 
THE 6UtPE 
BOOH0AIP 
WE'P HAVE 
THEROAPTO 
0UR5ELVEE'

MIfKEY FINN

m  AFRAJP I STILL OAN'T 
PAY THE BACK RENT,

POESN'T MATTER 
IF VOU DO OR 
DON'T] VOUR LEASE 

RUNS OUT IN ONE 
MONTH— AND I'M 

SELLING THE 
HOUSE]

BUYER IS PAVING 
ME TOP DOLLAR—  
AND THE DAY I  SELL 
IT, I'LL  BREATHE 

A GREAT SIGH 
OF RELIEF/

BY  LANK H O N A R P
I  UNDERSTAND m s  MUCH  

—  yo u  TA k E IN  TOO M A N Y  
HOODLUMS! yo u  DON T KNOW HOW, 
TO SEPARATE THE W HEAT F R O f ^

THE C H A FF!

s _____ /

Vjb^AV SE IS ON
"P E R M A N E -N T . 

TO U R» 7_27

O lio
Amwir fo PmHom

ACBOSS 
IM ticuline 

appellation 
5 Morning 

moiituia 
BDeedi

12 Great take
13 Samuel'a 

teacher (Bib.)
14 Horse color
15 Feminine 

appellation
16 Swiss river
17 Ireland
18 One who 

pauses
20 Dinner course
22 Night before 

an event
23 Automotive 

group (ab.)
24 Neediest
28 Sacred song
32 Scottish 

alder tree

DOWN
IScoff
2 Shield bearing
3 Villain's 

greeting
4 Tidier 
SMoet beloved 
6 Guido's note 
7Tcftgrams'
8 Mountain 

crests
9 Coconut fiber

10 Biblical weed
11 Koko's

weapon 
all time19 At 

21 Snooze
24 lUtchen 

utensils
25 Algerian 

seaport

27 Rip
29 Singing voice
30 Shakespear

ean king
31 Greater 

quantity
37 Braying ’ 

gadgets
38 Russian 

bigwig
41 W ithdraw

42 Before 
44 Diadems 
46 Idolize
48 Persecute
49 Within 

(comb, form)
50 Plant part
52 Eat chief masl
53 Short Jacket
54 Low haunts
57 Was victorious

33 Routt (aia.)
34 Conateilation

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER

RE M E M B E R  H  A L L  THE 
L A S T  ^  i< B U S T E R S  1 

S U M M E R ?y( S O T  FROM  
RO W IN S"?

W E’ LL FIX 
T H A T ' r-

UJ.

\ I ,

hr NIA, lac.. TM  I f .  UJTm . 717

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL )KRQHN

N

>27 HgLP/ I'M 06IN6 HgLP 
IW A 6CALB 

fACroRi’.'
U '

^ O T  VET.' I  BET M3U IT 'P  
TA K E HIM YIORE THAW ONE i 
STR O K E TO S E T  O U T O F  
THE KOUGH -ANP HIS 
B A LL MISHT JU ST WIWI^ 

UP STILL IN IT.'

E X C E S S  B A S Q A a e

35 Burmese 
wobd sprite

36 Qualified
39 Pitch
40 Sleeper’s 

noise
43 Give back 
45 Epoch
47 Capuchin 

monkey
48 Outstripped 
51 Bartered 
SSAgalnat 
SeBird
58 Ceremony
59 Roman road
60 Caviar
61 Presently
62 Heavy volinne
63 Abstract being
64 Oriental coins
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

AVs.-^

© 1971 HcNiin^t Synd., Inc.

J  WAte TO BE SO  
COMMei?C/AL. BUT 
I  NEEPTHEMOMEV.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRiQ«K RIDGEWAT

y An WW>.t»:T>i.Sil Sinara

’'He went to bed at 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 8:15, 
9:00,-9:30, 10:00, 11:30 and midniKhtl"

V '
THIS IS MY 
Af=TH^NOON 
OFF, AAR. 

ABERNATHY.. 
DO'yOUANND 

IF 1 USE 
THE POOL?

HELPVtXJRSELF, 
PILLYJOE.

\ J

HE USEDTO 
WORK IN A  

LUAABS^ 
OAAAP.

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WHAT FUN] AND WE 
LEARNED TO PADDLE , 
A CANOE.

EXCEPT WE 
WERE ALWAYS 

TURNING 
OYER.

IF ONLY WE HAD SOMEBODY TO BAIT OUR. 
HOOKS, WHAT FUN TO FLOAT DOWN THE 
RUSHING RIVER LIKE 
THE SAWYERS ARE /  OH, SISTER .' 

DOING. MAYBE WE COULD-
dOIN t h e

SAW YERS.

BUT I DON'T 
K N O W  

WHAT TH AT

PIOî
<AxM4-f 10 I f ll by NIA. W , TAI. Hag. U S. Pe*. OW.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

IPtBUTV OF FINGERPRIWTGS.K 
JUGt Give ME TIME TO PEEL 

•EM OFF,---------

ALLEY OOP BY V. T, HAMLIN

THIS 
I.1Y NEV 
PATIENT,

WHAT' ALL RIGHT, KAY-TEE, OPEN 
WIDE AND LET'S HAVE 

A LOOK/

HE WONT/' OH, I  CA N  n X  
OPEN UP, ^JHAT, ALL RIGHT. 

O O P/ ^

rwvv«!
,THArs

BETTER!

U/HILB UP FRONT IN THE HUGB 
^  OAM Oe AND HANEBR...

W e iL itT 'O  A B O U T , 
TIME FOR ANOTHER 

LOOKAROUMOi

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

L A N C E L O T BY COKER and PENN
X  /  WHAT 70  MDU WANT
''N0 IOHBOI?! ) t (  TO 90RR0 N-rmo 

TIME, m .  LUMPOCK?

/  WHH’ NOTHING, LAN0 6 ..
"  I 'U - UGE 1-T K IS H T ^

mV HOT WATER B/LL^ HAVE \
w & H ,iA r e u !!\

im  l  n k , i. . ,  m  iw', u t  m . oh.

EASY, M AN/^ 
OLSON PIJOBABUY 
KNOWS A RICH
WIDOW] l e t!;
GET GOING /

YES'M] G O T ^  
LAID OFF A T 
THE PLANT...

Z HELP OUTI'P  BETTER BAY Y 'M R . OLSON^^r 
MY RENT UP TO \ I'M CAUTIOUS AIR-MAIL LETTER 
THE END OF THE -AFTER BEING WHICH CAME 

WEEK-THEN, IF j CHEATED A FOR TOU TODAY- 
FEW TIMES-. because I  THINK 
PLEASE FOR- PT CONTAINS A 

: ME. ,

CANT I

LITTLE SPORTS
SVo K t S
EPiToR 'A1

"su re liUXslAi

I

BY ROUSOHi

A  n n-<5)A

•>r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 4:80 PJL

CW Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P ja . DAT BBFOBB PUBUOAHOK 

Deadline for  Saturday and Monday la 4:86 p.nt. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or '*Want Ada”  are taken over ttie piione as a 

oonvenlm ce. 'The advertiser abould read hla ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT  APPBAB8 and BBPOBT EBBOB8 in tbne tor tiw 
neat Inaertton. H ie Herald Is reaponalMe tor oiily ONE bi> 
eerreot or onpltted InaerUon tor any ndverttsement and tiien 
only to tile extent o f n "m ake good”  insortlon. Brrora which 
do not lesson the value o f fho adverttoement wiO not be 
uocrected by "m ake good”  Inaertton.

643-2711

Motoreycles-4ieycles 11 IMERE OUGIITA BE A LAW BY SUORlEN and WHIPPLE Help W onted -  Mole U

1970 TRIUMiPH BonnevUle, im 
maculate condition. 649-74M.

SboWe GOT A CLOSET FULL OF OLD 
NEiNSPAPERS, RIGHT ■?

Business Services 13

SHARPENINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, 'Thursday, 7:30-6. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7058.

VJrtAT 
YOU SAVING

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside ralllng:s, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

O ur e x te n s iv e  in>^s t ig a tio n  o n  T ii is , 
problem  r ev ea ls  n o  l o g ic a l  s o l u t io n -

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

FW Y « v  
Infwinatko

THE H EaALD  wlU not 
diaobwa tbo Identity of 
any advortiaer uaing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desirs. to  protaet tbalr 
Identity can follow  *bla 
procedure:

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 RENAULT, low  mileage, 
excellent condition. $850. 643- 
0636.

MAINTENANCE service, com 
m ercial and residential, com 
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully insured. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 643-5919.

1966 BUICK Special deluxe se
dan, autom atic, power brakes.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 646-1604.

where's  t h e
SPORT4 PAGE

OFTOPAV'S 
PAPER?

OH^WERENT N 
VOU FINISHED 
REAOiHGlT?! *i 

JUSTiNRAPPEO, 
UP THE 

GARBAGE1 
IN IT!

RICHARD P. RITA  
Personnel Services

ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS SALES TRAINEE — B8BA 
DESIGNER — 3 years’ mini- with m ajor or m inor in mar-

HIM betlng. t<V> company. E xcel- mum experience in the dlgl- growth p^entlal. Starts 
tal field designing Integrated (g $8,000.
solid state circuitry. Starts

*11 nnn PROGRAMMER ANALT8T—
lo  fii.uuu. Industrial program m ing ex

perience on third generation 
MEDIOAL LAB TECHNI- equipment on IBM 860/80 sys- 
CIANS -*  degreed or non- tern. L angu^e experitmce 
degreed, certified to work on '***•
blood samples. Any lab ex- Starts to $18,000.

AMBULANCE ATTENDANT 
“  M edlcal corpsman back-

S fM U E L M P IA
REHHIHGIONGAP,

YA.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646^4040

45

Building Contracting 14 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Help W onted-Female 35

ELECTTRICLAN — journeyman, P pp S o le
full-tim e, insurance benefits, ________________________________
paid holidays and vacation, TYPEW RITER, electric IBM, 
pension and profit sharing good condition, $100. Cash reg-

CARPENTRY and rem odeling,
power steering,' new- tires, low POOLS installed— experienced, rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, MORTGAOES„.loans, first, sec- 

^  .................................  - —  — ---------------- Call ...................... - -  -mileage. Good mechanical 
condition. $525 or best offer. 
646-4344, 6-9 p.m.

Will install above ground additions and garages, 
pools, reasonable rates. F or Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

f M A S O N R Y  work ail types stone
1970 eORVE'TTE convertible,

649-7466 between 5-7 p.m .

360, 300 h.p., 4-speed. AM-FM, MILLAR Tree Service — pnm- 
alarm. Dark green with brown Ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, 
interior. $3,800. Phone 649-«46. feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Shady Glen, Bolton. Insured. 633-6345 or 568-4716.

and concrete, no job  too sm all, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

plan. Call Roberts E lectric, 8 ister, V ictor, like new, manual, 
a.m . — 5 p.m . 644-2421. $100 .649-2096.

DISSATISFIED with your pres- SCREENED loam , sand, gD^vel,
ent poslUixi? For employment
opportunities call Rita Person-
nell, 646-4040.

EXPERIENCED MAN willing 
For centrally located law to work .on fleet maintenance.

processed gravel, stoMS, fill. 
Also bulldozer and beickboe 
service and drain fields. 
Georgre H. Grifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

office. Experience prefer- Good pay. Call 643-2373. Ask ALUMINUM screen - storm

n , Good running oondiUon. 
Wire viieels, M ichelln tires. 
CaU 643-4806.

1960 CHETVROLET convertible,

TYees cut, buUdlng lots clear- Q u-rrE R g roofs, all types service. J. D. Real 
ed’ trees a, ^ e  repaired and replaced. Rea- A ssoc., 643-5129.
oroblem t Well worth phone ggnable prices. Free estim ates, ---------

646̂ 1399.
problem ! Well 
call, 742-8262.

aa 'en ye£S « — ™  AUSTIN Healey 8,000 Mark 'm E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — Roofilig — Siding
address to  the dassified  
M a n a g e r ,  Maaehestar 
Bvaning Herald, togethar 
with a  m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to aae your letter.
Tour letter wOl be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve msntianed. 
ft not it  w in be handled 
in the usual manner.

—  MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 35-hour week. Call for for Roger. 
1A  mortgages —Interim financing interview 

— expedient and confidential
Estate

649-2865

850 h.p., 4 speed, $260. CaU 649- YOUNG married men LAPLANT — Siding, roofing.
0768.

1962 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition. $75. Phone 646-4260.

will do sm all repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ug^t trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

Lost and Found 1
1966 CHEVY Im pala Super 
Sport, V8, 283, autom atic, pow- 
er steering, 
seats, console 
oneow ner. Must sell. Asking 
$950. 643-9706, after 5.

tem atic

Interior com - b IDWELL Home Improvement 
industrial sys- 

floor cleaning and

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers' fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. M ortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

SHARP high school grads, we 
have many positions available 
for the sharp guy with just a 
high school education and no

doors, built-in both tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

miUtary obligation. CaU Rita ALUMINUM sheets used as

LPN
PART-TIME

Personnel, 646-4040.

Manchester Manor 
Rest Home

Help W anted -  
Male or Female

printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

37

CLBUtNING — __________________
m ercial industrial ssr^ (jg  Expert installation of alu- PROPERTY owners — consoU

mlnum siding, gutters and date your bUls into one month.
. Call 646-0129

SALES associates, attention 
residents in M anchester or 
surrounding areas, start train
ing today, training program

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

PICN ip tables, extra sturdy, aU
; radio, bucket waxing offices and businesses, trimg Roofing installation and ly  easy payment. Fast, confl- BAR MAID wanted evralngs, state licensing additional 30-36-to”  wide tope, M -
to, low  m ileage. Com plete Janitorial services, repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. dentlal s ^ c e .  646-1110. CaU 872-3381 ask for Skip or t r ^ H ^ 'in  t e e ^
- .......................  Free estimates. Fully insured. ____________!______________  ________________________________  Ray. L  “  Uvered. W. zinker, 876-0397.FOUND — The best place to 

choose home decorations and 
glfto is Your GUt OaUery at
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your 1970 DUSTER, autom atic, 
home town friendly world of cubic inch, chrom e slotted YOUR Business Janitor. Total C h tm iiA w c

—1. ...1.—1_ .• buUdlng maintenance, com - •

318

Suburban Floor M aintenance 
Service. 649-9229. Roofing and Btisineu Opportunify 28

gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

LOST — M otts Super Market, 
M anchester, circular mothers 
pin with 11 stones. Reward. 
CaU 875-8261.

wheels plus stock wheels, 4 
new tires plus 2 snows and 2 
stock tires, excellent condition. 
$1,900. or best offer. 528-5385.

16-A
DEMONSTRATORS

m ercial, restaurants or institu- ROOFING — SpeciaUzing re-
tlonal, window cleaning, rug 
shampooing. A fter hour* ser
vice, free estim ates. 644-2874.

LOST — Ginger colored cat, al
tered m ale in M anchester 
Green vicinity. Call 649-1719.

1967 SAAB, good gas mileage,
good winter car. $460. Phone TTMBERLAND Tree ^ rv lce — 
646-8881 evenings, weekends.

LOST — Diamond "pinkie’ ’ 
ringr vicinity Center 6t. R e
ward. CaU Joe 1-346-4372.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, bug, fair 
condition. $1,850. CaU 647-2191 
days, 646-6797 evenings.

Tree rem oval, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job  too big or 
sm all. Fifteen years exi>eri- 
ence. Bonded, insure*: 742- 
9606.

pairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, g^utter w or*, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, '643-5361.

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Heating and Plumbing 17

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in M anchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

Earn $200. in toys and gifts 
plus minimum of $250. cash 
for 20 nights work. Show 
Laurene’s top line. No col
lecting — no deUvery. CaU 
coUect 1-489-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

training in the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate career. High 66 per cent 
commission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer at Evans h  Clapp Real
tors, 647-1464.

SPECIAL SALE

SALES Positions — Be your 
own boss. Unlimited o i^ r tu - 
nlty for rapid advancement. 
Bring aimbition, we wUl sup
ply the products to create en
thusiasm and profit. CaU 568-

Mustang 1971, riding mow
ers, brand new bought from  
dealers' overstock. 7 h.p. 
Briggs k. Stratton engine, 3- 
position transm ission, 26" 
cut. List for $389.96. SeU for 
$195 with one year warran
ty.

WAITRESS wanted, 11-6, 6 days SUPPLEMENT your incom e by

Announeemenh

1963 OORVAIR, running condi
tion. Starter v te R . Beat offer. 
Can 742-7807. Household Services 13-A

WANTED audience to r Show
case for Charity, July 27-28th, TrUCltS -  TrO CtO rS
East OathoHc High School. -------------------------------------
Curtain 8:30 p.m . Donaticn

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, Ught trucking. Also

M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
no job  too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating system s 
worked on ,-w ater pump work, • Financial Assistance 
faucet packings, 649-2871. • Insurance

Plan

SHELL OFFERS:
ExceUent Paid Training

a week, Tuesday through Sat
urday. V ic’s IPlzza, 849-3700.

SALES CLERK

$1.50 adults, $1 students, sen- 1981 VOLKSWAGEN. 6- pas- j j g HT
lor Proceeds drug sender pick-up. 742-7416. attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, s a m  WATSON Plum bing and
center.

Sales clerk for sm all factory of- 
and Retirement Accurate typing for order

O R ^ S  Plumbing Service -  ,  ^ „^ e  benefits ^ d tT ^ c S r f k“ ptag“ S ^ ®
anytime, 646-5489. Free estim ates, plus quality jjjg jj degree of inteUigence, in-

trucking, cellar and work. 643-6341._________________  GET THE FACTO! N ative and rosponslbUlty re

working evenings and week
ends in M anchester’s finest 
convenient store. Must be over 
21. Applications now being ac
cepted. 7-Eleven Store, 306 
Green R d., M anchester.

872-0293

VITA M aster Belt m assager, 
two-speed control, autom atic 
tim er, rem ovable seat. New 
condition. $85. 649-3262.

Situations W anted -  
Female 38

PHOTOGRAPHIC develop
ment equipment com plete. In
cludes Bogen enlarger, devel-

643-6000.1966 FORD half-ton pick-up with 
- ~ 1968 engine. 1966 Dodge plck-

Automobiles For Sole 4 »P  ItaU-ton, good condition, o d d  j o b s  wanted,
1964 Ford station wagon, as 
is. 640-6764.NEEU> CAR? Credit very bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 1969 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

atucs ceaiivu , uuu J«u», iriumvuqs nroW^m ^  E X P E ^ N C B D  te b ^ tte r  Will g p i^  Practically new.
trees cut and rem oved. Call Heating, Bathroom rem odel- C a ll w eek  d a y s  52 8 -9 401  SeUveries CaSffor w n d S ^ e n t children w M e $47.1019 after 5 p.m .
..........  » »  "p i™ . F « . « u .  Mr. P a lu m b o. Nighta a n d  ”  - « i u a » a » .  pnpxpM iam ;ir ~ 5 n ^

m ates. Call MpaaoB.___________ w e e k s i^  ca ll 1 -6 6 6 -6 1 6 0 , NOBLE &  WESTBROOK --------------------------------------------------  ruga aad upbolatery w ith Blue
„ . „  — —------------------------------------------  Westbrook Street W o n to s l

fesslonal experience in win- Millinery, r»r  nn-i+o H boll n il P n  A77 East Hartford. Conn. b ltlM tlO n *  W O ntO O  - ___pgger $1. O lcott Variety Store.

general
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro-

FORD Bronco 4-\riieel 
drive, excellent condition. $2,- 
300. Phone 872-6554.

dow washing M d rug sham- Dressmoking
pooing. Call 649-8894. *

__ Or write Shell Oil Co., 477 
1^ Connecticut Blvd., East Mole 39

1967 CORVETTE convertible. Auto Aecessories-Tiies 6
427-390 h-p., clean, good cixidi- Firestone Town and Coun-
tion. 875-4630.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow
ers sharpened-repaired. E lec
tric hedge clippers, sm all grar- 
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and. deUvery. Sharpall, 643- 
5305 anytime.

CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress- Hartford, Conn, 
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jew elry In your stone 
preference. 640-1133.

TAiG SALE — Dishes, clothing.
BORED? Restless? Need on wtt.t. strip and wax floors for toys, luggage, etc. 72 W ells St. 
outside Interest? Call now and homes or businesses. Phone M anchester. Wednesday

________________________________  leam  how you can get m ore jg jm  Grantz, 872-6874, eve- Thursday 9-12 noon, Friday,
— — —  --------——-----------— —  out of life by becom ing an nings. 8-8-
Help W anteo-F em ole 35 Avon Representative. You’U ------------

Moving -

1963 VOLKSWAGEN $250. In
quire after 5. 648-5846, Man- 
te s te r .

tiy  snow tires " fw  TWO handymen want a variety TrU CW ng -  S tO T O ge
with wheels, 8.25x14, $40. Call

20

___  rem odeling, WARD’S 21" self-propeUed reel
ACT NOW -  Toys and glfte "p eop ierS ^ ve" tonr‘ ^ 1  PaneUng. additions, general re- m ower, $60 or best offer. 646-
vkorafer v\1a*i WAralP *i/«r nil ^ Orara.

earn good money, win prizes, CARPENTRY,

party plan. Work now till 
Christmas. Hig^ com m issions 269-4922.

649-7427.

1965 FOUR-DOOR Fury H 
52,000 m iles, 6 cylinder. $600. 
OaU 643-2444.

Trailen -  
Mobile Homes

of jobs by day or hour. We  ̂MrrmnH'nnR   Delivery- P't*® cash bonuses. CaU or WANTED, women who Uke
clean yards, attics and ceUars. trucking and package de- write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon, make-up and fashions. Open-

livery. Refrigerators, washers Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-673- ingg fgU or part-time or set*' ^ OdRJC A1«a wnrafrlraa a'

pairs. No Job too smaU. R ea
sonable, free estim ates. CaU 
742-66U.

4344, 6-9 p.m .

Reasonably. CaU 643-6306.

6 -A

1968 MUSTANG, light green, 
autoim ^c, power steering, 289, 
Includhig snow tires and rim s. 
In beautiful shape. $1,450. or 
best offer. 1-429-8972.

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
room s located ait lake must be 
m oved by fall. 876-1665 or 742- 
8666.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

3456. Also booking pcuties.and stove m oving, si>ecialty.
Folding chairs for  rent, 649- TRAVEL AGENT experienced 
8^82. ______________ only, exceUent benefits, fuU-

made while you wait. Tape re- Pcintina -  PaOerinO 21 «*7-9949,
corders for rent. M ariow’s, 867 -------

time. CaU for appointment.

your own hours. No experi
ence. We wUl train you to be
com e a Vanda Beauty Counse
lor. CaU 875-7367.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
econom ical that’s  Blue Lsiatra 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
The Sherwln-WUUams Oo.

Main St., 649-6221. OFFICE manager for 3-glrl

1968 TRIUMPH TR 250, con
vertible, w ire wheels, radio.

________________________________ CEIUNO specialist expert
MOBILE HOME, 10x35’ , excel- WASHING machine repairs, bZ  h ^ V T '^ c^ '^ n '^ rV g ;;i^ n u ‘ h ;: alr-condlUoi
lent condition, com pletely fur- j^^A W hirlpool, Kenmore, ra t^  su ran ce^ U cy  ratin| and writ- in
nlshed, self-contained. 643-6686. Maytag. nalnted. Reasonable rates j  „ „ „

PRETTY kittens looking for 
g^ood homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m ., anytime weekends.

STAINLESS steel sink with fix 
tures and cabinet, 6 ^ ’ x  S’ . 
CaU 6494)706.

Boots & Accessories 44

low m ileage. Asking n .?00. !« ’ TRAVEL traUer, ^  con- 
rtaii Azs.1̂  talned, sleeps 6, very good con-
c a u  « 8-6W 6. 643-9664.

Re€LBonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

PART-TIME waitresses for af
ter school hours and summer

O n. . .u m g '. .  oE B K a -B  m a ~

Main St., Manchester.  ̂ wu.,
______  . _ _________________________________  im F F  suinmbie cute Uttons. boating accessories. 1082 Tol-

Dry Cleaning, 276 West M iddle RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU land Insurance, Manchester, (j h il  or woman for counter 'l«-8268. Tpk*- BuoUand, Ooon.
tial responslUUty. Jewell-Eng-

OORVAIR Ctwsa, needs
Turnpike, next to Stop and professional painting service. Conn. 646-4662. 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719. interior-exterior. Free esti-

1966 'rC iT ’iu a .l^  196* SHASTA 17’ , sleeps 6, very —— — — — ------- ------r -------- r  mates, fully insured. 649-4411.som e work. $350. CaU 643-8446 ^ ^  pig^.^p truck wants ------------------------------
f u ^ c ^ ^ e s ’ CaU 872-OMl ’ '*'°*'*' stowing, trimming, NAME YOUR own price, paintelectric brakes. CaU 872 0361. pruning. Also wUl re- ,ng. paperhanging, rem oval

or 649-3005.
10AK rmjunrrjrkT ITT 'R ^ lA lr e x -  ------------------------------- u ig , p a .p ciittu i5tii6 ,
1986 au ipV ^L iiL  10% ’ COVERED wagon truck move rubbish, ashes, leaves, prom pt service, fuUy Insured,
cellent condition, ow age, equipped, deeps wood, etc. Reasonable. CaU be- Satisfaction guaranteed. "
new tires. Reasonable. 
Spruce St., Manchester.

69 CaU

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
St. has opening's for women to 
work full-tim e in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

work, part-time. Apply in per
son Com er Soda Shop, Main 
St., Manchester.

643-2363.

Help W onted-M ole

HOME wanted for  kittens. CaU CRUISER, 40 h.p. E v in c e  
after 6 p.m . 646-8148. outboard, traUer ^

and ski equipm ent ExceUent

AIR-OONDinONER on wheels, 
1984 Plymouth Belvedere, 
power brakes, steering, fM

4, exi-rfipnt condition. Asking tween 6-10 p.m . Ask for Dave, je n y  Kenny, 649-3889. 
$1,700. OaU 643-0123. 876-6369.

34 MOSTLY Laborador retriever, skiing and fishing boat. $525.
___  — -  aU black, loves chUdren, 10- 843-1858.

PADJTBR wanted, expertenced month old m ale. Call anytime, ---------------

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11 ContiacHna 14
tory air. Asking $525. 647-9778 j^oTORCYCLE 
evenings.

Insurance — 
at

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

INYrrATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received

noil Turner at the DORMEHS, garages, porches,
re® room s, room  additions, 

CnKkett Agency, . . . m hiv kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. 4  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hang^ing. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

BEAUTY advisors wanted, part g „,y  ^pp,y jqs Ogoper HUl St. 643-8867 
or fuU-time, days or evenings, 649-4343.
selUng Edle Adams coem etics ---------------------------------------------—  AT STUD AKC registered Ger-
at private home parties. No MANAGBJR —^Bookkeeper for
experience required. WlU Flano’s M otor Inn. CaU 646- 
traln. CaU coUect, 1-347-6231. 2300 appointment.

Legal Norieet

m an S hepherd , 649-7292 d a y s, m ;.T M  UJOTATION^DECRBE 
w eek en d s 1-434-5452. A sk  fo r  e s t a t e  OF CARL. E. JOHANBBON 
<Uinmn D istrict of M anchester

The flduclaiy Is C. Frederick 
JohanasoQ located at 90 Indian Hill

SBCRBTAR7 — Hartford trial
including -passenger UabUlty. T.J. FLANNIGAN ft SOITO -  ,gw yer. CalM»6-9191
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . Painting and papering. FuUy --------  ------

-----------------------------------------Ity w w krnanm p. insured, workmen’s compensa- BABYSITTER, 2 chUdren, my
available. Econom y Builders, - ’ ^
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- 
nlngfs.

1970 SL-100 HONDA, excellent 
o^ d itinn, CaU 742-6356 after 6 
p.m .

tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

hom e days, start Aug. 2. CaU 
643-8108.

SUPERINTENDENT -  106 unit to good hom e. Cocker ^ ?S rG l2 s^ u “  CoS.
com plex, four years old. Ex- spaniel, male, buff. AKC. 8- it ta DECREED that aU claims 
ceUent benefits and working years old. Playful pet. 649-7296, against the ahove estate be pre
condition for right famUy ^

-----------------------------Attest: JOHN j .  WALLEMT, Judce

by the Town of M anchester for 1967 b SA, good condition, 643- 
supplying furniture and class- 2348. 
room equipment and cabinet

r-nrowTvatfT ~  J- LEWIS ft SON, custom a t t r a c t iv e  positlwi for gen- ------------ --------------------------------------
LEON LU12M1XNSMO ouuoer decorating, Interior and ox- eral office work in data pro- PART-TIME, men or studenU

647-9696.
man. M all resume and photo if ---------------------------------------------------
avallabte to Lee C. Greenough.
P. O. Box 1106, M anchester, PUPPIES—F ree, CaU 649-4973. 
Conn., 06040.

,  ____  , Wsellft aaavwaaw* ~  -----  c l  <U U lftlW a W V IIV  111  VieWOi ^ 4  V  A -ra* V *  *  AA*» » * f
new homes ^  > ' terior, paperhanging, fully in- cessing depcurtment. Five-day for collection of orders. M ajor A r t i c le s  FOT S olO

L eT ^ rp le m e n te rv  school HARLEY DAVIDSON, chopper, work of three elem ^ten^ s c h ^  chrome.
a d d lt i^  on “   ̂ $1,600 or best offer. 643-6766 be-
a.m . Thursday, August 12, 1971 ’  •
at which tim e they w ill be pub- _________________________
llcly  opened and read.  ̂ SEARS 1966, 250 cc, exceUent n . J. LABLAMME — Carpenter

modeling, sured.' F bf free ^ m a te s , call
room s, garages, kitchens re- j ,  „g  answer 643-6362.
m odried, bcUh tile, cement
woric. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- in s iDE—outside painting. Spe- 
dentlal or com m ercial. CaU clal rates for people over 66. 
649-4291. ca ll m y com petitors, then call

me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

week, 8 to 5, aU benefits. East U.S. corporation. 
Hartford location. Pleasant neat appearance, 
surroundings. 289-2733. Roberts, 249-3073.

Must have
CaU Mr. THREE - PIECE Uvlng

CLAIM UM ITATION DECREE 
EiSTATE OF 

FRANCIS HENRY THOMSON
-----  A-K-A FRANCIS H. THOMSON
------ D istrict o f M anchester
M R The fiduciary Is M iriam  C. Thom son 

a-k-a M iriam  Thomson located at S3
------  Sunset S t, M anchester, Ooon. 06040.

room  It Is DECREED that all claims
set, gas and oU combination against the atove estate he pre-
stove, ca ll 648-4827, 6495784 aSI*19n!“ ' ^  “ “  "

Help W anted -  Femole 35
after 5. AUest: JOHN J. W ALLBTT, Judge

Specifications and form s of condition, low mUeage, $250. contractor. Additions, remod- PAINTING and decorating — 
proposals on which bids must helmet. 872-9647. ellng and repairs. CaU any- interior, exterior, vinyl paper SECRETARY
be submitted m ay be obtained 
In the Business O ffice, Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

The Town of M anchester re
serves the right to reject any

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns,

hangflng, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.
Ecimomy Painting Co., Bast 
Hartford, 628-0074.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY

24
BOLTON ^

* and all bids and to ’̂ ^ e  “ y CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ‘  Wtohrils. 649-3446’. F lO O f F lllis llln g
InformaUties In bids If such ac- b OLTON, CONNECTICUT ____________;----------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------—
tion Is deemed to be In the best R ep a id  and painting of NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS ̂  FLOOR SANDING, and re to -
Interest of the Town. church buUdlng and parsonage. RemodeUng, repairing, addi- ishlng (specializing In older

Robert B. W eiss. specifications and Bid Form s 
General M anager aygUable a$ church office. CaU 

349-7077 or 643-9963.

FuU-time poslUan reporting to Technical D lK ctor In corpo
rate R  ft D Lab.

ChaUenging opportunity for "G irl F riday," desiring fuU 
aecretrial re^ponsibUltleB. The finest fringe benefits avaU-
able.

tions, rec room s, porches and floors). In and outside paint- 
roofing. No Job too sm all. CaU Ing, etc. No job  too sm all. John 
649-3144. VerfaUle, 649-6760.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

M rs. E . S. Loftus

EXPERIENCED 
O IL  BURNER TE C H N IC IA N

Capable of InstallaUoa and m inor plumbing lepahrs. 
• e x c e l l e n t  w a g e s  e PAID HOUDATS
e RETIREM ENT PLAN  .
e GOOD WOBKINO CONDITIONS 
e NO TRAVEUNO TO HARTFORD

Our men know of this ad.
W rite: BURNER DEPARTM ENT 

P .O . Box 1126 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

I
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
« :M  P J f. 1>AT BBPORK PCBUCATION  

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Friday

PODS OOOPEBATION W U X  n i A I  A A 9  1
BE  APPBBOIATED D I A L  0 4 ^ A / 1  1

Roonls W lllieuf Board 59
NICE ROOMS for rent, private 
hon̂ ê, centrally located. Kitch
en prlvileg^a, tree potMhg. Af
ter 6 p.m, M9-2200.

BERRY’S WORLD
Out of Town 
For Rent 6 5

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole

ROOM in private home, park
ing:. Complete house pr^vi- 
legfes. References required. 
Call 643-6279.

LARGE furnished room for re
sponsible gentleman. Walking 
distance to new shopping cen
ter. Private entrance and 
parking. 648-4248.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Continued From Preceding Poqe

Boots & Accessories 46 Household Goods 51
SPECIAL 16’ WelVcraft boat, 
also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come In and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24’. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Mauiches- 
ter. 643-7968.

SEVEN-PIEX2E Daystrom di
nette set, excellent condition. 
Call 643-9176.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

DINING room set, rock maple, 
talde and four chairs, six 
months old. $90. 649-8430.

17’ FIBERGLASS boat, 70 h.p. 
Mercury motor, tilt trailer, 
equipped with top and full cov
ering. 643-6402.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
’Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mepds, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$61.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea- 

. tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6139.

ROCKVHAiB — 6-room duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $1M. 
monthly, utilltlea not Included. 
873-0369, 7:80-9:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Slx-famUy 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other ta- 
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agpen- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -r- $26,900. 4-4, 
two-family. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FMA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

KockvlUe

CAREN APTS.

• A

Is

3^, 4H room apartments. 
Avallabl'6 now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

M ANCHESTER^ 48 Jensen St. 
Modem 8-bedroom Colonial, 
large living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 1% baths, excellent 
condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

SECLUDED acre lot, trees, 
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
double garage, $89,900. Ifiitch- 
1ns Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

ROCKVILLE — Available Au
gust 1st, 8Vi-room apartment. 
Residential ana . Adults, no 
pete. Security. 649-4824.

MANCHESTER
ECX)NOMY 2 FAM ILY
Why pay rent when you can 
purchase our 10 room, two- 
family for only $22,600. 
Present owner offers a hard 
to find 6% mortgage that 
can be assumed. Ideal sit
uation for a  family that is 
tired of paying a  mortgage 
for some<me else.

MANCHESTER
LOVELY RAISED 

RANCH
Custom built modern 7-room 
Raised Ranch on a beauti
ful treed and shrubbed lot. 
Hand split and brick exter
ior, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, 
2 baths, beamed c^lings, 
wall-to-wall, carpeting and a  
host of other goodies. $46,- 
900. Mr. Gordon.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, call 872-8672, ask for 
Mr. Gardner.

•  •  B  & . W  •  •
•  • B (Sl W •  •

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

I mi kr NEA, Resort Property 
For Rent

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

67

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

EAST CATHOLIC summer unl- 
50 forms, size 12. Phcme 643-0641.

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and
vegetables picked fresh daily. SOFA and chair, $46. Call 643- 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., 6868.
Comer Tolland Tpke., and ^
Adams St. YARD SALE — Chrome table.

MANCHES’TER —  One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

"I guess you can te ll the girls, 'cause they always ride 
in back!"

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is
land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 643-0491.

MANCHESTER —  New homes 
being built in a  rural setting
with city utilities. Ranches
from $83,900, Capes $88,900,
Raised Ranches $36,600, Colon
ials from $86,900. Merritt
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot in prestige area, 
niree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-sone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A  real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Apartments ~ R ats -  Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartments 63-A

Household Goods 51
SEWING machines 1971 push

YARD SALE  
four chairs, glider, electric 
hedge trlihmer, power mower, 
mirrors, hair dryer, miscel
laneous, 10-6. 162 Benton St.

PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart
ments, Manchester — One and 
two-bedroom apartments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-262̂ .

button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- SEWING machine —  Singer 
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 6 zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono- 
wlth cabinet, origlnaliy over grams, hems, etc. Orig:inally 
$340 now only $62.00, under $349, now only $64. Easy 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- terms. Call 622-0931, dealer. 
0476, dealer. -------------------------------------------------

N EW  4-room apartment, In- 
' eludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

ADULTS only, no pets, all elec
tric 3-room deluxe apartment, 
heat and appliances furnished, 
central location, near high 
school and Manchester Memori
al Hospital, not a complex, 
like private home living. 649- 
9268.

ATTRACnVE  3-room furnish
ed apartment. Main St., near 
center, second floor. M vate  
entrance. Parking. Call 646- 
0299 evenings.

COVENTRY Lake —  Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage fw  
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cozy 
cottage next to water. All 
lake privllegres. Immediate 
occupancy, call 643-0290.

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center at town location. All 
3-room ‘ apartments for mini- 
mum matetenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment oi^rtunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—Five bedroom 
Brick .Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neia^bor- 
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 648-9882.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 643-2171.

BEDROOM SET, 3 pieces, 
maple, $50. Call 643-1409.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

DELUXE hlde-a-bed, used re
frigerator, ■ sleds, gate. 643- 
9938 anytime.

REFRIGERA’TOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 80" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
available Aug. 1st, $140 per 
month plus heat, no children. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

ANTIQUE and Tag Sale —  
’Two old wash benches, Edison 
home phono with horn, Victo
rian stand, etc., depression 
glass, frames, wag(m''-Wheels, 
lamps, tables, Morris chair 
and ottoman, tea wagon, 7 
h.p. riding lawn mower. Oth
er items, new and old. Follow 
signs at Route 80, Howard 
J'ohnson to 64 Discovery Rd., 
Vernon. July 30th, 1 p.m. im- 
tll dark, July 31st, 11 a.m. to 
dark. Coffee and punch serv
ed. ' - —

TRADER “P "  — AnUques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and eveqings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

’THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. Sec
ond floor. Working aulults pre
ferred. $136 monthly. Security 
deposit required. References. 
Call 646-1098.

'THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open 
for your inspection dally, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms 
featuring wall-to-wall carpet, 
shades, range, refrigerator, 
disposal and air-cMiditlaner. 
Generous closets, basement 
storage, master TV antenna, 
laundry facilities. Parking for 
two cars per apartment. Heat 
and hot water included. $176 
per month. Peterman Agency, 
649-9404.

EiaST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furnished 

' two-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. Avail
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6liW.

Wanted To Rent 6 8

NEEDED — Four - bedroom 
house or farm house in greater 
Hartford area.' Have dilldren. 
Call 649-4847.

CUSTCXM BEAUTY — Brand 
new 8-bedroom, two-both Rais
ed Ranch with aluminum sid
ing, woric saver kitchen and 
formal dining room located on 
Indian Drive. Open for inspec
tion Sunday 1-4 p.m. Evenings 
6-8. Starkweather Construc- 
Uon, 646-6863.

MANCHESTER —$19,600 neat 
6-room Older home. Oarage. 
Rural setting. Manchester 
Green area. City utilities. Bel 
Air Real Elstate, 643-9382.

Business LocotioRt 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Ehccellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

ADULT professional family 
desperately needs larger four- 
bedroom home in Manchester 
to lease with option to buy or 
lease. Phone 668-2^1.

Land For Sole 71

MANCHESTER —  Cape, living 
room with fireplace, redeco
rated dining and eat-in kitch
en, range, bedroom, tiled 
bath, 2 bedrooms, secmid floor 
partially finished. Beautifully 
treed lot, 2-car garage. Close 
to schools and stores. $22,900. 
Owner 648-9062.

MANCHESTER, 6-room Ccqie, 2 
unfinished, 2 • car garage, 
breesewray, aluminum siding 
and awnings, many extras. 
Waddell School area. Sylvia 
LaiF*enta Agency, 646-2440.

MOVING — Kitchen set, wash
ing machine, bedroom set, 
23" block and white televi
sion, stereo, odds and ends, 
floor speakers. 872-4721) 646- 
6245.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex, baths, 
full basement, carpets, ap
pliances and heat Included. 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Doug:an, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

476 M AIN  ST. — 6 rooms, fam
ily of adults, security, $160. a 
month. 646-2426, 9-6.

BEAUTT fflO P  for rent, fully 
equipped. Wedverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Musical Instruments 53
ROPER white porcelain 4- 
bumer gas stoVe, oven and 
broiler, good conditi<ni. $40. 
Call 643-6042 between 6-7 p.m.

ELECTRIC organ, walnut fin
ish with bench, $136. Call 646- 
3288.

MANCHESTER —  Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St. $167 per month including 
appliances, air - condiUonlng 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, two bed
rooms, qpaclous yard. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water 
furnished. Adults only. No 
pets. $180 per month, one- 
month security deposit ^ u i r -  
ed. Write Box “U ", Manches
ter Herald.

SPRUCE ST. small store suit
able for cOlce or small retail 
business. Heated. 247-4046, 638- 
7402.

FIRST-fioor store or office, tq>- 
proximately 875 square feet. 
$50 monthly. 649-7296, 647-9766.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, {^pliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

Antiques 56
WE HAVE a collection of oil 
lamps, ready to use in case of 
power failure. Char-Ro-Lane, 
Call 872-3279.

FTVE-ROOM apartment, .sec
ond floor, stove, parking. $160. 
Available Aqguist 1st. Adults, 
security, references required. 
Call 643-5008 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 2 
built-in air-conditioners, one 
each bedroom, heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, garage un
derneath. 643-0266.

PRIM E air-conditioned office 
^>ace. Pyramid Building, 867 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 9-6, 647-9903.

BOLTON — 7H acres. Route 
44A. Ideal for busiiveas or aport- 
m|mts. $66,000.
MANCHESTER —  BeautifuUy 
treed lot, residential area. $6,000 
COVENTRY —  Large level 
wooded lot. Quiet area, away 
from lake. $2,600.
EhtST HAMPTON — Beautiful 
level buUdlng lot. Walking dist
ance to water, $6,000.

F. M. G AAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
newer two-f€unlly, 6-6, three 
bedrooms, buUt-ins, close to 
everything. FYilily rented. Ex
cellent condition. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 648-1121.

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room older Colonial. Bowers 
School area. Expansion room 
for two or more bedrooms. 
’Two-car garage. Oversized lot. 
City water, sewers. Eariy oc
cupancy. $28,000. Call F. M. 
Goal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
643-2682.

TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing idews. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 6496324.

BOULDER Rd. —  6-room Colo
nial with breezeway, family 
room, two-car oversized ga
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A  one of a 
kind home. Owner. 648-6096.

TAG SALE — Ehuniture, rugs, 
household items. July 30th, 
31st, August 1st, 2nd. Venuxi 
Rd., Bolton.

Wanted -  Ta Buy SB

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMEBSTEAD ST. 

OFF W. M IDDLE TPKE. 
MANGHES'TEB

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FUll 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for . 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

[Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

SIX-ROOM duplex apartment 
with garage. Security deposit 
and ILeaBe required. Adult 
family preferred. Call 649- 
06^ between 5-8 p.m.

FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
floor in two-family house. 
Basement, small yard. Heat 
Included. Adults prefeirod. No 
pets. $160 per month. Ref
erences, security required. 649- 
4622.

WAREHOUSE, 30x60’. Ideal for 
storage. $125 per month. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 742-8648.

CHAPLJN — IH  acres, 160’ 
frontage, 8-room camp unfin
ished, pine grove, very pri
vate, Idesd house site. $7,000. 
Call after 6:30 p.m. 646-1046.

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —  Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ptmles. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

CAPE — Across street from 
hospital, 5^  rooms, flreidace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sole 72

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, disposal, base
ment, parking. $176 monthly. 
Adults. Call 649-4864 after 4 
p.m.

NEW ER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

’TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

LAKEWOOD Circle, 8 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, appli
ances, ' laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 640- 
8590.

BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open beams, paneling, 2^  
batto, 6-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 86- 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Ccie, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 649-9737.

NEEDED — upright piano in 
good working condlti<m. Con
tact Gloria Benson, 646-2321, 
between 96 p.m.

4V& - ROOM 'Duplex, almost 
new, soundproofed, appli
ances, garage, laundry room, 
heat, prime locatlcsi, no pets, 
references. $190. 649-4138.

MANCHES’TER —  Newer two- 
bedroom duplex. $185 monthly 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER — 6H-room
Ranch available September
for one-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

WARANOKE RD. —4-bedroom 
home, in fine residential arecL 
Tremendous location and 
priced to sell. Drive by, signs 
on propeijty. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

IMMACULA’FE 6-room Ranch. 
One-acre treed manicured lot. 
Carpeting. Stone fireplace. 
Harvest gold stove and refrig
erator. Partial recreaticn 
room. $2,800 down to qualified 
buyer. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER $24,600. Cen
trally located 7-room Ctqie, ga
rage, nicely shrubbed and 
treed lot. Quick occupcmcy, 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER —  Thrae-foml- 
ly house, large rooms, new 
furnace, full basement. FliUy 
rented. Call now. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6466131.

Rooms W ithoiif Board 59

SXX-ROOM duplex, newly ren
ovated. $186. No pets. Adults. 
Call 876-0480.

LO VELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, air-conditianlng, 
parking, $186. monthly. Handy 
to Main St., Call 644-2427.

THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
l a r g e ,  pleasantly furnish
ed rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2368 for ovemlgdit and perma
nent guest rates.

MAiNCHESTER — 3 rooms,
heat, electricity, stove, re
frigerator, security, $166. 
Flano Agency, 646-2877.

FRESH
SWEET CORN

Picked Dally

DUDKLAND
FARMS

Corner of Tolland 
’Tpke. ft Adams St., 

Manchester.

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed. Stove, refrigerator, hot wa
ter. Adults only. Inquire 68 
School St., Manchester.

DELUXLE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month Including heat w d  ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Legal Notices

LGOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, nuiltiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

Probate Court
CLAIM LIM ITATION DECREE: 

ESTATE OF
FREDERICK A. NEWMAN 

District of Manchester 
The fiduciary is Gloria P. Newman 
located at 44 Cambridge St, Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
October 21, 1971.
Attest: JOHN J. JVALLETT, Judge

VILLAGER Apartments — 6- 
rotmi townhouse, private base
ment, 1% tiled baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condition
ers, appliances, patio, 2-zone 
heat, no pets, one child. 
Cliarles Lesperance, 649-7620.

ADUL’TS only — 5 rooms, heat
ed, appliances, second floor, 
$170. call between 8-3, 249-9397.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St,, Manchester, 
spring occupancy; 'Vemon, Route 83; Windsor 
Locks, Route 75.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.

Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

J A R V IS  ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

Probate Court
CLAIM UM ITATIO N  DECREE
ESTATE OP M ARY M. P ILURI 

Dlatrict of Manchester 
The fiduciary is Rose M. LaPolt 
located at 34 Robert Rd., Manches
ter, Conn. 06040.

It is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
October 21, 1971.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartmentfl, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

Probate Court
CLAIM LIM ITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OP
MARGARET KRAJEWSKl A-K-A 

MARGARET O. KRAJEWSKl 
District of Manchester 

'The fiduciary Is Stephanie Ciechow- 
ski located at 196 Oakland' Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
Octobter 23. 1971.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeUng, 
complete applisinces, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto paUo. $220 pet^ month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Available Aug. 1st,, 
646-1683.

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP HENRY J. DONAHUE 

District of Manchester 
It Is ordered that a hearing be held 

by the Court on allowance of the ad
ministrator's preliminary account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution at the 
Probate Court located at Municipal 
Bldg., 41 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn, on August 12. 1971 at 10 a.m.
' It Is further ORDERED that, on or 

before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a  copy of this ORDER 
be published one time In a news- 
naper having circulation In this Pro
bate District.
Attest- JOHN J WALLETT, Judge

FIVE-ROOM apartment, $260. 
Also 2-room apartment, $166. 
Heat, appliances and all uUli- 
Ues Included. Swimming pool, 
screened porch, barbecue. 649- 
0368, 643-6260.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
second floor, adults only. ' Se
curity deposit. Cali 872-8006.

Read Herald Ads

DRIVE BY THESE
BEST BUYS —

Occasionally, requests for addresses, so that people can “Drive By," reach a crescendo. We’ve had many 
such requests lately, so here they are. A  word o f caution —  Driving by does not show trees and shrubbery 
in private rear yards, it does not show features within the home, it does not give a perspective o f'tlie  out
side area from within. However, be our guests on this partial list o f homes in every price range. We have 
others. Call Us —  We Workl

156 South Main SL 169 Avery Street S7 Traey Drive 126 Feari Street
L J____1 __1 „ 2-famlly, nice location.

3-family. Good income. Raised Ranch. Clean. - -  -Ranch, swrlmmlng pool, 7 
rooms, 2 baUu.

164 Ludiow Road
9-rooin SpUt. UftR built.

es Montclair Dr. *11-413 Main SL 151 Hartford Road

102 Linweod Drive
8-room Colonlad. Q u a l i t y  
throughout by Nutmeg Homes

Two-family. Could be profes
sional offices.

Cheney estate. Original auth
enticity -with modern amene- 
ties.

7 rooms, 2^ baths, 2-car ga
rage. 63 Dartmouth Road

W O O D ^STO C K  D R IV E
Off Kennedy Road in lovely Forest Hills. Choose your own

126 Oak SL
Nice aluminum sided home. 
200 ft. lot. Low twenUes!

8-room Ansaldl-built Colonial. 
Too many features to list 
here. Will be available for 
showing nhortly. Csll Tom 
Flmderburke for details.

colors and decoraUons. Several fine homes now being built
ed liomcby quality-conscious Nutmeg Homes. All completed homes 

have been sold, attesting to the excellence of design and con- 
stnictifm. All city uUllUes, including water and sewers, in a  
delightful rural setting within Manchester proper. Come, see 
the very best.

532 Woodbridge SL
Owner says—"SeU Sublto"— 
now, that is. Priced real 
right. Contact Joe Lombardo.

W e Hove Many More--In Town and Out 
CA LL U S - W E  WORK

OOUNTRY OLUB The Willioni L  Belfiore Agency
area—^Brand new and beauti
ful. Nine-room Colonial that 
truly must be seen! Call Carl 
Zinsser for details.

MEMBERS:

647-1413
M ANCHESTER BOARD O F REALTORS 

VERNON BOARD O F REALTORS 
HARTFORD BOARD O F REALTORS

/
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Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

NEW EXECUTIVE 

COLONIAL

MANCHBSTEJR — Just listed 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
excellent condition. $38,600. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

" f l  Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

CONTEMPORARY' L  Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, acres 
with a  view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.

Situated on an acre with 
pond, located in a new ex
clusive area near country 
club. HUs gorgeous home 
has all the features that you 
would expect;,iBullder very 
anxious, will consider reas
onable offer. For details 
call:

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built, 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, tiled 
baths, butlt-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered WEdls, city 
utilities, Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U f t R  Raised Ranch. Tliree 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegance at 
modest price. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

r a n c h —Less than one-year FRECHETTE REALTORS 
(dd. Modern eat-in kitchen, fam-

31-38 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
excellent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6068.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, COVENTRY  
extra large rooms. Oarage.
Double lot. Ehccellent area.
$83,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — 6H-room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, playroom ready, 
basement with Miding glass 
doors to backyard, garage, 
very large lot) convenient to 
Vernon Circle. $26,900. Exclu
sive, Evans ft Clapp, Realtors, 
MLS, 647-1464.

Black Gains 
C ontinue  
Their Rise

ARIiS
M/Ut. 2< 

I*

S X A R  G A X E R - *
By CLA Y R. POLLAN-

9-12-27-46

lly room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigerator and freezer, 
washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, cus
tom white storms and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $38,600.

647-9993

MANCHEJSTER — Tanner St., 
just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

MANCHE8TEIR —Ranch in ex
cellent ccndlUon, 8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, many ex
tras. Owner 61S-1762, 643h0«34.

EAST HARTFORD — Law
rence St. 2-famlly house, 6 -4Mi 
rooms. Ehccellent cooditlcm, 
carefree for 5 years. $36,600. 
T.J.> Crockett, Realtor, 876- 
6079.

■Brand new 6Vii- 
room Ranch with extra build
ing lot ikx».ted on Hemlock 
Point, all aluminum exterior. 
Stove, carpeting, double glaz
ed wlndcws, many extras. Sale 
price, $24,900. Call for appoint- 
m m t, Starkweather Real 
Elstate, Realtors, 646-6363.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo- COVENTRY — New five-room
Ranch. Fireplace, basement 
garage. Alumlmim siding.

ORACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living ahd dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large barns and out build
ings. A  view from every win
dow. $48,000.

MANCHEJSTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 049-2813.

cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Ccdonlal, IH  baths, fire
place, large park-like yard. 
Only $26,900. . Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COVENTRY LAKE — Hiree 
cottages, all three only $24,900. 
Owner wlU finance. Private 
beach privileges. Excellent in
vestment. Low down payment. 
June Good, 643-1837, Pesek Re
altors, 269-7476.

65-73-84-90
' TAURUS

AM. 20
I may 20

36-44-54-63  
rs-ib-n
GEMINI

HAY 21 
^ r J W l  20 

r> s  5-11-25-32  
^ 5 3 -6 1 -8 0 -8 5

m.
CANCER

JUNE 21 
Hw-tuu 12

0  2- 8-28-35

Priced right. Will sell or rent 
with option to buy. $30,900.
F.M. Gaol Agency, Realtor, COLUMBIA —  Asking 
MLS, 643-2882.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, --------------
1962 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 BOL’TON 
lot, house absolutely Immiutu- 
late, privacy, $22,000. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

5-ROOM RANCH

7-ROOM COLONIAL, formal 
dining room, modern country 
size kitchen with built-ins, first 
floor family room, 2 fireplaces, 
exceptionally well kept home. 
$39,900.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided Colonial, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ frtHit- 
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$31,900. EYechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, georgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-6324.

With garage, wall-to-wall car- 
ffitiBg. One-acre beautifully 
treed lot. Ehcclutdve area. 6%% 
assumable mortgage to quEdlfied 
buyer. $26,000.

$21,900.
Do not answer this ad. If you 
want close neigtibors! Pretty 
country setting for this com
pletely renovated 6-room Cape 
on acred lot. Will help with 
finEinclng. Owner - Agent, 
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

/55-60-87-88
LEO

JULY 22 
. AUG. 22

7-ROOM RAISED ranch, on Im
maculate home tastefully dec
orated, richly carpeted, 2̂ 4 
baths, paneled fireplace, fam
ily room with built-in bar and 
brick WEdl, centrailly alr-condi- 
tloned, beautifully treed and 
lEAdscaped grounds. Located be
tween 2 golf courses.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 5%-room Ansaldl 
built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$22,500 THREE - BEDROOM  
R a n c h .  O ty sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS

643-2682

ANDOVE3R —431rca 1807 newly 
painted 6-room Ctqie with 
working flireplEuie. Comptete 
with wide boEirds and open 
beams. Garage. Over five 
acresi of commercialized zon
ed land bordering river. On 
Route 6. High 20s. Petrus Re
alty, MLS ReEdtor, 742-6270.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
American blacks became better 
educated, wealthier and got 
better jobs during the past dec
ade but they still tr^ l whites in 
most areas.

‘Despite these gains," said a 
report issued Monday by the 
Census Bureau and Labor De
partment, “Negroes remain be
hind whites in most social and 
economic categories. But the 
differences in a number of 
areas continued to narrow even 
during the 1970 economic down
turn, rather than becoming 
wider as might have been ex
pected.’’

Hie surveys gave no reason 
for the Negro advances.

But, it said, the median fami
ly Income of blacks was about 
$6,620 last year, 60 per cent 
higher than in 1660. Hils was 64 
per cent of white median fami
ly Income compared with 63 
per cent in the early 1960s.

Last year 56 per cent of all 
blacks 26 to 29 years old had 
completed high school com
pared with 38 per cent In 1960.
Between 1965 and 1970, college 
enrollment of blacks 18 to 24 al
most doubled, to 7 per cent of 
total enrollments.

Blacks also landed more DETROIT (A P ) Hie Na- 
high-paying jobs in profes- tlonal Urban League has dis- 
slonal, clerical and technical p„ted what it calls the "per

3- 4-19-33  
:Y >40-59-70

VIRGO
■ ^  X AUG. 22 

SCfT. 22 
3-20-29  

. g y  48-57-82-89

V L  Y o u r D a i ly  A e lM t y  G u id o
' I  A c c o r d in g  lo Ihm  S ta r t ,

T o  develop messoge for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA

16 -17 -21 -30 /C  
38-51-67 ^

1 Don't
2 Take
3 Unusual
4 Event
5 Aspects
6 Errotic
7 Let
8 Your
9 Leove

10 Attroctive
11 tndicote 
1 2 0 ff
13 Opportunity
14 Uncertoin
15 Plons
16 Be
17 Willing
18 Someone
19 Moy
20 Presents
2 1 To
22 More
23 Simmer
24 Doy
25 Fovoroble
26 Chonces
27 The
28 Mote
29 itself
30 Assume

31 Too
32 Chonges
33 Leod
34 Is
35 Into
36 Artes
37 Don't
38 A
39 Expects
40 To
41 Toke
42 Apporent
43 A
44 Individual
45 Long
46 Shorp
47 For
48 Short
49 Expected
50 Of
51 New

61 Successful
62 Or
63 Into
64 An
65 Barbs
66 You
67 Duty
68 Chances
69 Of
70 Contocts
71 Then
72 Your
73 Thot
74 Usual
75 Your
76 Picture
77 Nicely .
78 Finonces
79 Overdue
80 Creotive
81 Toke

SAGITTARIUS
NOY.
DEC
6-14-24.37, 

4 1 -5 M 8

52 Improvement 82 Visits
53 And
54 Fits
55 Your
56 Any
57 Trips
56 Message
59 Importont
60 ConfiderKe

)Good Adverse

83 Letter
84 Con
85 Endeavors
86 Action
87 Shore
88 Joys
89 Fovored
90 Cut 

7/28€ 7/28 , 
Neutral

CARRICORH
OEC.
JAN. 

2 6 -42 -47 -52 /^  
6 9 -7 2 -^  ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEi. II

2 2 -3 4 -4 9 -5 0 J  
66-71-74 J

PISCES
FEI. I*
mar. 20
18-39-43-58'^
52-64-79-831

League Disputes 
‘Misconception’ 
Of Black Family

vaslve" misconception of

MANCHBISTER area — 9-room BOUTON — $21,900. Irdw main-

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family

custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2H baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

tenance 6-room home on the 
lake, rec rooml Flaxu> Ageiicy, 
646-2677.

room, lovely suburban lot. Oa- pm C B N  — Porter St. area, 6-
rage. $29,600: 
646-0131.

Hayes Agency,

AMSTON l a k e  6-room cottage, 
coinpletely f u n d e d  right dovm MANCHESTER 
to the dishes. Extra lot Includ
ed. $14,600.

year old aluminum sided cus
tom bujit, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beiuned

BOLTON — Four - bedroom 
Cape. Central alr-condltlaning, 
1V& baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-8332.

SECOND Bolton Lake —  6-ro6m 
home on lakefront, only 3 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific vjjue at only 
$26,000. T. J. Crockett, Re
altors, 643-1577.

argued that, thp disintegration 
of the black fanaily has gone so 
far it is all but irreversible. It 
also criticized black sociologists 
who have focused on the wecdc- 
ness of the Mack family.

In convention business Mon
day, the league asked President 
Nixon to declare 63 American 
cities “disaster areas" because 

the of high unemployment. They
cur-.

ure could go as 
million this summer.

W anl«d -  Real Estate 77

ceiling and built-in bar, dream S O U n i WINDSOR —  Birch Hill

CAPES
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Ag;uncy, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split 
level, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car attached garage, huge 30x15 
rec room, hmdeck off master 
bedroom, well treed dhd land
scaped lot with flagstoned patio 
and barbecue. Preferred neigh
borhood.

Six rooms, 1% baths, fire
place, disposal, partial rec Lots For Sole 73
room, 2-car garage, nicely 
shrubbed and landsctqied 
lot, walk to bus and shop
ping.

A-ZONE building lot In conve
nient location, nicely treed imd 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

—  Executive U f t R  9-room 
Ranch. Park setting. Dream 
kitchen, self-cleaning double 
oven, centnd idr-condltloning, 
CEUti>eting, fleldstoae firepltuse, 
den, two-CEU’ radio control ga
rage, screened porch. Extras. 
Owner's sacrifice, $60,990. 644- 
1866.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

occupations, doubling the 1960
rate. But about two fifths of - .  ̂ -a ij 00̂  000 blanks are
black males reinaln in low-pay- black famUy as "d ls^an lzed , ^ unemployed and the fig- 
Ing, household, labor and farm P a th  o 1 o g  1 c a 1 and dis- go as high as one
occupations. Integrating.

More blacks also own their “Strength and stability, not 
own homes these days. Forty- weakness and Instability char-, 
two per cent of homes occupied acterized most black families,” 
by Negroes in 1970 were owned the leag^ie said in a report re- 
by the occupant, compared leased Monday at its annual 
with 66 per cent owned by convention.
whites. This was a 4 per cent ..The black family has had to 
rise for blacks compared to 1 adaptaUons," said Robert

author of the report and

She May Regain 
Use of Fingers

ALL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

per cent for whites 
The report showed the exodus 

of Negros from the South to 
the North and West was dra
matic during the decade. In 
1980, 60 per cent of the blacks 
lived in the South, but in 1970 
only slightly over half live 
there.

4-UNrr apartment—good 
come. Call for details.

Six
room

BOLTON
bedroom
rage.

LAKE—Well built 2- 
retirement home, ga-

^9-ROOM 
modern 
room , 4 
bEUiement

COLONIAL. Large 
kitchen with ftunlly 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 

completely finished

rooms, formal dining 
with china cabinet, 

living room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, enclosed flag- 
stoned paUo, garage, good 
residential neighborhood.

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. 
Vemon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry —  Two 
wooded building lots, $8,600 
eEuih. Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

SEVERAL buUding lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

off with Ituge picture windows 
on rear wall at ground level. 
Many ejctras and possibilities. 
Price reduced'to $46,900.

W. J. BARCX)MB, 

REALTOR 

644-8000

Resort Property 
^ r  Sole 74

COVENTRY — Rttised Ranch, 
con^tlng of double door en
try to a  spacious foyer, living 
and dining room with natural 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with range and hood, 
loads of cabinet and counter 
spEice, VA decorator baths, 3 
twin s iz ^  bedrooms, wsJl of 
glass onto family sized sim 
deck, gEurage. Prestige neigh
borhood. $34,900. Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 742-9667, 633-1411.

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s T V  Week

Hill,
director of the 

league’s research department.
“Some see the female-headed 

household as a disorganizing 
feature. I  look at It as a func
tional feature.”

Most black families, regard
less of Income level, are char
acterized not by matriarchy, 
but by an “equalitarlan" pat
tern in which neither spouse

say
not

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Doc
tors say a blonde 16-year-old 
whose left arm was reattached 
after being severed below the 
shoulder by an airplane p n ^ l -  
ler may regain the use of her 
fingers.

“The amount of function the 
arm will have remains to be 
seen,” said Dr. Kenneth Hecto 
of Orthopaedic Hospital. “It de
pends on how much regenera
tion we can get from the 
nerve." That won’t be known 
for months, he said.

Anne Shelly lost the arm 
Thursday while g;ulding her 
boyfriend’s light plane into an

5: (S) Fern Mason 
(1Z> WIM WUd West 
<M) Addams Family 
(46) HeHale’s N an  

5:W ( » )  QllUzaa’s
(4*> News — Weather 
Sports 

fi:U  (8)

(C)

11-ROOM (JUSTOM RANCH. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.

CAPE—Full shed dormer, large 
kitchen and ll\'lng room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot. $25,900.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
poBslbUlty of acquiring more 
land.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely private grounib. Fea- 
tures ' fireplaced - Uviiig room, 
jalousled-sun room, attached 
g:arage, and Inground . pooL 
$26,900. Wohrerton Agency 
Realtor, 049-2818.

LAKE Williams — Modern 4- 
room waterfront cottage, elec
tric heat, paneling throughout, 
fully furnished, full bath, large 
deck overlot^dng lake. Owner, 
$17,800. CaU 643-4642.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, .646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

MANCJHESTBR — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, baths, garage, ex
cellent condition, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, new 2-zone heating 
system, screened patio. Must 
be seen. Asking $29,900. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-6963.

VERNON — 6-room Cape, fire
placed living room, formal din
ing room, nice kitchen, full 
basement, conveniently locat
ed, young neighborhood, $28,- 
900. Exclusive, Evans ft Clapp 
Realtors, MLS. 647-1464.

COVENTRY — Two-family 4-4, 
Ranch style, new kitchens with 
stove and refrigerator, all 
rooma paneled and carxieted, 
itew roof and aiding, 2-car ga, 
rage, all on 3^  acre lot. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

VERNON — Two - bedroom 
Cape. Excellent condition, 
good location. City water and 
sewerage, low taxes. $20,600. 
Agent-owner, 646-6063, 872-6648.

fi;BS (8) WliaF* H » p p « ^  <C)
t:M (8*4t*> N«w» — WMiher Md

t^ita «^>
(ft) OMdld C«m«m 
(88) To Toll the Troth (0)
(48) r i Bonoot 8Wp ___

6:86 (8) Nowo with Walter Com- 
kite
(8) New* with J.K. Smith u d  
Horry Beoaonor (0)
(18) Dloh Voo Dyke 
(2»8d) NBC Nowo (0)

6:56 (tt) Nowo (C>
7'M (8) Movlo

(8) Troth or Ooueqaeoeeo <0> 
(18) Whot’o My LtaoT (0) 
(I8-S8) Nowo — Weather u d

N ^  (0)
7:Sd (648) Mod Sqoad (O)

(18) Movie Game (O)
(8»W) BUI Oolby Show (O) 

8:M (*M6) BUko Year Owo Klod 
of Made (O
(18) Movie

8:86 (8)'̂  Cimanon Strip (C)
(846) Movie (O)

9:66 (86» Movie (O)
(88) Baooboll

9:86 (18) Marriage oa the Boeka
Father Edmund Nadcdny.

From Milk To Beer
PORT ELIZABE3TH, South Af-

^oTin^les;"^^'re'piort’ statos.'
Gert Goedhals says he drinks 
beer because his d(x:tor advised
him to give up milk. Goedhals ,. . . -----------  ‘
played volleyball for the Nether- Periphei^ to their famlUes, airport parking space. Su ig jew  
lands from 1957 to 1964 before main providers. worked six hours to reattach It
settling here ^  addition, the report said, ^ext day. They were

As an International player he P®*" unable to save two fingers sev-
•found that he perspired too [>ables born out of wedlock are ered from the arm. 
much and suffered from a kid- *>y parents and kin, while Anne’s parents Mr. and Mrs.
ney stone. “My doctor said I the comparable rate among Michael Shelly, told newsmen 
drank far too much milk and whites Is 7 per cent. Monday that their daughter is
advised I should drink beer in- Hie report Is particularly cheerful and busy planning a  
stead. I have always followed critical of former presidenUal birthday party to be head in her 
his advice," says (Soedhals. aide Daniel Mbynlhan who hashcspltal room Saturday.

ROCKLEDGB—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A  ver
satile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

MANCHESTER — $20,600. Im
maculate 6-room Ranch, wall- 
to-wall carpet, enclosed porch, 
Edumlniun siding. Hutehlns 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

SUBURBAN twofamily on a 
country sized lot. Four tvoms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant «= •• (C)
4-room house on big wooded (u , Hartford Talk-fa (O)
comer lot. Asking $11,900., but 16:86 <8).. ^  N w a Bpoolal (W
owners will listen. Lake prlvl- wStheriimd Sports (O)
leges. Good financing. T.J. U:88 (8) Movie ,
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. Toalght Show

------------------------- -̂----------------------- (846) Dick Cavett Shew (C)
1:66 (M4646) Nows — Prayor *

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW l "Thinking of Sell-

yoiir property?”  CaU
5DAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200

New Listing — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 full baths, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, built-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. Wall 
air-conditioner. Convenient 
location, a t y  uUllties. Only 
$33,600.

Sew-Simple Pert Poodles
(S«4
mill Off (O)

U & R REAL'TY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem, Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT ^
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Dlrectore, Town m 
Manchester, OonnecUcut; will a
Hflcring Room at the Municipal Building, 41 CJenter Man
chester Connecticut, Tuesday, August 3, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to
consider and act on the following: , _  , ..ov.
Proposed addlU(«ial appropriaUon to General Fund B u i ^
72, iS ^ w a y  Department ......................... ......... v v ”  t
for Dm  purohase of plastic b a ^ , to be financed from the sale

Pr^Sed**BSilUonal appropriation to G ^ e ra l Fund B udpt  
72, Cemetery Department ......... .............................. ...  *

for Police taSM ^cTTraiiiliig, Ph  ii, to be fliwiiced by State 

pj^weed additional appropriaUon to General Fund B tu ^ t

for Special ^ l e e  Services, to be financed by an increase in
cuiT^t services. ^ ^ ^ a
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Bui^et
72. Building Department....................... ■ • ............. . • • • $u,0(».oo
for B^ary and wepensea of a Zoning Enforcement Assistant to 
be financed by Increase in MlsceUaneous Revenue.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund B u i ^ J ^
72 Sldew&lks & Ourbs .................................................  ▼ SfwOO.OO
for the repair of damaged walks, to be r ^ h u r s e d  from in-

F^v^coed® a d ^ t i ^ l  fq>propriatl(m to General Fund Budget 1971-
72 Hlehway ..................................................................... $86,886.28
for navemrat ImprovemenU to be reimbursed from State.

" Donald D. Wells, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, (Connecticut,
this twenty-third day of July, 1971 f

f

Edncatlonal TV 
Taaiday, Jaly

PM
6:66 SeMune Street 
7:66 Joyee Ohea Cooks

t o

7:86 M ule of the 86th Ooatarv
'Olivier Meaalaen’’ — planlet

8:1
Balph Votapek. 

I Book -  ■Boat (O
"On Instructions of My Oov- 
enunont” Pierre Salinger.

8:88 Conroe of Onr Times (0)
"TBa Tnunan Era’’

9:H 88 Mbuteo (C)
9:88 Artbts la America (C)

Jiilee Fetffer
18:08 Black Jounal B  (C>

W H O L E S A L E  T I R E ^ S

Get-away.

N BW ! —  BXIOm NO

NATURAL H EA LW  
FOOD ^ O P P E

I

8265
23''-3I’’

2001

.So easy to slip into, this 
sew-simple skirt is a
‘wrap-around’. No. 8265 
with PHO TO -G UIDE is in 
Waist Sizes 23" to 31". 
Size 24" . . .  2% yards' of 
46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St Is eolM fw tack pritorn 
-  ipclHdii  ̂PM tw  Mf his6lln|. 
Sne Banett. Manohester 

EveshMt Hernia, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMBBIOftS, NEW YOBK, 
N.Y. ltM6:

Mot Nssm, M in ii  with ZIP 
CODE, Styla Haabsr aa< 81n.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Cute  poodles parade  
across towels for a pretty 
touch of color! You’ll 
want to make some ex
tras as gifts or bazaar 
donations. No. 2008 has 
hot-iron transfer for 6 
m o t i f s ;  co lor  ch a rt ;  
stitch illustrations.
SEND tot li.etlai for each pittoni 
-laclalti petUfi pad kandllBi.

Cabot, Manoheaterv y wwta -nftUMjiieeser
Evonlag H ernl^ 1150 a t e . 
OF AMEBEOASTn EW YOBK. 
N.T. 16666.
Priat Mpit, A66rsii with ZIP 
C08E aadtbla HaaAtr.
The Spring &  Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage ahd handling.
6MNDM0THER'8  PATCHWORK . . .  
12 Rtlrltfai diilfBi ipcIidlM 
Dmdra Platt! Pittorn plieiii dl- 
reetlMi. R102- 65t,lacMdti poit- 
ago aad kiadllig.

CREDIT TERMS

W INDOW
SHADES
M«mI« to Ordor

BilBg^Ignr Md Tidlen In
per tliade.

E. A, JOHNSON 
PAINT 0 0 .
728 MAIN ST.

PLY POLYESTER CORD

F Twfteleenwre*.Bn.Tel 
’ mt 141 an* m m ^  ^

iuckwallTVKtfM MSB .
(ica ' 1PSMM BftOi ■

CT».|«4tfta>
rmte
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ttJB M i
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•IMtl
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9 im . •J *

wdnevftu* A* Wft* ■■■
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t in r  TRSAS îpni 
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eoB
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TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1971

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a,m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon ■ 2 p.m.; 
ofliers, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
1 p.m. ■ 8 ptm.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m.. .

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 In other areas, no limit ir. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Sast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Maxfleld, RFD 3, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William John
son, 137B Hilliard St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Holt, 
178 Parker St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Patricia Shea, 42 Peter
son Rd., Vernon; Tauno K. Kas- 
kela, Wales Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Rose D. Petraltis, 1014 Sullivan 
Avd., South Windsor.

Also, Warren Morrison, 118 
Tudor Lane; Berto Molineri, 270 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Anne C. 
Thomas, 40 Charter Rd., Rock
ford Springs; Mrs. Joyce E. 
Blomberg, 10 Michael Dr., Ver
non.

Also, Edward J. O’Brien, 2579 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Sadie Wesneskl, 53 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Anna W. Park
er, 10 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Marl-

Tax Collections 
At 98 .6^  Mark

Patients Today: 246
AiDM3TTED YESTERDAY: 

Robert W. Bancroft, Wardiouse 
Point; Mrs. Helen L. Cantwell, 
52 Dart HUl Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs.' Norma G. Courtney, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Jeannine 
Cyr, East Hartford.

Also, Mark T. DeCandla, Rt. 
1, Coventry; Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
Elwood, 97 Battista Rd.; Robert 
Genovese, 58 Garden St.; Bren
da K. Greene, 366 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Helen R. Hathaway, 171 
St. John St.

Also, Susan B. Holmes, 246 
Hollister St.; John R. Horan, 60 
Thomas Dr.; Mrs. Harriet

lyn L. Digan, 32 Spring St.; 
Edward.G. Hack, Hialeah, Fla.

Also, Craig S. Bushey, 33 
Division St.; Mrs. Helen R. 
Hathaway, 171 St. John St.; 
Mrs. Louise E. Stoutnar, Hart
ford. ..

Also, Mrs. Ronald Gates and' 
daughter, 12 Overlook Dr.; Mrs. 
Joseph Somers and son, Quinn 
Rd., Marlborough; Mrs. Ger
hard Eltel and son, 66 Pine St.; 
Mrs. Thomas Healy and daugh
ter, 32 Mary Lane, Vernon; 
Mrs. Durwood Winchell and 
daughter. West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. Leon Roberts and daugh
ter, 92 Troy Rd., South Wind
sor.

'is-',', ' m

\

Tax collections in the 1970-71 
fiscal year ended at 98.6 per 
cent, according to a report is
sued by Ernest R. Machell, 
town collector of revenue.

Property tax collections to
talled $11,335,649.

The total General Fund was
98.8 per cent in at $177,385 with 
$273,176.36 outstanding.

Last year property tax col
lections finished at 98.9 per cent 
with a total of $11,388,252. The 
General Fund last year finished 
much lower than this year with 
only 78.8 per cent in, a total of 
$13,887,824.

About 97.4 per cent of last 
year’s sewer charges were col
lected before June 30. 'This to
tals $584,653.

Sewer charge collections fin
ished at 92.9 per cent with 
$389,661 in.

Fire tax collections ended at
94.8 per cent, a total of $862,- 
044.

Taxes collected in the Special 
Downtown Taxing District to
taled $26,183, about 79.7 per 
cent of the sum anticipated.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

High Standards
We set our standards very high . . . and the 
families who turn to us can set their stand
ards high, too. To provide the Complete 
service you have every right to expect is our 
dedicated purpose.

Reopells Mark 
25 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Carson A. Re-
Houghton, 36 Main St.; Paul D. S*"- Cainp Meeting Rd.,
Jones, 103 Raohel R d.; Albert Bolton, were Jeted ^turday, 
N. Lanagan, Stafford Springs. Ju*y ^ 25th wedding an-

Also, Mrs. Barbara M. Le- nlversary celebration at the 
Blanc, East Heirtford ; Mrs. South Windsor Community Hall. 
Rosemary C. Lootens, 10 Knoll- About 60 friends and relatives 
wood Dr., Vernon; Sheldon B. attended the reception given by 
PhUbrick, 362 Woodbridge St. f  the couple’s children and daugh- 
Richard O. Possardt, Stafford ter-ln-law. 'Ihe guests Included 
Springs; Julia P. Reese, 69 Mr. Reopell’s brother, Stuart 
Birch St.; Frank Ruggiero, 70 Reopell of Bolton, who was best 
Woodhill Rd. mtm at the wedding.

Also, John H. Ssidler, Bolton; The couple was msurled July 
Mrs. Shirley C. Smith, 14 Law- 20, 1946 at South United Metho- 
ton Rd.; Mrs. Norah C. Starln, Church by the Rev. Dr. 
21 Jordt St.; Mrs. Virginia M. p_ EdgEir, now living In
ThrowB, 1330 Main St., South Dallas, Tex. They have four 
Windsor; David W. WUson, 42 ghudren, Carson A. Reopell Jr. 
Elm Ter. ^  jg parjt west Dr. In Rock-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son yjjjg  ̂ Trent Reopell £ind Miss
to Mr. and Mrs. James Passon, guganne Reopell, both at home,

and David Reopell serving with
-f4¥|

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFICAWON
SALEM NASSIFF 

Cameca Shop & Studio
689 Main St., MnclMBter

643-7369

the Navy Eind stationed In Nor
folk, Va.; Eind a granddaughter, 
Jennifer Lynn Reopell.

Mr. Reopell is employed as 
dispatcher at Manchester Staid 
and Gravel Co., and Is a mem
ber of the American Legion. Barber Chair Restored to an Early Use

special
How can we make every S t  
Charles Custom Kitchen so spe
cial? Working closely, with you, 
we discover your work habits 
and special needs and make 
your new kitchen as exclusively 
yours as a Paris original.

nc.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 W est Hartford

I We are your authorized dealer/detipser

Dave Malinoski leans back in comfort in a Camp Kennedy barber chair 
as Joan Thompson treats bruises on his face. The two teen-agers are volun
teer counselors at the camp. The bruises on Dave’s face resulted from a mi
nor accid^n^in Globe Hollow Swimming Pool last week. The barber chmr 
was donated to the Manchester camp for retarded children by Joseph M s- 
tretta of Joe’s Barber Shop, on Oak St. Camp Director Harry F. Smith, 
looking around for a first-aid faoility and remembering thab barber shops 
once were places where wounds were dressed and minor surgical operations 
were made, decided that a barber chair was the logical answer. He asked his 
own barber (Russell Inzinga of Russ’s Barber Shop on Bissell St.) if he knew 
of one that was available. Russ didn’t have one of his own to donate but 
knew that Joe did. The chair was transported to the camp in a town park de
partment truck. Smith hopes that the chair will see little use between now 
and Aug. 13, the day Camp Kennedy will close. He isn’t anxious for any 
close shaves. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

Officers Chosen 
By Church Group

PlflEHURST SEALTEST JULY

ICE CREAM SALE
Save 30c on all half gallon $1.09 flavors 

- SEALTEST ICE CREAM
Buy It At Pinefiursl̂ ^

30c Saving, To o , O n  O u r
1(1.19 & $1.29 Premium Fiavors

Sorry we had a sell out Saturday . . . Buy all you wtuit Wednes
day . . .  no limit . . . Fill your freezer and save 30c on every 
half gallon of Sealtest-Plnehurst Ice Cream.

SHURFINE PEANUT BUTTER 
SCOTT FAMILY NAPKINS

3-lb. jar $1.29 
3 :̂ umbd $1.00

CUBE
STEAKS
lb. $1.39

CHICKEN LEGS 
CHUCK PATTIES 
SIRLOIN PATTIES

lb. 53c 
lb. 89c 

lb. $1.09

New Calif.
WHITE 

POTATOES 
5 lbs. 49c

LONG CUKES ea. 10c
NATIVE BEANS, SQUASH, 

TOMATOES and CORN

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc,
OOBNEB MAIN AND MIDDLE TU B N P K E  

Shop Wednesdays 9 A .M . till 6 P .M . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Pish 
of Neill Rd., Rockville, have 
been elected co-presidents of 
the Senior Adult Fellowship at 
the Church of the. Nazarene.

Other Officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ellison, co-vice presi
dents; and Mrs. Sydney MacAl- 
plne, secretary-treasurer.

Senior adult activities include 
excursion trips to Boston, din 
ner fellowships in Springfield 
travel-film -viewings, group pic
nic luncheons, highlight speak
ers, and a seiwice ministry for 
a local convalescent hospital 
projected -to begin In the fall.

“The senior citizen group In
vites those of retirement age 
and Interest to meet with the 
feilowsMp at monthly sessions, 
alternating between second 
Tuesda.y afternoon and evening 
gathering's in,,the Da-vls Memo
rial Building lounge. Church of 
the Nazarene, 236 Main St. Af
ternoon meeting's are at 1; 
and evening meetings at 7:30.

Indlvidueil membership regis
tration can be established by 
contacting Mr. and Mrs. Fish.

Towu To Buy 
Craue for Truck
The town will open bids Aug. 

10 in the Municipal Building for 
a utility body and a small 
crane both of which will be at 
tached to a truck. ’The truck 
will be used as a service ve
hicle for the water department 

Bids on the truck have al
ready been opened.

2-Day Sneak-Away!
May to Sapttmlicr, from Mystic 
UNDER SAIL, 44 persons. From 
K 5 ;  no txiras. WiiO’ll miss yon 
for just two li’ l or ilaysl 
RESERVATIONS: (203) 536-4218 
Foldir: Mystic W liiltr. Mystic, Ct.J

LAST 4 DAYS
Fabric Sale
SAVINGS TO  80%

FINAL MARK DOWNS

LOST OUR 
LEASE

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
REGARDLESS OF COST!

STOCK UP NOW ! - 
SAVE MANY DOLLARS ON 

ALL YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS
SEWING NOTIONS-TRIMMINGS

PATTERN OF YOUR CHOICE
W ITH FABRIC PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

SIMPLICITY * McCALL • BUTTERICK • VOGUE 
VALUES FROM 75e TO  $2.50

Loqon.
M ILLS.

CALDOR
SHOPPING

CENTER
OPEN 

10 :00  AJU. 
to

9:00 PJM.

HOLMES7.M lM im .T M l OROIR OF TNI OOIDIM RUll

uh.e 'ti o m e

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

- /■AMERICAN

3  V A U IA B U  REASONS 
W hy You Should Buy Gosoline at

GORMAN BROS

fF7l 
TAMPS

■N

m FREE
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
W ITH  ALL HUr-UPS

, j l l  i r

ST. BCOIS

2 FREE STEAK KNIFE
• HOLLOW GROUl^D - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED EDGE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OR MORE OF GASOLINE.

L A M O C O  SUPER 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

’The Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

WE HONOR 1

/m aste/chtirgex
THE IN UK CARO

Atlas Grip-Safe Tires
$ 1 8 9 5 with trade -in, 

plus $1.95 
Fed. Ex. Tax

for 700x13 tubeless blackwall.
• For full plies of Dynacor® rayon cord give a smooth, 

quiet ride.
• Interlocking tread design to grip the road.
• A Series 78 tire—low and wide for stability in cornering.

ftU a s P ty c ro n  T ir e s .

I  With tradG-ln, 
^lut 11.70 F«d. 

. Tax for 
660x13 tubalMt blackwall. 
Whitfwalla 13.36 mora aach.

7a

• Our best-selling 
tire.

• Molded to within 
3/1000 of an Inch 
of perfect round 
tor a smooth, 
quiet ride.

• Husky wrap
around tread.

s i z e  ( r a p l a c s i )
B U C K W A L L

( w i t h  t r i d a - l n )
W H I T C W A U  

(w i t h  t r a d a - l n )
F E D .  E X .  

T A X

E 7 6 -1 4  (7 3 5 X 1 4 ) 2 2 .5 4 2 5 .5 7 2 .2 1

E 7 8 -1 5  (7 3 5 x 1 5 ) 2 .2 2

F 7 8 -1 4  (7 7 5 x 1 4 ) 2 3 .2 9 2 6 .3 2 2 .3 6

F 7 6 -1 5  (7 7 6 x 1 5 ) 2 .4 2

0 7 6 - 1 4  (8 2 5 x 1 4 ) 2 6 .4 6 2 9 .5 0 2 .5 5

0 7 6 - 1 5  (6 2 5 x 1 5 ) 2 .6 4

H 7 8 -1 4  (6 5 5 x 1 4 ) 2 8 .9 4 3 1 .9 7 2 .7 4

H 7 8 -1 5  (8 5 5 x 1 5 ) 2 .6 0

C h a c k  o u r  v a l u e s  o n  a l l  a lz a a  o l  A t l a s  O r l p - S a l a  l i r a s .

i i n D I A C K W A U . W H I T I W A L L m.ixj
t a i T |

7 3 6 x 1 4 2 6 .5 5 8 .0 1  1

7 7 6 x 1 4 2 8 .0 9 3 2 .0 2 2 .1 4  1

7 7 6 x 1 6 2 .1 6  I
6 2 6 x 1 4 3 0 .7 7 3 4 .9 5 2 .3 2  1

8 2 5 x 1 6 2 .3 7  1

6 5 5 x 1 4 3 3 .7 2 3 8 .5 3 2 .5 0  1
6 6 5 / 6 4 5 x 1 6 2 .6 4  I
Chpck our vilupt on «ll our AtiM Plycron llwp.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
Distributed by Mercury OU Co.

Average Dafly Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

July 17, 1071

15,000 fcttrljp fitpr lEuerntm UpraUi The Weather

Mancheater— A City of Viilage Charm

Partly cloudy, cool tonight; 
low about 56. 1>DmoiToiw becom
ing cloiidy, chance ct showers/ 
thundershowers In afternoon; 
high near 80.
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Debate 
To Continue 
On Lockheed

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The Senate today refused 
for a second time to curb 
debate on a corporate res
cue bill designed to save 
financially ailing LockheM 
Aircraft Corp.

The cloture vote was 69 to 39 
or 7 short of the needed two- 
thirds.

Ixickheed supporters picked 
up strength since the first at
tempt Monday when cloture 
was tirnied down by 42-47 or 18 
votes short.

Tfte vote was taken two hours 
after the Senate decisively de  ̂
feated an amendment that 
would have denied Lockheed fa
vored status in the bill and pos
sibly pushed the firm into bank
ruptcy.

Although the earlier vote in
dicated unexpectedly strong 
support for $260 million in fed
eral loan guarantees for Lock
heed, Sen. William Proxmlre, 
D-Wls., said he wanted still 
more time to ‘ ‘educate the Sen-, 
ate.”

Administration backers Im
mediately prepared another pe
tition for debate-limiting clo
ture. A vote was set for Friday.

Administration supporters 
say enactment of a  bill without 
preferential treatment for 

.^Lockheed would delay aid until 
the cash-starved company is 
beymid help.

Sensing defeat with five of 
their number out of town, Loc.V 
heed backers blocked a vote 
ntiesday on the amendment by 
Sen. Adlal E. Stevenson HI, D- 
m., to put the big company oh 
equal footing with ether firms 
in seeking government loan 
guarantees.

But Stevenson planned to call 
up the amendment today.

Following that vote, the Sen
ate scheduled another try at 
limiting debate on the over-all 
bUl to provide up to $250 mil
lion in federal loan guarantees 
for any large company whose 
collapse might endanger the 
economy.

Although broadened from the 
original White House request to 
save only Lockheed, the bill 
nevertheless remains chiefly in
tended to save the California 
aerospace firm’s development 
of a. 400-passenger airbus.

Without government help or

Tax Probe 
Paying Off 

In State
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Investigators are collecting 
$100,000 a week in uiq>aid 
capital grains taxes and pen
alties by going through the 
federal income tax returns 
of Connecticut residents.

'The checking has been go
ing on for about one month 
and has already generated 
$400,000 for the state and 
should eventually bring 
"millions of dollar^” to the 
Connecticut treasury. State 
T a x  Commissioner F. 
George Brown said Tuesday..

Investigators have re'view- 
ed only 75,000 of the estimat
ed 1.4 million federal tax re
turns filed by (kmnecticut 
residents.

Eventually every federal 
tax return filed by a Cem- 
necticut resident may be 
checked. Brown ssdd an 
eight-man team Including 
six law students, is going 
over the federal tax papers 
at the income tax center in 
Andover, Mass. The federal 
files are open to state in
spection imder a  federal- 
state agreement signed 
about two years ago.

Astronauts 
On Course 
For Moon

w

/ j
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aerospace Writer
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — With their 

spaceship speeding “ right on the book” toward the 
moon, the Apollo 15 astronauts today donned blindfolds 
in a scientific quest for information about mysterious 
cosmic lights that flashed through their eyes and 
brain c e l l s . ---------------------------------------

"/VJ

X-fa

David R. Scott, James B. Ir- busy days ahead in the vicinity 
win and Alfred M. Worden had cf the moon, 
a couple of spaceship gremlins when they did awaken at 

riding with them, a broken mldmomlng, they made the 
piece of glass and a brief volt-

Retarded Boy 
Found Alive 
On Mountain

age drop. But flight director 
Glynn Lunney classed them as 
pesky and said they posed no 
threat to the astroiuuts or the 
planned landing on the moon 
Friday.

"We’re right by the book as 
of this morning," Lunney told 
newsmen.

For the hour-long flashing 
light test, Scott, Irwin and 
Worden pulled window shades 
and shielded their eyes with 
black masks like those worn by 
contestants on television quiz 
shows of a few years ago.

(See Page Eight)

Astronauts 
M ay Look: 
Can’t Touch

By BILL S’TOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston

Young boy takes his place in front rank of Cambodian army unif. (AP Photo)

(See Page Eleven)

House Panel 
Gets Report 

Labor
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Labor James D. Hodg
son ,said today the public will 
“ no longer tolerate national 
emergencies caused by trans
portation disputes."

He added:
"Bargainers no longer fear 

congressional action as they 
once - did, so more and more 
disputes will end up in the lap 
of Congress.

‘ "nils leaves Congress with 
the choice of either equipping it
self to get heavily into the la
bor dispute settling business, or 
enacting legslation to forc.stall 
assumptiom of this unwanted 
burden. Unfortunately, there is 
no other choice.

Hodgson testified before s. 
House transportation subcom
mittee considering permanent 
legislation aimed at resolving 
emergency-creating labor dis
putes In the transportation in
dustry. Ho refused to discuss 
the current four-railroad strike

At the . start of his testimony, 
Hodgson saJd:

"I  am not here to discuss or 
to propose legislation to deal 
with current strikes. I am hera 
to encourage fundamental legis
lative change—not to resolve 
any instant dispute.

"We believe such disputes 
should be g;lven every chance 
for voluntary settlement by the 
parties Involved. The chances 
of such a settlement will not be 
enhanced by a public discussion 
here today.

"So I limit my testimony to 
the previously established pur
pose of this hearing — to exam
ine proposals for basic changes 
in the nation’s labor laws.”

He urged (jongress to supply 
President Nixon, with three 
new options applicable to all 
transportation industry disputes 
after exhaustion of the present 
procedures of the Taft-Harfley 
Act. Hodgson said the adminis 
tratlcMi’s proposal would enable 
the president to choose either 
extension of the cooling-off pe
riod, partial operation of a 
troubled Industry, or a proce
dure at final offer selection.

'Hie congressmen, who have 
been complaining that the elev
enth-hour emergency is becom
ing the rule instead of the ex
ception, are Inspecting pro-

OASPER, Wyo. (AP) — A 
mentally retarded, 9-year-old 
who eluded searchers for 10 
days on an 8,100-foot mountain 
was found alive today, tired but 
in reasonably good health.

Five members of the Rocky 
Mountain Rescue Unit dis
covered the boy, Kevin Dye, at 
8:30 a.m., about two miles
southeast of the cabin where he 
ran away July 18, a spokesman 
for the rescue unit said.

He said Kevin appeared to be 
in fair physical condition, but 
extremely exhausted. ’The boy 
suffers from expressive aph
asia, and is described as hyper
active and epileptic.

A six-man team of trained 
mountaineers was dispatched to 
bring Kevin back to search 
headquarters, about three miles 
away.

’The rescue was made at an 
elevation of about 7,800 feet on 
Casper Mountain, which is only 
eight miles from Wyoming’s 
second largest city. The heavily 
wooded peak is laced with cliffs 
and canyons.

Kevin was found in an area 
described as not extremely rug
ged. He was located a short 
distance north of the place 
where a battered table tennis 
paddle had been discovered on 
Monday. He carried the paddle 
with him when he disappeared.

Sheriff’s officers were keep
ing everyone but those Involved 
in the search away from the 
area.

Hundreds of searchers had 
swarmed across the mountain 
in search of Kevin. At least 
twice, he was sighted, but 
slipped away before searchers 
could get to him.

Kevin’s mother, Mrs. Phillip 
t>ye, Casper, had said she be
lieved he was scared, but the

Massive Drive in Cambodia 
Joined by More South Viets

Berrigan Bid 
For P arole  
Nears Ruling

By HOLOER JENSEN 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Another 3,- 
200 South 'Vietnamese troops 
Joined massive sweep oper
ations in eastern Cambodia to
day under an umbrella of U.S. 
helicopter gunshlps, jet fighter- 
bombers and B52 stratofort- 
resses.

’ITie new drive was the third 
by Vietnamese troops in Cam
bodia in a week and the fifth 
this mentb. All are designed to 
push North Vietnamese forces 
back from the border to keep 
them from disrupting the South 
Vietnamese elections in late 
August and early October.

Associated Press correspond
ent Geoig:e Esper reported 
from the newest Cambodian 
front that the South Vietnamese 
and their spearhead of 80 ar
mored vehicles began moving 
north from Highway 1 between 
Svay Rieng and Prey Veng, 
about 25 miles inside Cam
bodia.

By dusk the task force had 
met only light resistance, occu
pied at least one Cambodian 
'village and reported killing 10 
enemy soldiers and capturing 
one Cambodian guerrilla. There 
were no South Vietnamese cas
ualties.

But sharp fighting was re
ported on Tuesday about 25 
miles to the northwest. South 
Vietnamese headquarters said 
groimd forces and air strikes 
killed 35 North Vietnamese,

while six Saig<m' troops were 
killed and 28 were wounded.

South Vietnamese helicopters 
lifted 1,600 troops to the area 
between Svay Rieng and Prey 
Veng for the new ox>eration. 
The other 1,600 were already in 
Cambodia.

The U.S. Command con
firmed that B52 strikes were 
flown in support of the sweep, 
in addition to helicopter gun- 
ship fighter-bomber operations.

The South Vietnamese began

pre-election sweeps in Cam
bodia July 8 With a week-long, 
3,000-man push in the Parrot’s 
Beak area east of Svay Rieng.

A second sweep by 2,000 
Rangers was launched July 19 
across the border from ^uth 
Vietnam’s Chau Doc Province, 
in the Mekong Delta. It is still 
in progress.

A third sweep was made by 
10,000 infantrymen from July 21

(See Page Fourteen)

Agents Crack Heroin Ring 
Supplying GIs in Vietnam

By PE’TEB ARNETT 
and

BERNARD OAVZER 
Associated Press Writers

BANGKOK (AP) — Narcotics 
agents from Thailand, South 
Vietnam-and the United States 
in their first combined oper
ation have cracked a major her
oin ring 8uppl}dng American 
soldiers in Vietnam.

They seized 97 pounds of pure 
heroin—one ot the largest hauls 
ever in Asia—and 660 pounds of 
smoking opium. The cache, 
which had a wholesale value in 
Saigon of $4 million, orig;lnated 
in Burma and Laos and is now 
in the hands of the Saigon po
lice.

Two South Vietnamese sailors 
were among the 25 persons 
seized in a round-the-clock op
eration that had agents pounc
ing in Saigon, in a Vietnamese 
fishing -village and on an off
shore island in the Gulf of Thai
land.

The seizure took place Sun
day and Monday ,and was dis
closed In Bangkok by Gen. Nit- 
ya Bhanumas, secretary-gener
al of the Thai Narcotics Board. 
He said the first information 
about the ring—which was led 
by a wealthy Chinese merchant 
in the Cholcm section of Sai
gon—came from Informants he 
developed in an investigation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Phil
ip and Daniel Berrigan, the 
priests imprisoned for antiwar 
vandalism, are seeking a re
turn to the world outside bars.

’The brothers, heroes cf the 
new left and antiwar move
ments, have applied for parole 
from federal prison terms for 
destruction of draft records at 
Catons-vllle, Md., and. In the 
case of Philip at Baltimore.

Their application went before 
the full U.S. Board of Parole to
day. A decision was not ex
pected until late afternoon.

For Philip, 47, parole would 
mean only his release from the 
Federal Correctional Institute 
in Danbury, Conn., to the U.S. 
District Court in HaiTlsburg, 
Pa., where he steinds accused 
of plotting to kidnap President 
Nixon’s national security af
fairs adviser, Henry A. Kissin
ger.

For Daniel, 49, parole could 
mean a return to the poetry, 
drama and essays he wrote be
fore and during his period as a 
fugitive from the FBI. Since his 
capture last Aug. 11, Daniel 
also has been at Danbury.

P a r o l e  Board Chairman 
George J. Reed said Tuesday 
the pair was interviewed by a 
board examiner at the in
stitution July 19, and the exam
iners report and recommenda
tion, as well as the brothers’ 
entire records, would be re- 
-vlewed.

In such a hearing, conducted

Within 12 minutes, after they (AP) — When the Apollo 15
had adapted to the darkness, 1 i ^„  ____^ J «  t.1 J moonwalkers look Into 1,200-all three reported flashes which ,  . .
they descried as pinpoints and deep Hadley RiUe on the 
streaks of light. moon Saturday, they’ll be like

Hie reports came frequently two penniless children peering 
after that. With a total of about through a candy store window, 
two a minute for the three ITTiey can look but not touch, 
crewmen. The rille, or canyon, is too

All previous Apollo crews re- steep for David R. Scott and 
ported' the flashes when they James B. Irwin to descend 

were for from' earth and in the safely on foot. They can only 
vicinity of the moon, mostly describe what they see and 
when the cabin was dark and take pictures, 
their eyes were closed. They That’s frustrating to sclen-
described them variously as Lists who would like to know
stars in their eyes, single what’s at the bottom of the In-
streaks or clouds of lightning. trtguing gorge. ’They would like 

The Apollo 15 crew is the progressive samples from the
first to wear the blindfolds in slope.
an attempt to study the pheno- It’s like earth geologists hav- 
mena. ing to be content with standing

Some scientists believe the *** U*® Grand Canyon
flashes are cosmic rays passing Arizona looking at almost 
through the spacecraft walls I®'**' billion years of exposed 
and through first the brain and g;eolog;lcal history, unable to 
then the eyes of the astronauts. ®Umb about the canytai and 
Others think they 'might be sample its rocks. Jladley Rille 
neutron and helium atoms. could be as old as the solar sys- 

Some believe there is no ac- t®m, 4.6 billion years old. 
tual light, but that the rays “ Examination of the rille 
passing through the brain trig- floor and sampling of the rocks 
ger a shock wave in the eye, located there would be ex- 
creatlng an illusion of a flash. tremely valuable. Evidence of

Medical experts want more 
information because of the po
tentially harmful effect on long 
space flights.

Some calculations, based on 
skimpy data from the earlier 
Apollos, indicate that between 
one and 10 per cent of the cells 
in the brain could be damaged 
during a three-year mission. 
The main danger is fr6m radi
ation.

The astronauts retired an 
hour late Tuesday night after 
spending extra time helping the 
ground troubleshoot a rash of 
nagging electrical and commu
nications difficulties. So Mis-

(See Page Eight)

Tw o China’ 
Plan H it By 
Chou En-lai
By FORREST EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

(See Page Seventeen) (^ee Page Eight)

HONG KONG (AP) — Pre- 
slon Control Center let them ™1®1" CSiou En-lal told an Amer- 
sleep an hour later today. lean student delegation , that

No major activity was sched- Peking will not accept any 
uled and officials -want the as- ‘ ‘‘wo China" policy or an “ In- 
tronauts well rested for six dependent”  Formosa policy as

a compromise to improve rela-
----------------------------------------------- tlons with the United States,

the students reported today.

(Bee Page Eight)
Astronaut’s Daughters Sketch Moon Scenes

Business 
Indicators 
Show Dip

— TheWASHINGTON (AP) 
government’s .leading business 
indicators, which tend to fore- 
shaow future movements in the 
economy, declined in June after 
seven consecutive monthly ad
vances.

’The drop in the index of lead
ing indicators pointed to a 
slackening of the economic ex
pansion although a Commerce 
Department official played 
down the one-month decline.

The department said the 
leading business indicator index 
fell by five-tenths of one per 
cent' in June, with six of the 
eight Indicators in the series 
showing unfavorable changes.

In the past, the Nixon admin- 
stratlon has said that increases 
in the leading business in
dicators proved that the eco
nomic expansion is strong and 
continuing.

But a Commerce Depa^rtment 
economist. Asst. Secy. Harold 
C. Passer, said: “ The in- 
trepretatlon of these move
ments must be based on the 
pattern over several months 
rather than the change in a 
single month.”

Passer added, "Thus, the dip 
in June does not alter the fact

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — In one drawing two as
tronauts walk in an alien land 
with friendly lunar' faces peer
ing at them from behind boul
ders and mountain peaks.

In another the astronauts are 
tiny, fragile beings, surrounded 
by rwged, majestic peaks 
vrtiich ^overpower and strike 
awe in the mind of'the onlook
er.

These are the different 'views 
of their father’s, moon explor
ation sketched for ’ITie Associ
ated Press by two daughters of 
Apollo 15 astronaut James B. 
Irwin.

Jan Irwin, 6-year-old daugh
ter of the astronaut and the 
youngest of four children, pic
tures her father and austronaut 
David R. Scott as walking 
among mountain peaks -with 
friendly moon beings looking 
on.

One of the moon creatures, 
perhaps more curious or braver 
than his fellows, has walked up 
to the astronauts as if to wel
come them to Mother Luna.

Jill Irwin, the astronaut’s 10- 
year-old daughter, takes a long 
view of the spacemen walking 
cn the moon. She pictures the 
astronauts as tiny figures be
side their moon car and moon 
lander and with massive moun
tains and a deep canyon in the 
background.

Her view is striking in Its ac
curacy of geologic detail and in 
its scale of the moon features.

Mary Ellen Irwin, wife of the 
astronaut and mother of the 
young artists, said her children

-o a t  Irw i n

r

vJ r\
(See P««e Seventeen) (See Page Elgiit) /See Page Seventeen)

Six-year-old Jan 4rwin’s imagination flows on 
paper as she depicts her father and David Septt on

the moon, 
the lunar

Moon people are also in the drawing and 
buggy is in foreground. (AP Photo)

Chou described as “ absurd" 
any theory or policy that the 
status of Formosa—or Taiwan, 
CU3 Peking calls the island—is 
an undetermined matter that 
can be settled at some future 
date. He called for withdrawal 
of all U.S. forces and military 
installations from the Nation- 
aiHst Chinese Island and the 
Formosa strait and said the 
1964 defense treaty between the 
United States and President 
Chiang Kai-shek is “ Illegal and 
null and verid.”

Chou also made clear that 
Peking would not join the 
United NaUems so long as 
Chlang's Natimialist regime is 
represented there.

"This is our stand, and we 
stick to our stand . . . Our 
stand has not changed and it 
shall not change," Chou told 
the 16 U.S. graduate students 
from the Committee of Con
cerned Aslan Scholars during a 
3)4-hour interview in Peking on 
July 19.

Part of the interview was re
ported the day after by the 
Peking correspondent of the To- 
nmto Globe and Mall, and the 
gist of his report 'was dis
tributed by 'Ihe Associated 
Press. But on their return tc- 
Hong Kong the tour students 
madb public a 20-pege tran
script of the Interview.

Chou said there are four 
problems standing in the way 
ot normal relations between the 
United States and Communist 
China; The fate of Taiwan, the 
'Vietnam war, the state of war 
that' still exists in Korea and 
the ppesense of American 
troopa there,, and American aid 
to what the premier described 
as a resurgence of Japanese 
militarism.

He outlined the Taiwan prob-

(See Page Seventeen)
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